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In Australia, macadamias (Macadamia integrifolia and M. tetraphylla) are the 
only native nut trees to be commercially grown and generate annual revenue of more 
than AU$ 850 million. However, production has faced many challenges, including 
those caused by a number of insect pests. Macadamia seed weevil (MSW), 
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae, is one of the key pests causing serious issues for 
growers. To control MSW the industry has been using broad-spectrum insecticides 
such as acephate and indoxacarb. Although chemical control is the current 
recommendation, the industry has a vision to produce macadamia nuts in a “clean and 
green” environment. To achieve this goal, the industry has committed to the 
development of an integrated pest and disease management (IPDM) program by 
reducing the use of broad-spectrum insecticides and integrating biological and cultural 
controls into the IPDM program. Entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) are recognised as 
among the important biological control agents for controlling many insect pests. 
Despite this, there is neither peer-reviewed information available on the use of EPF 
for controlling MSW nor on the integration of EPF with the IPDM program on 
macadamias. In this thesis, both the potential of EPF for controlling MSW and the 
possibilities to integrate EPF with the current IPDM program on macadamias are 
examined for the first time.  
In the first study, six strains of Beauveria spp. and six strains of Metarhizium 
spp. were identified using molecular techniques. The DNA sequences of the 5' region 
of elongation factor-1 alpha (EFT1) and the B locus nuclear intergenic region (Bloc) 
of all strains confirmed that they belonged to the fungal species Beauveria bassiana 
and Metarhizium anisopliae. All twelve strains of the EPF and a commercial 
biopesticide (Velifer®) were used in laboratory assays on MSW and the results showed 
that B. bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1 were the best strains in 
bioassays, as they induced the highest mortality to MSW and had the lowest median 
lethal time (LT50) compared to other strains of their respective species. In the second 
study, these two strains were used to study horizontal transmission from fungus-
infected adults and conidiated cadavers to healthy adults. The results showed that the 
mortality of healthy adults varied from < 50% to 100% depending on the ratios of 
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fungus-infected adults or conidiated cadavers with the healthy adults and the 
experimental conditions, i.e. a confined environment or the larger insect cages.  
Insecticides (acephate, indoxacarb, trichlorfon, sulfoxaflor, spinetoram, beta-
cyfluthrin, methidathion, diazinon) and fungicides (pyraclostrobin, carbendazim) are 
commonly used for controlling insect pests and plant diseases during the period when 
MSW is active. The in vitro study showed that acephate, indoxacarb and trichlorfon at 
their full field concentrations (FFCs) were compatible with both fungal species 
whereas sulfoxaflor and spinetoram at their FFCs were compatible to only B. bassiana. 
Beta-cyfluthrin, methidathion and diazinon at their FFCs were moderate to highly 
toxic to both fungal species whereas both fungicides were very toxic to the EPF even 
at 6.25% of their FFCs. The interactions of acephate and indoxacarb with EPF for 
controlling MSW were also investigated under laboratory and glasshouse conditions. 
Their synergistic and additive interactions were measured and they provided better 
control of MSW under both sets of experimental conditions than either insecticides or 
EPF alone. 
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that EPF are potential biological control 
agents for managing MSW either directly or indirectly (via transmission). In addition, 
they are able to integrate with some insecticides, whereas fungicides cannot be 
integrated with EPF. Future studies, such as on attractants for MSW, the potential of 
applying compost/mulch with EPF to cover weevil infested nuts, and understanding 
the movement of MSW after emerging from the infested nuts may allow EPF to be 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 
 
1.1. Introduction to macadamias  
Macadamias are evergreen nut trees in the family Proteaceae, and are endemic 
to the east coast of Australia (Hely et al., 1982; Wilkinson, 2005). Two main edible 
macadamia species have been commercially grown, Macadamia integrifolia Maiden 
and Betche (smooth shell nut) and Macadamia tetraphylla L. Johnson (rough shell 
nut) (Rosengarten, 2004). Several characteristics are useful to separate these two 
species, such as the number of leaves at each node (M. integrifolia has three leaves 
with smooth edges at each node while M. tetraphylla has four spiny leaves at each 
node) and the colour of the new flush of growth and flowers (M. integrifolia has a 
green flush and creamy white flowers whereas M. tetraphylla has a pink flush and 
flowers) (Vock, 1999; Orwa et al., 2009a, 2009b). The macadamia is a follicle and 
consists of a green to brown husk, a hard brown shell and the kernel or macadamia nut 
(Figure 1), which contains up to 82% mono-unsaturated fat (Maguire et al., 2004) and 
3 – 5% sugar when dry (Fourie and Basson, 1990; Wall and Gentry, 2007). The green 
husk normally splits open along a suture as the nut matures. A mature macadamia tree 
may reach a height of 18 m or more and a canopy width of around 12 m (Figure 2) and 
generally produces the first nuts in the sixth to seventh year after seeding, or in the 
fifth year after grafting (Hamilton et al., 1983; Rosengarten, 2004). Interestingly, some 
specifically bred varieties, for examples A4, A29, A38, A104, A217 and A268 start 
producing their first nuts in the third year (HVP, 1999; NZ TCA, 2017). Varieties A4, 
A16, A38, 246 (Keauhou), 344 (Kau), 660 (Keaau), 741 (Mauka), 814, 816, 842 and 
849 are popular and widely planted in Australia (Quinlan and Wilk, 2005; AgriFutures 
Australia, 2017). Typically, the maximum yield is reached between the twelfth and 
fifteenth year with an average of 12 – 13 kg of nut-in-shell (NIS) per tree or around 
3.5 – 4.0 t/ha in Australia with the industrial density of 313 trees/ha (O’Hare et al., 
2004; AMS, 2017). Macadamia trees can continue to produce nuts for 60 years or more 









Figure 2: Mature macadamia trees at the Centre for Tropical Horticulture (CTH) at 




1.2. Macadamia industry in Australia  
Macadamias are the only Australian native nut to be grown commercially 
(ANIC, 2019). In Australia, macadamias are the second largest nut crop grown (ANIC, 
2019) with 28,000 ha in plantations, a total farm-gate value of AU$ 267 million and 
retail value of more than AU$ 850 million (AMS, 2019). In 2018, Australian 
macadamias were produced in three states; more than 57% of the total production was 
in Queensland, 40% in New South Wales (NSW) and less than 3% in Western 
Australia (Figure 3) (AMS, 2019). In total, Australia produced yield of NIS of 52,900t 
(ANIC, 2019) and the main part of the crop was exported (49,300t) (INDFC, 2019). 
The top markets for Australian macadamia nuts include the European Union (27% of 
total export), China (20%), Japan (19%) and the USA (15%) (INDFC, 2020). At least 
25 countries are producing macadamia nut in commercial quantities (Figure 4). 
Australia and South Africa are the largest producers (Figure 5) and together, they are 
responsible for around 48% of world supplies (INDFC, 2019) or around 51% of world 
production (INDFC, 2020). 
 
 





























Figure 4: World macadamia producers (Redrawn from Nichols, 2017) 
 
 
Figure 5: The six major macadamia nut-in-shell suppliers in the world between 2008 
and 2018 (Compiled data from INDFC, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 
2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019) 
 
1.3. Insects problems on Australian macadamias 
According to the Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries (2019), 
unfavourable weather such as storm/hail, hot/dry weather were considered as the first 
major factor affecting macadamia production. Insects pests were recognised as the 
second major factor affecting macadamia production, with management costs 





















































than AU$ 500/ha in 2018 (QDAF, 2019). Insects were also the number one problem 
causing the rejection of nuts by processors between 2009 – 2018 (QDAF, 2019). At 
least 150 insect species have been recorded on macadamia in Australia (Kawate and 
Tarutani, 2004) of which 41 species were considered common pests, with only 26 of 
these species prevalent on flowers and nuts (Vock, 2003). Among the insects pests the 
fruitspotting bug (Amblypelta nitida Stål, Hemiptera: Coreidae) and macadamia seed 
weevil (Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and Oberprieler, Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) are considered the most important on macadamia in Australia (QDAF, 
2019).  
Chemical control is the current industry standard for management of various 
pests and plant diseases in macadamia (Bright, 2019). For example, in order to control 
macadamia lace bug (Ulonemia spp., Hemiptera: Tingidae), A. nitida and K. 
macadamiae, trichlorfon, beta-cyfluthrin, methidathion, sulfoxaflor, diazinon, 
acephate, indoxacarb are recommended (Bright, 2019). For control of husk spot 
disease caused by Pseudocercospora macadamiae Beiharz, Mayers and Pascoe 
(Capnodiales: Mycosphaerellaceae), carbendazim and pyraclostrobin are 
recommended as rotational fungicides (Akinsanmi et al., 2008; Bright, 2019). 
Although these agrochemicals are widely used, the Australian macadamia industry is 
committed to the development of an integrated pest and disease management program. 
This is aimed at reducing the use of broad-spectrum chemicals and integrating 
biological and cultural controls into pest management practices in order to conserve 
beneficial insects and protect the environment in the macadamia agro-ecosystem 
(AMS, 2019).  
Entomopathogenic fungi (EPF), Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv) Vuill. 
(Hypocreales: Cordycipitaceae) and Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschn.) Sorokin 
(Hypocreales: Clavicipitaceae) are common biological control agents or biopesticides 
and have shown potential for controlling many economically important insect pests 
(Dolinski and Lacey, 2007; Lacey and Shapiro-Ilan, 2008; Lacey et al., 2015). 
However, no peer-reviewed studies have investigated the potential of EPF to control 





1.4. Aim and Objectives 
The overall aim of this study was to select potential biopesticides (EPF such as 
B. bassiana, M. anisopliae) and integrate them with registered synthetic pesticides in 
order to maximise the success of weevil management and minimise the unintentional 
impact of synthetic pesticides on biopesticide performance. In order to achieve this 
overall aim, four objectives were established, requiring a series of experiments in the 
laboratory and glasshouse. The key research objectives were: 
• To identify, evaluate and compare the pathogenicity of M. anisopliae and 
B. bassiana strains to K. macadamiae  
• To evaluate the potential of conidia transmission from fungus-infected 
adults and conidiated cadavers to fungus-free/healthy adults 
• To evaluate the compatibility of registered synthetic pesticides used in 
macadamia production with M. anisopliae and B. bassiana 
• To evaluate the synergistic interactions of the registered insecticides and 
EPF on K. macadamiae 
 
1.5. Rationale and Outline 
 
Chapter 1  
This chapter provides general information on macadamia trees, the Australian 
macadamia industry, pest problems on macadamia, pest management practices, and 
research gaps and opportunities. It details the individual aim and objectives of the 
study. 
 
Chapter 2  
This chapter reviews the literature on K. macadamiae, in particular its classification, 
morphology, distribution, biology, symptoms of crop damage, economic impacts and 
its management. As K. macadamiae is restricted to Australia and is only known from 
macadamia, there are no peer-reviewed studies examining the control of K. 
macadamiae with EPF. To provide a better perspective of how to control K. 
macadamiae with EPF, various studies on M. anisopliae and B. bassiana on weevils 
affecting horticultural crops, which share similar habitats to K. macadamiae were 
compiled and synthesised, and a model on how to integrate EPF with other IPM 
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programs was designed. The compilation and synthesis for the integration of EPF with 
IPM programs is presented as a published paper in the journal Insects. 
 
Chapter 3  
This chapter presents the results of various experiments, which are the foundation of 
this study. The first experiment characterises the EPF (B. bassiana and M. anisopliae) 
using molecular methods and screens various strains of EPF, comparing them to a 
commercialised biopesticide based on B. bassiana. The most promising strains of both 
fungal species were selected for further tests on K. macadamiae. This study is 
presented as a published paper in Journal of Invertebrate Pathology. 
 
Chapter 4  
The sustainable philosophies related to the use of EPF for managing pests suggested 
that EPF efficacy in the field should not rely only on the success of controlling pests 
immediately after application, but should also focus on the ability of the EPF to remain 
active and continue the on-going suppression of pest populations over time. This 
means the fungus-infected insects should ideally transfer conidia or infective 
propagules to others in the first cycle, and cadavers of weevils killed by EPF should 
conidiate under suitable conditions and become a further source of fungal inoculum. 
Consequently, they could trigger more mortality to other insects via horizontal 
infection in the second cycle. Chapter 3 showed that EPF were potentially able to 
control K. macadamiae and were also able to conidiate well on the cadavers, and this 
chapter describes the potential for conidia transmission to adults of K. macadamiae 
from fungus-infected adults and conidiated cadavers. This study is presented as a 
published paper in the journal Scientific Reports. 
 
Chapter 5 
The results from Chapters 3 and 4 clearly show that EPF are potentially able to control 
K. macadamiae. Weather conditions in the field and the dense canopy of mature 
macadamia trees seem to provide a suitable habitat and shade for the EPF to persist in 
their activity and suppress the pests. However, we did not know whether the other 
agricultural practices related to pest and disease management during the active season 
of K. macadamiae may have any effects on the efficacy and persistence of EPF. This 
chapter investigates the side effects of commonly used pesticides on EPF. The results 
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of this study are presented as a published paper in the journal Pest Management 
Science. 
 
Chapter 6  
In Chapters 3 and 4 the most promising strains of B. bassiana and M. anisopliae were 
identified, and Chapter 5 demonstrated the compatibility of the insecticides acephate 
and indoxacarb (the registered insecticides for controlling K. macadamiae) with both 
fungal species in vitro. This chapter examined the compatibility of EPF with acephate 
and indoxacarb when applied to the weevils as combination treatments. Their 
synergistic interactions for the management of K. macadamiae under laboratory and 
glasshouse conditions were also explored. This study is presented as a published paper 
in the Journal of Applied Entomology.  
 
Chapter 7  
This chapter discusses the implications of this research project, provides a summary 
of outcomes, and identifies opportunities for further research. The conclusion of this 




Chapter 2: Literature review 
 
 
2.1. Macadamia seed weevil, Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 
2.1.1. Classification 
The Coleoptera is the largest order of insects with a total of more than 386,700 
described species in 29,595 genera (Bouchard et al., 2017). Macadamia seed weevil, 
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae is classified under the order Coleoptera (Jennings and 
Oberprieler, 2018) and belongs to the family Curculionidae, which is the largest family 
of the seven families in the superfamily Curculionoidea with a total of 51,000 
described species and makes up 82% of all weevil species or around 13% of all 
Coleoptera (Oberprieler et al., 2007; Bouchard et al., 2017). Macadamia seed weevil 
is classified under the subfamily Curculioninae and belongs to the genus 
Kuschelorhynchus, which is a new genus of the tribe Cryptoplini (Curculionidae: 
Curculioninae) and is only associated with macadamia (Oberprieler et al., 2007). Only 
six genera, Cryptoplus, Haplonyx, Menechirus, Sigastus, Zeopus and 
Kuschelorhynchus, are in the Cryptoplini Tribe. They are confined to Australia except 
for one species, Menechirus oculatus Hartmann (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), which 
occurs in New Guinea (Jennings and Oberprieler, 2018). Kuschelorhynchus was 
previously misidentified as Sigastus (Fay et al., 2001) but a recent study confirmed 
that they can be differentiated by their pronotal and elytral sculpture and their male 
and female genitalia (Jennings and Oberprieler, 2018). In addition, larvae of 
Kuschelorhynchus develop inside young macadamia nuts or nutlets (Proteaceae), but 
not in those of Myrtaceae where “true” Sigastus is found (Jennings and Oberprieler, 




Egg: round to oval, pale yellow and 1 – 2 mm long (Figure 6).  
Larvae: legless, plump and creamy white. The mature larvae are up to 15 mm 
long with segmented bodies, reddish-brown head capsules and strong black chewing 
jaws (Figure 6).  





Figure 6: Life cycle of K. macadamiae at 25°C 
 
Adult: a detailed description is available in Jennings and Oberprieler (2018). 
Briefly, adults have a short body, which is subhexagonal in shape. Adults are typically 
7.1 – 9.5 mm in length in both sexes (holotype 8.4 mm) (Jennings and Oberprieler, 
2018), although individuals can be smaller due to variation in the size and nutritional 
quality of the nutlet in which they develop (Fay et al., 2001; Vock, 2003). The width 
of adults is approximately 75% of their length and they bear large tubercles on their 
pronotum and elytra (Figure 7a, b, i). Adults are densely covered with a mixture of 
silvery white, pale and dark brown scales; the head has a complex pattern of dark 
brown and pale brown/whitish scales (Figure 7h); pronotum is greenish-grey except 
for centre and dorsal anterior margin around the tubercles with reddish-brown and 
reddish-brown elongate lateral patches (Figure 7b). Rostrum. Short (about 80% as long 
as pronotum in both sexes), very robust, straight, dorsoventrally slightly flattened, 
apically broadened in dorsal view (Figure 7g). Antennae. Inserted in apical third of 
rostrum; scapes reaching to below anterior margin of eye in repose; funicles with 
segment 1 around 200% longer than segment 2, segments 3 to 7 progressively shorter 
towards club; clubs shortly elongate, 250% longer than broad in dorsal view (the 
narrow side), finely pubescent (Figure 7c). Legs. Femora with two unequal ventral 
teeth, anterior tooth smaller (very small on metafemora) (Figure 8); tibiae with 
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premucro prominent but smaller than uncus (very small on metatibiae) (Figure 8); tarsi 
with claws slightly divergent (Figure 7d-f) (Jennings and Oberprieler, 2018). 
 
 
Figure 7: Adults of K. macadamiae in lateral view: (a) tubercles on elytra, (b) 
tubercles on pronotum, (c) antennae, (d-f) tarsi; in dorsal view: (g) rostrum, 




Figure 8: Scanning electron micrograph of the foreleg of K. macadamiae showing 
claws on the tarsus, premucro, uncus comb on the tibia and ventral teeth on 




Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae was first found on macadamia trees on the 
Atherton Tablelands, Queensland in 1994 (Fay et al., 2001) and later in the 
Clunes/Eureeka area (Northern Rivers, NSW) in 2010 (Lee, 2014). It is not clear why 
this weevil was only found in two macadamia producing regions which are about 1,500 
km apart. This could be the result of movement of seeds or seedlings infested by K. 
macadamiae from the Atherton Tablelands south to Clunes/Eureeka (J. Coates, pers. 
comm., October 31, 2017) (Figure 9). In 2014, K. macadamiae was found in many 
orchards in the Northern Rivers. Its expanded distribution was believed to be caused 
by the strong winds during a major storm event in 2013 (Lee, 2014). By 2015 the 
weevil’s distribution was reported to have extended to 22 km from Clunes/Eureeka 
(Maddox et al., 2015) and an isolated detection of K. macadamiae in the Gympie area 
was reported, but it remains absent from Glasshouse, Central Queensland (Mackay, 
Emerald, Bundaberg) and the Mid North Coast region (Nambucca) of NSW (Bright, 
2019). In 2020, K. macadamiae remains confined to the Northern Rivers of NSW and 
Mareeba districts in far north Queensland (Bright, 2020).  












Figure 9: Distribution and the year of the first report of K. macadamiae in two 
eastern states of Australia 
 
2.1.4. Biology 
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae has a life cycle with complete metamorphosis 
(Figure 6) with adult, egg, larval and pupal stages. The adults are very active and can 
be easily found on leaves and nutlets, although they are well camouflaged when on the 
macadamia branches (personal observation). An adult female lays up to 280 eggs per 
generation (Bright, 2017a), but only a few eggs are laid each day (Fay et al., 2001). 
Eggs are laid singly inside each nutlet when they are about 10 mm in diameter, in the 
tissue between the shell and the husk (Fay et al., 2001). The larvae hatch from the egg 
in about 6 days and develop inside the nutlet by feeding on the developing shell tissue 
and kernel. The larval stage lasts around 4 weeks; passing through 4 larval instars. The 
adult weevil emerges after a prepupal period of about 2 days and pupal period of about 
4 days (Bright, 2017a). The life cycle from egg-laying to adult emergence takes about 
40 days at 25°C (Bright, 2017a). The weevil passes through 3 generations in a year, 
with the first and second generations in November and December and the third and 































Figure 10: The damage caused by adults of K. macadamiae, (a) oviposition site 
showing the triangle shaped scarification mark, (b) the action of the female 
chewing the petiole of the nutlet to stop nut development and induce 
macadamia drop, (c) the abundance of dropped nutlets and (d & e) dead 




2.1.5. Plant damage and symptoms  
The primary host damage caused by K. macadamiae involves nutlets drop, 
which is induced by adult females (Figure 10c). After laying one or a few eggs inside 
a nutlet, the female chews about half way through the petiole to stop nut development 
and induce macadamia drop (Figure 10b) (Fay et al., 2001). The number of fallen 
young nuts increases rapidly through September and early October, then slows down 
before declining further in early December/January. When the shell hardens (about 
mid-December) the macadamia nuts are no longer suitable for oviposition (Fay et al., 
2001). Adult weevils also feed on young leaves and the green surface of the husk 
(Vock, 2003), and are also able to completely remove the bark of the macadamia 
seedlings (Figure 10d-e). The symptoms of damage can be easily identified, with a 
scarified area on the surface of each macadamia nut (Figure 10a) (Fay et al., 2001). 
The scarified area is triangular in shape with blackened husk attached on top. The 
adults chew the macadamia husk to the depth of the shell and deposit their eggs then 
they put back the husk tissue to cover the oviposition site and protect the eggs (personal 
observation). Normally, the egg or larva can be found just under the scarified area. 
 
2.1.6. Economic importance 
Fay et al. (2001) found that K. macadamiae could cause significant damage to 
macadamia orchards, estimating a yield reduction of up to 30% in unsprayed farms, 
especially on susceptible varieties such as 344 and 741. Observations and sample 
collection in this study showed that the wild macadamia in the germplasm block 
(28°50'49.2"S 153°27'23.1"E) and other commercial varieties (246, 660, 814 etc.) 
were also severely infested when insecticides were not applied. A new study has 
estimated that K. macadamiae reduces the overall yield of macadamia by around 15% 
annually. This equates to approximately AU$ 15 million worth of lost production 
(Huwer, 2016). 
 
2.1.7. Status of the management program 
Over the past 20 years the management of K. macadamiae has relied on 
chemical control. In the study by Fay et al. (2001), three potential insecticides were 
identified to control the weevil, beta-cyfluthrin, carbaryl and methidathion. Later 
Maddox et al. (2015) compared these insecticides with new chemicals and they found 
that acephate, carboxamide, beta-cyfluthrin, bifenthrin, cyantraniliprole, diazinon, 
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endosulfan, flupyradifurone, methidathion, methomyl, spinetoram, sulfoxaflor and 
trichlorfon were more effective than carbaryl. By the end of 2015, acephate was the 
only registered insecticide for controlling K. macadamiae (APVMA, 2015). Recently, 
the management on this weevil has moved away from multiple applications of 
acephate (registered until 31 January, 2021) (APVMA, 2015) to a maximum of two 
applications of indoxacarb (registered until 30 September, 2021) per season (APVMA, 
2018) combined with the collection and destruction of the fallen nuts that contain 
developing larvae (Bright, 2020). The recommended schedule for fallen nut collection 
is monthly for 5 months, from September to January (depending on macadamia 
varieties) (Bright, 2017b).  
 
2.2. Entomopathogenic fungi – biopesticides  
2.2.1. Overview 
The European Union gave the definition of biopesticides as “a form of 
pesticides based on micro-organisms and natural products” (European Commission, 
2008)  whereas the United States Environmental Protection Agency defined 
biopesticides as “a certain type of pesticides derived from animals, plants, micro-
organisms and certain minerals” (US EPA, 2016). Three classes of biopesticides have 
been identified; microbial biopesticides (e.g. bacteria, fungi, virus, protozoa, 
nematodes, etc.), biochemical pesticides (e.g. plant extracts, insect sex pheromones) 
and plant-incorporated-protectants or genetically modified plants that induced gene 
expression and production of metabolites effective against pests and diseases (US 
EPA, 2016). 
Entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) were the first microbial biopesticides to be 
developed and used to control insect pests (Olson, 2015). In 2007, around 171 
biopesticide products based on EPF were in commercial production. Of these, around 
119 biopesticides utilised two specific fungal species, B. bassiana and M. anisopliae, 
as their main EPF (de Faria and Wraight, 2007). Beauveria bassiana and M. anisopliae 
are from the order Hypocreales and have a cosmopolitan distribution (Roberts and St. 
Leger, 2004; Rehner and Buckley, 2005). At least 700 insect species in 15 insect orders 
including the economically important orders Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera, 
Hemiptera, Orthoptera and Thysanoptera have been reported to be infected either 





Figure 11: (a) Cycle of EPF infection on insect; (b) infection process of EPF on 
insect cuticle (Redrawn and modified from Hajek and St. Leger, 1994; 
Jaronski, 2014) 
 
2.2.2. Mode of action 
The mode of EPF infection is unlike other entomopathogens, including 
bacteria, viruses, protozoa and nematodes, which penetrate the host insect through 
only the midgut (therefore requiring ingestion) (Samson et al., 1988) or anus 
(entomopathogenic nematodes only) (Boucias and Pendland, 1998). 
Entomopathogenic fungi infect insect hosts through contact (Mohammadbeigi and 
Port, 2013; Klieber and Reineke, 2016), especially at joints between body segments 
and the mouth (Zimmermann, 2007a, 2007b), parts of dorsal thoracic and abdominal 
sclerites (Quesada-Moraga et al., 2008) and via the spiracles (respiratory openings) 
(Boucias and Pendland, 1998). Whenever conidia land on the cuticle of a suitable host, 
cuticle components like free amino acids or peptides may trigger the attachment, 
germination and production of an appressorium for penetration into the insect host 
(Zimmermann, 2007a, 2007b). After penetration into the insect’s cuticle, EPF may 























produce fungal toxins, obstruct hemolymph circulation, deplete nutrients and invade 
the internal organs (Inglis et al., 2012) in order to overcome the host response and 
immune system, followed by proliferating within the host and formation of hyphal 
bodies or blastospores (Figure 11b) (Zimmermann, 2007a, 2007b). This development 
causes the death of the host (Samson et al., 1988) in several days to a few weeks 
(Zimmermann, 2007a, 2007b). After host death and under humid conditions, the white 
muscardine fungus (B. bassiana, Figure 12a-c) (Zimmermann, 2007a) or the green 
muscardine fungus (M. anisopliae, Figure 12d-f) (Zimmermann, 2007b) may start its 
saprophytic growth out of the host body and produce aerial conidia (Figure 11a), which 
may allow horizontal infection into the insect population (Charnley and Collins, 2007). 
 
 
Figure 12: The white (a-c) and green (d-f) muscardine fungi conidiated on cadavers 
of K. macadamiae 
 
In some cases, EPF are not able to attach, germinate and infect the insect host 
due to the secretion of antimicrobial compounds on the epicuticle that has evolved for 
the purpose of preventing or reducing the activities of microbes (Boucias et al., 2018). 
These antimicrobial compounds on the insect's cuticle include quinones, formic acid, 
aldehydes, alkaloids and norharmane (beta-carboline), and are limited to some species 
of beetles, ants, bugs and termites (Gross et al., 2002; Dossey, 2010; da Silva et al., 
2015; Pedrini et al., 2015; Boucias et al., 2018).  
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Over the past few decades, genuine oral infection by EPF inside the insect gut 
has remained unproven, although some studies have demonstrated the ability of EPF 
to kill insects after ingestion of conidia. As an example, the oral ingestion of M. 
anisopliae conidia led to significant mortality of Hylobius pales Herbst (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) (Schabel, 1976). Several studies that have examined insects 
histologically could only confirm that fungal conidia failed to attach, germinate and 
penetrate the gut wall, and could not cause inflammation of the midgut epithelium. 
Consequently, the conidia were removed from the digestive system in the form of 
faecal pellets (Chouvenc et al., 2009; Butt et al., 2013). Through whole genome 
sequencing and RNA-seq transcriptomics, Xiao et al. (2012) demonstrated that a 
number of toxins produced by B. bassiana could be found inside the gut of chickpea 
pod borer, Helicoverpa armigera Hübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) after infection 
with a conidial suspension (e.g. heat-labile bacteria-like enterotoxins, vegetative 
insecticidal toxin, Cry-like delta enterotoxins, bacteria-like zeta toxins) which shared 
similarities to bacterial toxins and might have the ability to cause mortality to insects. 
Even so, the EPF failed to cause mortality to insects by ingestion in many studies. This 
could be due to the ability of the insects to detoxify the bacteria-like toxins (Biswas et 
al., 2018), the unfavourable conditions in the gut (such as pH and digestive enzymes) 
for the fungi to be active (Mannino et al., 2019) and the diverse microbiota in the insect 
gut which are potentially antagonistic to the fungi (Zhang et al., 2013; Kabaluk et al., 
2017). In general, the microbiota in the insect gut is far more diverse than microbiota 
on the insect cuticle (Boucias et al., 2018) and the insect gut microbiota, particularly 
bacteria, are antagonistic to foreign micro-organisms (Dillon and Charnley, 1986; 
Zhang et al., 2018). Some examples of this antagonism include the effect of 
Pseudomonas reactans (Pseudomonadales: Pseudomonadaceae), a bacteria isolated 
from the gut of the German cockroach (Blattella germanica L., Blattodea: Ectobiidae), 
on the infection ability of B. bassiana (Zhang et al., 2013) and the antagonistic effect 
of four bacteria species, Pantoea agglomerans (Enterobacterales: Erwiniaceae), 
Pandoraea pnomenusa (Burkholderiales: Burkholderiaceae), Nocardia 
pseudovaccinii (Corynebacteriales: Nocardiaceae) and Mycobacterium 
frederiksbergense (Corynebacteriales: Mycobacteriaceae) in the gut of wireworms 
(Agriotes obscurus L., A. lineatus L., Coleoptera: Elateridae) on the infection capacity 
of Metarhizium brunneum Petch (Hypocreales: Clavicipitaceae) (Kabaluk et al., 
2017). In some cases, however, the microbiota of the gut has a synergistic interaction 
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with EPF. For example in mosquitoes, the microorganisms can interact synergistically 
to enhance the effectiveness of the EPF (Wei et al., 2017). The results of these studies 
demonstrate that mortality of insects caused by oral EPF ingestion is not consistent 
and it is effective only when insects are not able to detoxify the bacteria-like toxins, or 
when the microbiota of the gut has a synergistic interaction with the EPF.  
 
2.2.3. Effect of environmental factors (humidity, temperature and solar radiation) 
 Humidity: Humidity is the most important environmental factor affecting the 
viability, efficacy and virulence of EPF on host insects and in the environment. 
Generally speaking, on growth media conidia require 98% relative humidity (RH) for 
germination (Milner et al., 1997) or water activity (aw) of at least 98 (Hallsworth and 
Magan, 1999; Lazzarini et al., 2006); whereas water activity of 93 or 94% RH or lower 
was found to slow or inhibit germination (Milner et al., 1997; Lazzarini et al., 2006). 
Metarhizium anisopliae conidia have been shown to be more sensitive to low humidity 
compared to B. bassiana. A study found that the conidia of 10 strains of B. bassiana 
germinated faster and at higher rates than 10 strains of M. anisopliae when the 
moisture conditions were unfavourable (≤ 0.93 aw), whereas when the water activity 
was high (≥ 0.99 aw), the conidia of most strains of M. anisopliae germinated faster 
and at a higher rate than strains of B. bassiana (Lazzarini et al., 2006). In contrast to 
germination on media, conidia germinate and infect insect hosts when the humidity is 
around 70% RH or more (Haraprasad et al., 2001; Shipp et al., 2003; Mishra et al., 
2015) although some exceptional infections have been reported at low RH (e.g. the 
mortality of larvae and pupae of false codling moth, Thaumatotibia leucotreta Meyrick 
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) at 12% RH was as high as that obtained at 98% RH when 
infected by M. anisopliae and B. bassiana (Acheampong et al., 2020)) or low soil 
humidity (e.g. the mortality of adult Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha ludens Loew, 
Diptera: Tephritidae) in response to B. bassiana at soil humidity of 6% was higher 
than at soil humidity of 21% (Wilson et al., 2017)). When the humidity is lower than 
70%, the efficacy of EPF on insects is reduced significantly, for example, < 30% 
mortality of adult housefly (Musca domestica L., Diptera: Muscidae) at 50% RH 
compared to > 70% mortality at 75% RH caused by B. bassiana (Mishra et al., 2015) 
or 69% mortality of adult coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari, 
Coleoptera: Curculionidae) at 50% RH, compared to 87% mortality at 70% RH, also 
in response to B. bassiana (Haraprasad et al., 2001). Formulations containing oil 
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reduce the desiccation stress on conidia (Hong et al., 2005), consequently improving 
the ability of EPF to cause mortality (Brito et al., 2008; Kaiser et al., 2020).  
 Temperature: Temperature affects the germination, growth, infection and 
conidiation of EPF. Most EPF strains from different geographical locations grow 
effectively (germination and mycelial growth) on media at 25 – 30°C (Ekesi et al., 
1999; Dimbi et al., 2004; Devi et al., 2005; Acheampong et al., 2020), although there 
are some exceptional cases that show that they can be active at temperatures as low as 
3°C (McCammon and Rath, 1994; Rath et al., 1995) and as high as 45°C (Rangel et 
al., 2005; de Oliveira et al., 2018). On insects, EPF are most effective at 25 – 30°C 
whereas at lower or higher temperatures (≤ 20°C and ≥ 35°C) their efficacy is reduced 
(Vandenberg et al., 1998; Milner et al., 2003; Mishra et al., 2015; de Oliveira et al., 
2018; Tumuhaise et al., 2018; Thaochan et al., 2020). Strains that tolerate and grow at 
low temperature (18°C) could be very useful for targeting insects that occupy colder 
habitats, for example black vine weevil, Otiorhynchus sulcatus F. (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) (Klingen et al., 2015). To avoid heat shock as the result of exposure to 
high temperature, studies have investigated heat protectant formulations and have 
found that oil can improve viability and infectivity of EPF in comparison to oil-free 
formulations (Mola and Afkari, 2012; de Oliveira et al., 2018). It is also important to 
note that high temperatures do not only effect the germination, mycelial growth and 
infectivity of the EPFs, but also conidiation on the dead cadavers (Arthurs and 
Thomas, 2001). Again, 25 – 30°C is the optimum temperature for EPF to conidiate on 
insect cadavers, whereas temperatures of ≥ 35°C or ≤ 20°C have been shown to 
significantly reduce conidiation (Arthurs and Thomas, 2001). 
 Solar radiation: Sunlight, which consists of UV-B (wavelength of 280 – 320 
nm) and UV-A (wavelength of 320 – 400 nm) (Parisi and Wong, 1997), is very 
detrimental to EPF (Fernandes et al., 2007; Yao et al., 2010; Fernández-Bravo et al., 
2017). Several studies have shown that the germination of M. anisopliae strains is 
reduced significantly after conidia are exposed to sunlight for 4 h (Braga et al., 2001a; 
2001b). Similarly, Fargues et al. (1996) found that exposing conidia of 65 strains of 
B. bassiana and 23 strains of M. anisopliae from six continents to sunlight for 2 h 
reduced their viability significantly (germination of < 60% for 62 B. bassiana strains 
and < 42% for all tested M. anisopliae strains) and almost eliminated the viability of 
all isolates when they were exposed for 8 h (germination of < 2% for both fungal 
species). To provide protection, Alves et al. (1998) examined the role of various oils 
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as protectants in formulations and demonstrated that the germination of M. anisopliae 
in a peanut oil formulation was around 69% after exposure to solar radiation for 6 h, 
whereas the germination of M. anisopliae without peanut oil was only 10% after 
exposure to solar radiation for the same period. Other studies used sunscreen and other 
formulation additives (such as lignin, liposoluble photoprotectants and humic acid) as 
solar radiation protectants for EPF (Leland and Behle, 2005; Hedimbi et al., 2008; 
Mochi et al., 2017; Kaiser et al., 2019). Although oil and other additives could provide 
a degree of UV protection, there is no way to avoid the detrimental effects of solar 
radiation completely. A study by Moore et al. (1993) showed that although conidia 
were protected by the formulation additives to some extent, they were still damaged 
by solar radiation and as a consequence the conidia may have diverted energy to repair 
damaged cells, delaying the germination process. Interestingly, this delay did not have 
any significant impact on fungal virulence to adult mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti L., 
Diptera: Culicidae) (Moore et al., 1993; Falvo et al., 2016). However, without any 
formulation additives for solar radiation protection, virulence was reduced 
significantly, for example 30% versus 60% mortality of medfly (Ceratitis capitata 
Wiedemann, Diptera: Tephritidae) after being challenged with M. brunneum 
previously exposed to UV-B for 48 h, compared to the same formulation not pre-
exposed to sunlight (Fernández-Bravo et al., 2017). 
 
2.3. Integration of entomopathogenic fungi into IPM programs: studies 
involving weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionoidea) affecting horticultural crops 
 
Kim Khuy Khun, Bree A.L. Wilson, Mark M. Stevens, Ruth K. Huwer, Gavin J. Ash 
Insects 11, 659. 
https://doi.org/10.3390/insects11100659 
 
Note 1: "Synergy" in this review paper is defined as "the joint action of two agents 
resulting in a greater effect than the sum of the activities of the agents acting alone" 
(Koppenhofer, 2007, p. 658) 
Note 2: supplementary materials associated to this paper are included in the appendix 
A. 
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Simple Summary: Horticultural crops are vulnerable to attack by many di↵erent weevil species.
Fungal entomopathogens provide an attractive alternative to synthetic insecticides for weevil control
because they pose a lesser risk to human health and the environment. This review summarises
the available data on the performance of these entomopathogens when used against weevils in
horticultural crops. We integrate these data with information on weevil biology, grouping species
based on how their developmental stages utilise habitats in or on their hostplants, or in the soil.
These patterns of habitat usage can help identify the stages during which pest species are at their
most vulnerable, and also help to determine the most e↵ective ways to deploy entomopathogens for
their control.
Abstract: Weevils are significant pests of horticultural crops and are largely managed with insecticides.
In response to concerns about negative impacts of synthetic insecticides on humans and the
environment, entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) have been developed as an alternative method of
control, and as such appear to be “ready-made” components of integrated pest management (IPM)
programs. As the success of pest control requires a thorough knowledge of the biology of the pests,
this review summarises our current knowledge of weevil biology on nut trees, fruit crops, plant
storage roots, and palm trees. In addition, three groups of life cycles are defined based on weevil
developmental habitats, and together with information from studies of EPF activity on these groups,
we discuss the tactics for integrating EPF into IPM programs. Finally, we highlight the gaps in
the research required to optimise the performance of EPF and provide recommendations for the
improvement of EPF e cacy for the management of key weevils of horticultural crops.
Keywords: attract-and-kill; Bacillus thuringiensis; Beauveria; endophyte; entomopathogenic nematode;
Metarhizium; repellent volatile; sterile male; transmission; weevil
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1. Introduction
Insect pests are one of the main constraints to global crop production and reduce crop yields
by 30–40%, equating to US$300 to 470 billion worth of production losses each year [1,2]. To manage
them, synthetic insecticides are routinely used by commercial growers, with at least US$16 to 20 billion
being spent on insecticides annually [1,3]. However, a sole reliance on insecticides is not considered
sustainable as they are often harmful to endemic natural enemies within crops and may induce
insecticide resistance in the target pest [4]. The same insecticides may also increase the frequency of
primary and secondary pest outbreaks [5]. For example, pecan scab (Venturia e↵usa), pecan weevil
(Curculio caryae) and pentatomid stink bugs (Nezara viridula and Euschistus sp.) are the key problems
in pecan (Carya illinoinensis) plantations and to minimise their impact, preventive applications of
broad-spectrum pesticides are used. Pyrethroids and carbaryl are used for control of late-season
pecan weevil and kernel-feeding hemipterans; however, these insecticides also destroy aphidophagous
insects and repel or kill predatory mites. Consequently, aphid and phytophagous mite resurgences are
often observed [6]. Fungicides can also contribute to pest outbreaks and resurgence as a consequence
of their impact on entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) [6,7]. The fungicides applied to control pecan scab
are reported to kill the EPF that provide control of pecan aphids [8] and as a consequence, secondary
outbreaks of aphids require additional application of insecticides [6].
Microbial biopesticides have been recognised as alternatives to synthetic insecticides, since they
can have minimal impacts on non-target organisms, prevent pesticide resistance, and are less toxic
to both humans and the environment [9,10]. On a global scale, microbial biopesticides account
for approximately US$3.3 billion or around 8% of all pesticides sold [11], but they have long-term
potential for increased usage over the next few decades [12]. Among the microbial biopesticides,
EPF are the second-highest selling, accounting for around 9% of all microbial biopesticides sold
globally [11]. Their popularity stems from their potential to control a wide range of insect pests [13,14]
and their suitability for organic and sustainable crop production [15]. In addition to their direct
impact on insect pests, EPF have also been reported to act as endophytes within host plants [16],
can be integrated with attractants for attract-and-kill pest management approaches [17,18], and
can be combined with sterile males for integration with the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) [19–21].
Entomopathogenic fungi may also have synergistic interactions with some beneficial arthropods
(predators, parasitoids, pollinators) [22–24], other entomopathogens (bacteria and nematodes) [25,26]
and synthetic insecticides [27,28] that could be exploited within IPM programs on various crops.
Weevils are amongst the most important pests of horticultural crops. They often have behaviours
and habitats that can make some insecticides di cult to deploy. For example, pecan weevil is a major
pest of pecans in the southern United States [29] where the damage caused by larvae and adults can
reduce yields by up to 80% [30]. This weevil has a lengthy and complicated life cycle (90% of the
population complete their life cycle in 2 years while 10% take up to 3 years) with the larvae and pupae
occurring inside nuts and in the soil, respectively [29]. This makes the opportunities to control this
weevil using contact insecticides limited to only the adults.
Another important weevil in horticulture is the co↵ee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei). It is a
major pest of co↵ee (Co↵ea arabica and C. canephora) worldwide [31], with the damage caused by the
larvae and adults estimated to cost the industry around US$500 million annually [32]. This borer is
also di cult to control as the larval and pupal stages only occur inside the co↵ee berries [31]. There are
many other weevil species in which one or more developmental stages live within the host plant and/or
the soil and cause significant damage to horticultural crops (Table 1).
2. Methodology
This review describes the potential use of EPF (particularly Beauveria spp. and Metarhizium spp.)
alone or in combination with other management techniques to control weevils in horticultural crops.
Studies using Metarhizium spp. or Beauveria spp. for managing weevils a↵ecting horticultural
crops were identified using databases including Web of Science (http://www.webofknowledge.com),
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SCOPUS (https://www.scopus.com), CAB Abstracts (https://www.cabdirect.org) and Google Scholar
(https://scholar.google.com). A total of 1666 articles (Figure S1) were identified from searches using
the terms “Metarhizium”, “Beauveria”, “Weevil”, and “Curculionidae”. After removing duplicates,
566 article titles were screened and 391 were excluded from this review because they fell outside the
scope of this review due to the host crop involved, or other factors. The final 175 full-text articles,
which show a strong bias towards perrenial crops, are included in this review. Fourty-four weevil
species were identified as having a major impact on horticultural crops (Table 1). Studies published
between 1973 and 2020 that dealt with the use of EPF for weevil control involved 26 of these species,
and of these, data on life cycle duration was available for 21 (Table 2, Figure S2). The 26 weevil species
used in experiments involving EPF could be grouped according to their patterns of habitat utilisation
throughout their life cycles (Figure 1, Table 3). Successful pest management requires a thorough
knowledge of pest biology [33], and in this review we combine published data with these patterns of
habitat utilisation to identify the optimal approaches for integrating EPF into weevil IPM programs,
targeting the most vulnerable developmental stages for each weevil group.
In this review, weevils are defined as the superfamily Curculionoidea, following the taxonomy of
Oberprieler et al. [34] where the Curculioninae, Cyclominae, Dryophthorinae, Entiminae, Molytinae,
and Scolytinae have subfamily status within the Curculionidae, and the Brentinae are a subfamily
within the Brentidae.
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Table 1. Important weevil species of horticultural crops, including crops impacted, geographical distribution and economic impact.










Aclees sp. cf. foveatus (Voss) Fig weevil Cur: Mol IT Fig A & L n/a [35]




A & L n/a [36,37]
Anthonomus musculus (Say) Cranberry weevil Cur: Cur North-Eastern US &CA
Blueberries,
cranberries A & L n/a [38]
Anthonomus piri (Kollar) Apple bud weevil Cur: Cur EUR & GB Apple, pears A & L n/a [39]
Anthonomus pomorum (L.) Apple blossom weevil Cur: Cur EUR Apple, pears A & L n/a [39]
Anthonomus rubi (Herbst) Strawberry blossomweevil Cur: Cur EUR & GB
Strawberry, blackberry,
raspberry A & L MCL between 36–90% [40,41]
Anthonomus signatus (Say) Strawberry bud weevil Cur: Cur US & CA Strawberry A & L MCL up to 100% in New York& 70% in Quebec [42]
Blosyrus asellus (Olivier) Rough sweetpotatoweevil Cur: Ent US Sweetpotato A & L n/a [43]
Conotrachelus nenuphar (Herbst) Plum curculio Cur: Mol Eastern & centralNAM (US, CA) Pome & stone fruits A & L
MCL up to 85% in unsprayed
orchard [44,45]
Conotrachelus psidii (Marshall) Guava weevil Cur: Mol BO, BR, CO, MX, PY& VE Guava L
MCL up to 100% in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil [46,47]
Cosmopolites sordidus (Germar) Banana weevil Cur: Dry Tropical regionsworldwide Banana & plantain A & L MCL up to 50% [31,48]
Curculio caryae (Horn) Pecan weevil Cur: Cur Southern US Pecan A & L MCL between 30–80% [29,30]
Curculio caryatrypes (Boheman) Larger chestnut weevil Cur: Cur Central-eastern US Chestnut A & L n/a [49]
Curculio elephas (Gyllenhal) Chestnut weevil Cur: Cur Central & SouthernEUR, North AFR Chestnut A & L MCL up to 90% in Italy [39,50]
Curculio nucum (L.) Hazelnut weevil Cur: Cur PAL, also present inNorth AFR Hazelnut A & L
MCL up to 80% in the
unprotected orchards in Spain [51,52]
Curculio sayi (Gyllenhal) Lesser chestnut weevil Cur: Cur Central-eastern US Chestnut A & L n/a [49]
Curculio sikkimensis (Heller) Chestnut weevil Cur: Cur CN, IN, JP & KR Chestnut A & L n/a [53,54]
Cylas formicarius (F.) Sweetpotato weevil Bre: Bre Tropical regionsworldwide Sweetpotato A & L MCL up to 100% [31,55]
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Table 1. Cont.













weevil Bre: Bre AFR (sub-Saharan) Sweetpotato A & L MCL up to 97% [55,56]
Diaprepes abbreviatus (L.) Citrus root weevil Cur: Ent US & several CAR Citrus, sugarcane L n/a [57]
Heilipus lauri (Boheman) Avocado seed weevil Cur: Mol CO & MX Avocado A & L MCL between 60–70% inMexico [58,59]
Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari) Co↵ee berry borer Cur: Sco AFR, ASI, OCE, SCA& US Co↵ee A & L
MCL between 40 - 90%. EAL
around US$215–358 million in




(Jennings & Oberprieler) Macadamia seed weevil Cur: Cur Eastern AU Macadamia A & L MCL up to 15% [61,62]
Odoiporus longicollis (Olivier) Banana stem weevil Cur: Dry Tropical ASI Banana & plantain A & L MCL between 10–90% [63]
Otiorhynchus clavipes (Bonsdor↵) Red-legged weevil Cur: Ent Western EUR Plum, apple, berrycrops, grapevine A & L n/a [39]
Otiorhynchus ovatus (L.) Strawberry weevil Cur: Ent EUR & NAM Strawberry, berrycrops A & L
MCL up to 100% in Saxony,
Germany [39]




weevil Cur: Ent EUR, NAM & MED
Strawberry, berry
crops A & L n/a [39]
Otiorhynchus singularis (L.) Clay-coloured weevil Cur: Ent EUR & NAM Apple, pear, berrycrops, grapevine A & L n/a [39]
Otiorhynchus sulcatus (F.) Black vine weevil Cur: Ent EUR, NAM & AUA Grapevines, berrycrops A & L n/a [39,64]
Pantorhytes plutus (Oberthür) Cacao weevil Cur: Ent PG Cacao L n/a [65,66]
Phlyctinus callosus (Schönherr) Banded fruit weevil Cur: Ent AU, NZ & ZA Grapevines, pomefruit, stone fruits A & L MCL up to 40% [67,68]
Pityophthorus juglandis
(Blackman) Walnut twig beetle Cur: Sco
south-western US &
MX Walnut A & L n/a [69]
Rhynchophorus bilineatus
(Montrouzier) Black palm weevil Cur: Dry ID, PG & SB Palm L n/a [70]
Rhynchophorus cruentatus (F.) Palmetto weevil Cur: Dry Florida &south-eastern US Palm L n/a [70]
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus
(Olivier) Red palm weevil Cur: Dry ASI, AU & MED Palm L
EAL around US$5–26 million
in the Middle East [71,72]
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Rhynchophorus palmarum (L.) American palm weevil Cur: Dry MX & SCA Palm L MCL up to 15% [70,73]
Rhynchophorus phoenicis (F.) African palm weevil Cur: Dry AFR Palm L n/a [70]
Rhynchophorus quadrangulus
(Queden) n/a Cur: Dry AFR Palm L n/a [70]
Scolytus amygdali
(Guérin-Méneville) Almond bark beetle Cur: Sco MED
Almond, apricot,
peach A & L n/a [39]
Scolytus mali (Bechstein &
Scharfenberg) Large fruit bark beetle Cur: Sco EUR & PAL Apple, plum, pear A & L n/a [39]
Scolytus rugulosus (Müller) Fruit bark beetle Cur: Sco EUR Apple, pear, plum A & L n/a [39]
Xyleborus a nis (Eichho↵) Ambrosia beetle Cur: Sco MX & US Avocado, mango,macadamia, walnut A & L n/a [74–76]
1 Bre: Bre = Brentidae: Brentinae, Cur: Cur = Curculionidae: Curculioninae, Cur: Cyc = Curculionidae: Cyclominae, Cur: Dry = Curculionidae: Dryophthorinae, Cur: Ent = Curculionidae:
Entiminae, Cur: Mol = Curculionidae: Molytinae, Cur: Sco = Curculionidae: Scolytinae. 2 AFR = Africa, AR = Argentina, ASI = Asia, AU = Australia, AUA = Australasia, BO = Bolivia,
BR = Brazil, CA = Canada, CAR = Caribbean nations, CL = Chile, CN = China, CO = Colombia, EUR = Europe, GB = United Kingdom, ID = Indonesia, IN = India, IT = Italy, JP = Japan,
KR = Korea, MED =Mediterranean area, MX =Mexico, NAM = North America, NZ = New Zealand, OCE = Oceania, PAL = Palaearctic, PG = Papua New Guinea, PY = Paraguay,
SCA = South and Central America, SB = Solomon Islands, US = United States, VE = Venezuela, ZA = South Africa (code follows https://www.iso.org/). 3 A = adults, L = Larvae.
4 n/a = Specific data not available, MCL =may cause yield or crop loss, EAL = estimated annual loss. Ref. = References.
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Table 2. Weevil life stage durations (where known) for important horticultural pest species used in experiments with EPF.
Weevil Species Egg (Days) Larvae (Days) Pupae (Days) Adult (Days) Generation Ref.
Aclees sp. cf. foveatus 10–20 n/a n/a n/a 2 generations/year [35]
Anthonomus signatus 6–14 21–28 5–8 n/a 32–64 days/generation, 1 generation/year [42,77]
Conotrachelus nenuphar 2–12 14–21 30 n/a 57 days/generation [78]
Conotrachelus psidii 2–6 8–27 14–18 <418 108–280 days/generation [79]
Cosmopolites sordidus 5–8 14–21 5–7 <730 1–6 months/generation [31,80]
Curculio caryae n/a 30 270–1080 n/a 2–3 years/generation [29,81]
Curculio elephas n/a 730–1095 90–150 n/a 1 generation/year in Italy [50,82]
Curculio nucum >7 28–35 < 365 90 1 generation/year in Turkey [39,83]
Cylas formicarius 3–7 7–11 5–7 <240 5–8 generations/year in United States [31,55]
Cylas puncticollis < 5 <23 <14 <141 20–25 days/generation [56]
Diaprepes abbreviatus 7–10 240–450 15–30 <147 5–18 months/generation [84]
Heilipus lauri <13 <49 <15 n/a 76 days/generation [58]
Hypothenemus hampei 5–9 10–26 4–9 <157 25–35 days/generation, >8 generations/year in Africancountries, 2–3 generations/year in Colombia [31,85]
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 6 28 4 n/a At least 3 generations/year [86]
Odoiporus longicollis 3–8 30–60 17–22 50–95 53–95 days/generation [87]
Otiorhynchus sulcatus >8 84–211 10–50 n/a 1 generation/year [64]
Pantorhytes plutus n/a 90–270 14 365–730 4–11 months/generation [88]
Phlyctinus callosus 6–15 n/a 7–21 n/a 1–2 generations/year [89]
Pityophthorus juglandis n/a n/a n/a n/a 7 weeks/generation, 2 generations/year [90]
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 1–6 25–105 11–45 n/a
45 days/generation in the Philippines, 139 days/generation
in Spain; 3–4 generations/year in India, up to 21
generations/year in Egypt
[71]
Scolytus amygdali n/a n/a n/a n/a >3 generations/year in the Mediterranean area [91]
Note: Aegorhinus superciliosus, Blosyrus asellus, Curculio sikkimensis, Rhynchophorus bilineatus and Xyleborus a nis were not included in this table as specific data are not available. n/a = specific
data not available. Ref. = References.
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3. Life Cycle Patterns of Weevils A↵ecting Horticultural Crops
The three patterns of weevil life cycles which occur in association with horticultural crops are
summarised in Figure 1 and Table 3. Adult weevils are normally active on the host plant during feeding
and mating. Three locations on or around the host plant are potentially suitable sites for weevils to
lay eggs, depending on the species’ biology; (1) in/on the fruit, berry or nut; (2) in/on the bud, leaf,
branch, vine, stem, pseudostem, corm, or storage root and (3) in the soil or at the base of the plant.
As larvae hatch from the eggs they move to, or are already positioned at the location of the larval food
source; (1) in the bud, branch, stem, pseudostem, corm, storage root or root; (2) in the fruit, berry or nut.
The larval and pupal habitats never leave the immature stages exposed where they could be directly
sprayed with either entomopathogens or contact insecticides. The mature larvae pupate either (1) in
the berry, nut, bud, branch, vine, stem, pseudostem, corm or storage root of the host plant, or (2) under
the ground. Some species need to diapause or overwinter in the soil as either larvae (pecan weevil,
chestnut weevil, hazelnut weevil, black vine weevil, banded fruit weevil) or adults (walnut twig beetle,
strawberry bud weevil, macadamia seed weevil, chestnut weevil, hazelnut weevil, black vine weevil).
After days to months (Table 2), the adults emerge from the host plant or the ground and establish the
next generation. Studies on the impacts of EPF on weevils are grouped together based on these life
cycle models and discussed in the following sections of this review. Model 1: larvae and pupae both in
the host plant; Model 2: larvae in the host plant and pupae under the ground; Model 3: larvae and
pupae both under the ground (Table 3).
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Table 3. Major horticultural weevil species used in experiments with EPF grouped according to their
di↵erent life cycle habitat utilisation models. Subcategories 1–6 correspond to those shown in Figure 1.
Life Cycle Model Subcategory Weevil Species Common Name
Model 1: Larvae and
Pupae in the Host Plant
1
Aclees sp. cf. foveatus Fig weevil
Anthonomus signatus Strawberry bud weevil
Blosyrus asellus Rough sweetpotato weevil
Cosmopolites sordidus Banana weevil
Cylas formicarius Sweetpotato weevil
Cylas puncticollis African Sweetpotato weevil
Odoiporus longicollis Banana stem weevil
Pantorhytes plutus Cacao weevil
Pityophthorus juglandis Walnut twig beetle
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Red palm weevil
Rhynchophorus bilineatus Black palm weevil
Scolytus amygdali Almond bark beetle
Xyleborus a nis Ambrosia beetle
2
Heilipus lauri Avocado seed weevil
Hypothenemus hampei Co↵ee berry borer
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Macadamia seed weevil
Model 2: Larvae in the
Host Plant and Pupae
under the Ground
3
Curculio caryae Pecan weevil
Curculio elephas Chestnut weevil
Curculio sikkimensis Chestnut weevil
Curculio nucum Hazelnut weevil
4
Conotrachelus nenuphar Plum curculio
Conotrachelus psidii Guava weevil
Model 3: Larvae and
Pupae under the
Ground
5 Diaprepes abbreviatus Citrus root weevil
6
Aegorhinus superciliosus Raspberry weevil
Otiorhynchus sulcatus Black vine weevil
Phlyctinus callosus Banded fruit weevil
4. E↵ect of Fungal Entomopathogens on Weevils with Life Cycle Model 1: Larvae and Pupae in
the Host Plant
In total, 61 screening studies have demonstrated the e cacy of Metarhizium spp. and Beauveria spp.
on weevils with Model 1 habitat utilisation. The aim of these studies was to find the most e↵ective isolate
of each EPF through the evaluation of either commercial strains/products or local isolates. In total,
98 isolates of Metarhizium spp., 275 isolates of Beauveria spp. and 16 commercial strains/products were
used for the bioassays. Of the 61 published papers, 55 examined the e↵ects of EPF using aqueous conidial
suspensions and only 6 papers examined e cacy using dried conidia applied to di↵erent substrates. For
bioassays with aqueous conidia, adults or larvae of Aclees sp. cf. foveatus [92], Anthonomus signatus [93],
Cosmopolites sordidus [94–102], Cylas formicarius [103,104], C. puncticollis [105], Heilipus lauri [106],
Hypothenemus hampei [107–118], Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae [119], Odoiporus longicollis [120–122],
Pantorhytes plutus [65], Pityophthorus juglandis [123], Rhynchophorus ferrugineus [124–143], Scolytus
amygdali [144] and Xyleborus a nis [76] were immersed for 3–90 s or sprayed with conidial
suspensions at varying concentrations. For the studies with dried conidia, C. sordidus [145,146]
and R. ferrugineus [147–150] were rolled in (5 min) or allowed to walk on dried conidia on substrates
such as fungal media, rice or wheat (15 min to 24 h).
E cacy comparisons between EPF species showed that B. bassiana performed better than
M. anisopliae in killing Aclees sp. cf. foveatus [92], C. sordidus [145], H. hampei [111] and H. lauri [106],
whilst the opposite result was found with R. ferrugineus [126,147,148]. Other studies showed that
M. anisopliae and B. bassiana were equally e↵ective in killing C. sordidus [95,97,102], C. puncticollis [105],
K. macadamiae [119], P. juglandis [123] and R. ferrugineus [129,134,143]. The majority of highly virulent
isolates and/or the highest conidial concentrations tested in each study resulted in moderate (60–80%) to
high levels (>80%) of mortality in the target weevils, except for C. sordidus [98,100], H. hampei [115] and
X. a nis [76] where only a low level of mortality was obtained. This could be the result of poor virulence
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of the fungal isolates since the number of conidia used in these studies was high (adults immersed
in 108 conidia mL 1 [98,100] or spray application at 107–108 conidia mL 1 [76,115]). Two studies
showed that using biosynthesised silver nanoparticles for disseminating M. anisopliae or B. bassiana
could improve e cacy against R. ferrugineus by 10% in comparison to traditional spray applications
of conidial suspensions [136,140]. Formulated EPF [92,119,124,127] and non-formulated commercial
strains [107,108,123] provided strong and consistent control of weevils with Model 1 habitat patterns
under laboratory conditions. For example, Abdel-Samad et al. [124] and Hajjar et al. [127] found that
Agronova® and Broadband® products which contain B. bassiana in an oil formulation caused 86–100%
mortality of R. ferrugineus when the recommended rate of 109 conidia mL 1 was used to treat adults.
Castrillo et al. [123] reported that B. bassiana strain GHA and M. brunneum strain F52 at 106 conidia
mL 1 were highly virulent and caused high mortality (>90%) of P. juglandis 5 days after treatment.
Although the majority of these strains induced moderate (60–80%) to high (>80%) levels of
mortality to weevils in controlled environments, economic control of using EPF in the field may not be
achieved as readily. As EPF can take at least 15 days to cause weevil mortality of more than 80% under
field conditions, the targeted weevils are likely to cause at least some damage to the crops either by
feeding or laying viable eggs during the intervening period. Twenty-two studies have evaluated the
e cacy of EPF on weevils of walnuts, almonds, bananas, co↵ee, strawberries, sweetpotatoes and palms
in the glasshouse or under field conditions. Of these, fourteen examined spray application of EPF onto
the plant and four evaluated either the injection of EPF into the space between the stem and petiole
insertion point, or application of the dried formulated fungi onto the plant crown before or after weevil
establishment. Only four papers discussed the natural occurrence and prevalence of EPF in the field, and
these papers involved the control of either C. sordidus [151], H. hampei [152,153] or R. ferrugineus [154].
The stem injection technique was only applied against R. ferrugineus larvae and pupae, which remain
inside the plant [131,132,155,156], while the spray applications were invariably targeting adult weevils
such as A. signatus [157], C. sordidus [97,158], Cylas spp. [159], H. hampei [109,160–163], P. juglandis [123],
R. ferrugineus [125,164,165] and S. amygdali [144], which are exposed outside the plant as adults.
Variable control was achieved according to the fungal species used [160], fungal persistence [155,157],
application technique [125], frequency of the application [163], weather conditions [109,151–153] and
insect species. Overall, spray application of the most virulent isolates caused low (<60%) to moderate
(60–80%) levels of mortality to the target weevils, whilst application by stem injection led to moderate
to high (>80%) mortality of R. ferrugineus larvae and pupae.
Eight studies evaluated the e↵ects of incorporating conidia within or on top of topsoil and plant
growing media (compost, sawdust) on the mortality of weevils with Model 1 habitat utilisation. These
studies aimed to use EPF to control weevils moving through or across the topsoil, plant growing media
or across infective fungal substrates used to create a protective barrier around host plants. Of the
eight papers, three examined mortality under laboratory conditions and five assessed e cacy in the
glasshouse or field. In the laboratory, EPF were sprayed or applied to the soil or growing media
before introducing the weevils. High mortality (>80%) of the weevils (C. formicarius and R. ferrugineus)
occurred [126,166], except in the study by Francardi et al. [149]. The low mortality (12–20%) of
R. ferrugineus recorded by Francardi et al. [149] could be the result of there being insu cient conidia in
the soil to adhere to and infect the adults. This was confirmed by the same authors who replaced soil
with conidiated rice for adults to move across, improving the mortality rate to more than 85% [149].
However, only low (<60%) to moderate (60–80%) mortality of weevils was achieved in the field when
this treatment method was used (24% to 63%, 8% to 75% and 25 to 62% for C. sordidus [167,168],
H. hampei [113,169] and P. juglandis [90], respectively). This may have been a consequence of insu cient
amounts of conidia being applied, the long period between fungal application and the emergence of
adult weevil populations, and/or the e↵ect of the unstable microclimate near the topsoil where there
would have been large fluctuations in temperature and humidity. This issue is discussed further in the
section on weevils with Model 2 and 3 habitat utilisations.
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In order to improve weevil management, combinations of EPF with other biological control agents
(BCAs) and attractants have also been explored. Three studies evaluated synergistic interactions of EPF
with entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) and Bacillus thuringiensis against R. ferrugineus [170–172].
Saleh et al. [171] reported that B. bassiana behaved synergistically with Steinernema carpocapsae (EPNs)
and killed R. ferrugineus adults in just 24 h when both BCAs were co-applied. In contrast, Wakil et al. [172]
reported that EPF and EPNs could not be applied at the same time. They found that 72–89% mortality of
R. ferrugineus larvae could be obtained when EPNs (Heterorhabditis bacteriophora) were applied two weeks
after B. bassiana or M. anisopliae. However, low mortality (below 30%) was observed when EPF or EPNs
were applied alone, or 45–61% mortality when EPF and EPNs were applied simultaneously, supporting
the synergy between EPF and EPNs when used with appropriate timings [172]. Malik et al. [170]
reported that B. thuringiensis behaved synergistically with B. bassiana for managing R. ferrugineus.
When both entomopathogens were co-applied on R. ferrugineus larvae they caused substantially
more mortality and reduced the percentages of pupation and adult emergence than B. bassiana or
B. thuringiensis used alone [170].
Combinations of EPF with attractants such as a methanol/ethanol mixture, aggregation pheromones
or sex pheromones were tested against C. sordidus [173–175], C. formicarius [176], H. hampei [115] and
R. ferrugineus [127,177–180]. The term “sex pheromone” is commonly defined as the chemical signals
from a female to attract males of the same species for initiation of courtship or mating, whereas
an “aggregation pheromone” is a male-produced attractant which draws both sexes of the same
species to a calling site to increase mating likelihood [181]. The aims of these studies were to infect
adult weevils with EPF by integrating the EPF with attractants as an “attract-and-infect” technique.
They showed that the integration of B. bassiana with an aggregation pheromone component (ferrugineol
or 4-methyl-5-nonanol) in the infective trap could cause high mortality to R. ferrugineus adults in the
laboratory, but only low to moderate mortality was observed in the field [127,177–180]. Despite this
apparent limitation, studies have found that the combination of B. bassiana with ferrugineol as part of
an attract-and-infect strategy reduced infestations of R. ferrugineus [178,179] more e↵ectively than the
application of the insecticide chlorpyrifos alone, or the combination of chlorpyrifos with ferrugineol in
an attract-and-kill system [178]. Moderate to high mortality of C. sordidus adults was also observed in
the laboratory when B. bassiana was combined with an aggregation pheromone (Cosmolure®—sordidin
or (1S,3R,5R,7S)-1-ethyl-3,5,7-trimethyl-2,8-dioxabicyclo [3.2.1] octane) [174], but again only low to
moderate mortality was obtained in the field [173,175]. Similarly, Mota et al. [115] reported that only
moderate mortality of H. hampei was observed in the auto inoculation trap containing methanol/ethanol
mixture (at 1:1 v/v) and a B. bassiana suspension. In contrast, Yasuda [176] demonstrated high levels of
control by combining B. bassiana conidia with sex pheromones inside a trap for controlling C. formicarius
in the field. Although this study showed the potential for combining EPF with attractants, many
others have failed to provide good control of adult weevils in the field. In the case of H. hampei,
poor trap design [182], attractant compound selection, and inappropriate timing in relation to the
emergence period of the adults [115,183] contributed to the failure of this technique. Pereira et al. [183]
found that methanol/ethanol mixture is not specific to H. hampei and many scolytids including “false
H. hampei”were also captured in the trap. Mota et al. [115] reported that the number of H. hampei
captured in the trap fluctuated over 22 weeks of the experiment with the noticeable peaks of adult
captures at the 5th and 7th week of the trap placement in the field. The same issues with inappropriate
timing in relation to the emergence period of the adults were also raised by Sewify et al. [184] and
Vacas et al. [185] in their studies on R. ferrugineus. Dembilio et al. [179] reported that conidia viability
inside the trap significantly reduced over time, from 100% on day 1 to less than 50% at day 67, and, as a
consequence, only low to moderate mortality was observed in the field. From these studies, it is obvious
that to be e↵ective combinations of EPF with attractants designed to enhance infection rates must be
used when adult weevil activity is high, and utilise reliable attractants with good persistence in the
field. Other key areas of work needed to optimise attract-and-infect systems include the improvement
of EPF persistence in the trap, as well as enhancing the capacity of EPF conidia to adhere to the weevils.
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An advantage of the attract-and-infect technique with EPF is the ability to generate local
transmission between adults in the first cycle [127,173,179] and to some extent between adults
and conidiated cadavers in the second cycle. The mortality of the “recipients” was around 16% for
C. sordidus and 45% for R. ferrugineus when adults that had previously visited traps and served as
“donors” had physical contact with them [127,173,179]. Studies showed that copulation is the main
basis for disease transmission between adults via physical contact. Many studies have shown that
an infected male is able to transmit EPF and subsequently cause mortality to the females, or vice
versa [94,124,165,186,187]. Horizontal transmission did not just kill the female adults, but also reduced
the number of eggs produced and egg viability by 44 to 68% and by 45 to 55%, respectively, for
C. formicarius [186] and R. ferrugineus [125] before the females died. Interestingly, the percentage of egg
viability of R. ferrugineus was reduced by 86–100%, after the female mated with the reproductively sterile
male (gamma irradiated) carrying B. bassiana [188]. After adults were killed by EPF, the conidiated
cadavers were also found to generate a second cycle of disease transmission. Dotaona et al. [186]
reported that one conidiated cadaver could cause 63% mortality (of 10 adults) to C. formicarius under
laboratory conditions. From these findings, infected adult weevils and conidiated cadavers have an
important role in recycling and transmitting EPF within pest populations.
In addition to the capacity for horizontal transmission, EPF were also found to produce volatile
organic compounds (1-octen-3-ol, 2-octen-1-ol, 3-octanol, 3-octanone) and acetic acid, which behave as
repellent volatiles [189,190]. Dotaona et al. [191] found that C. formicarius showed avoidance behaviour
toward the most virulent isolates of M. anisopliae when compared to controls or low virulence isolates.
In contrast, Leng and Reddy [192] found that C. formicarius showed no avoidance behaviour toward
B. bassiana, but avoidance was observed toward neem (a botanical insecticide), petroleum oil and the
insecticide spinosad. The variation between these two studies could be explained by the work of
Bojke et al. [189] who demonstrated that M. anisopliae was able to produce volatile organic compounds
and acetic acid, whereas B. bassiana could not. In addition to producing potentially repellent volatiles,
some EPF have been reported to have the ability to become endophytes within host plants and decrease
the survivorship of weevils feeding on these hosts. Akello et al. [193,194] found that B. bassiana was a
symbiont with banana plants and caused 53–58% mortality to C. sordidus adults. This reduced the
population of the next generation by about 23–89%, leading to a reduction of crop damage by 42–87%.
Similarly, Prabhavathi and Ghosh [87] also found that B. bassiana could colonise banana tissue for
at least four months after dipping the corm in a conidial suspension and caused 50–70% mortality
to O. longicollis. Date palm seedlings can also be endophytically colonised by B. bassiana, leading to
70–80% mortality of R. ferrugineus larvae when they fed on the endophytic plant in the laboratory [195].
Although numerous studies have confirmed the potential of EPF to suppress weevils in the
laboratory, their variable results on horticultural crops under field conditions could lead to confusion
amongst end-users or those seeking to develop and register commercial products. In order to give a
better understanding of the overall potential of EPF, eleven studies have compared EPF with synthetic
insecticides individually or evaluated their simultaneous use. Of the eleven papers, two showed
significantly better control by EPF in comparison to synthetic insecticides alone [196,197], but another
five showed the opposite result—synthetic insecticides provided superior control [43,96,192,198,199].
Only four papers have discussed synergistic interactions of EPF with sublethal doses of botanical
and/or synthetic insecticides [139,200–202]. The combination of EPF with sublethal doses of neem and
spinosad killed 100% of C. formicarius within 48–72 h; however, the application of the full recommended
doses of either the insecticides or EPF alone took more than 72 h to kill 100% of adult weevils in the
laboratory [200]. Malik et al. [202] found that the combination of B. bassiana with a sublethal dose of
imidacloprid killed 100% of R. ferrugineus larvae within 20 days, whereas the same sublethal dose
of imidacloprid or B. bassiana alone killed only 84% and 54–77% of the larvae, respectively. Again,
Saleem et al. [201] and Qayyum et al. [139] found that B. bassiana showed synergy with a sublethal
dose of nitenpyram for the control of R. ferrugineus adults and larvae and provided superior control to
either treatment applied alone.
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5. E↵ect of Fungal Entomopathogens on Weevils with Life Cycle Model 2: Larvae in the Host
Plant and Pupation under the Ground
Seven screening studies have demonstrated the e cacy of Metarhizium spp. and Beauveria spp.
against weevils with Model 2 habitat utilisation. In total, 28 isolates of Metarhizium spp. and 13
isolates of Beauveria spp. were used for these screening studies. Of the seven papers, five examined
the e↵ect of EPF using aqueous conidial suspensions [203–207] and two evaluated the use of dried
conidia previously cultured on fungal media [208,209]. For the tests with aqueous conidia, adults
or larvae of Conotrachelus nenuphar [203], Curculio caryae [204], Curculio nucum [205] and Curculio
sikkimensis [206,207] were immersed for 8–60 s or sprayed with conidial suspensions at di↵erent
concentrations. For the tests with dried conidia, C. caryae and C. nenuphar were infected by being
allowed to walk or crawl for several minutes on a conidiated fungal culture [208,209]. The overall
results indicated that the most virulent isolates of B. bassiana and M. anisopliae induced high mortality
(>80%) to the population of weevils treated with aqueous conidia whereas 74–83% mortality of C. caryae
and 98–99% mortality of C. nenuphar were obtained with the dried conidia treatments. In terms of
the e cacy comparison between B. bassiana and M. anisopliae, B. bassiana was more active against
C. caryae [208]; however, the opposite result was obtained with C. sikkimensis [207] and C. nucum [205].
Seventeen further papers evaluated the e↵ect of fungal conidia applied onto or incorporated
into topsoil and plant growing media (vermiculite, soybean straw) on the mortality of weevils with
Model 2 habitat utilisation. These studies aimed to evaluate EPF for control of either larvae below
the ground, or adult weevils moving on the ground or on plant growing media. Nine studies were
conducted in the laboratory and the remaining studies assessed e cacy under field conditions with
the most virulent isolates and commercial strains/products (M. brunneum strain F52, B. bassiana strain
GHA—Mycotrol®, Botanigard®, B. bassiana strain ATCC 74040—Naturalis®). In the laboratory,
EPF were sprayed or applied as a drench onto the soil or plant growing media and left for 1–24 h
before the introduction of larvae or adults onto the sprayed surface. Moderate (60–80%) to high
(>80%) mortality of weevils such as C. nenuphar, C. caryae, C. elephas and C. nucum was obtained
after treatment with virulent isolates [209–212], Mycotrol® and Naturalis® [213–215] but only low
(<60%) to moderate (60–80%) levels of control were achieved when adult weevils or larvae (e.g.,
C. caryae) were introduced four days after EPF application [208,216]. Low to moderate mortality of
C. caryae [204,217,218], C. sikkimensis [206,207], C. nucum [219] and C. nenuphar [220] was also achieved
in the field after the application of virulent EPF isolates or commercial products (Beaupro®, Metapro®
and Botanigard®), suggesting that the weevils moved onto the ground several days after fungal
application [208,216]. To mitigate poor infectivity of EPF in the field, Shapiro-Ilan and Brown [215]
suggested that using earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris) as phoretic hosts for B. bassiana in the soil could
improve fungal infectivity in comparison to the more traditional applications of EPF directly to the
topsoil. Other studies found challenges still remain that complicate e↵orts to control pecan weevils
successfully with EPF. Shapiro-Ilan et al. [221] found that high infectivity of EPF did not persist in
the field for longer than one week after application. The number of conidia recovered from field
soil declined significantly one week after application, from around 6.5 ⇥ 103 CFU/g of soil at day 1
to around 3 ⇥ 103 CFU/g of soil at day 8 in a 2009 trial and from 9 ⇥ 102 CFU/g of soil at day 1 to
1 ⇥ 102 CFU/g of soil at day 8 in a trial conducted during 2010 [218]. The number of conidia recovered
from the soil continued to drop to almost zero by day 29 in both years [218]. The authors suggested
that conidial densities declined rapidly because there was no mulch or cover crop to provide protection
from UV radiation penetrating the crop canopy and contribute towards stabilising topsoil temperature
and humidity [218]. Shapiro-Ilan and Mizell [222] also found that the pupal cell of C. caryae had
antimicrobial properties that had the potential to inhibit penetration and infection by the fungi. Long
gaps between fungal application and weevil activity, poor persistence and uneven distribution of EPF
in the field, and antimicrobial properties of the pupal cell are all factors that can contribute to the
reduced e cacy of fungal applications in the field.
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Only four studies have evaluated the e cacy of EPF on weevils of pecan in the field. Spray
applications targeting C. caryae adults on the plant showed that the most virulent isolates of M. anisopliae
and Botanigard® (containing B. bassiana strain GHA) caused moderate (60–80%) to high (>80%) levels
of mortality to C. caryae whilst M. brunneum strain F52 caused low (<60%) to moderate (60–80%)
mortality [217,223–225]. Interestingly, spray applications of EPF on the plant caused slightly higher
mortality of C. caryae than the application of EPF on the ground [217,223,225]. Although moderate to
high mortality of C. caryae was achieved, the authors noted that economic control was not achieved as
the EPF required weeks to kill the weevils, during which time the weevils continued to cause damage
to the crop. Although mortality may have been delayed, these infected adults may play an important
role in the horizontal transmission of EPF, providing more e↵ective control in the longer term. In the
case of C. caryae, infected males or females were able to transmit EPF via contact during mating, leading
to 50% mortality in their partners [216].
As fungal applications to the ground and foliage have not achieved the optimum level of control,
EPF have been tested and integrated with other components of IPM programs including chemicals
and other biological control agents. Combinations of EPF with EPNs (Heterorhabditis bacteriophora,
Steinernema carpocapsae, S. feltiae) induced moderate (60–80%) to high (>80%) levels of mortality of
C. caryae, C. elephas and C. nucum larvae [210,226,227]. These combinations (EPF + EPNs) did not,
however, provide any significant advantages over individual treatments (EPF or EPNs alone), which also
caused good levels of mortality in the targeted weevils. This was confirmed by Shapiro-Ilan et al. [228]
who found that EPF + EPNs did not result in mortality of C. caryae higher than that caused by EPF or
EPNs alone, and by Batalla-Carrera et al. [210] and Asan et al. [227] who reported that the mortality of
C. elephas and C. nucum caused by EPF + EPNs and EPF alone did not di↵er. It is di cult to draw direct
comparisons between EPF and EPNs because their mode of action and their e↵ective concentrations
are di↵erent. Studies show that when EPF or EPNs are applied on the topsoil before introducing
weevil larvae, the EPNs provide better control of both C. caryae [226] and C. nenuphar [220] compared
to EPF. However, when larvae are immersed in the fungal suspension and compared with EPNs
(applied on the topsoil), the mortality of both C. elephas [227] and C. nenuphar [203] caused by EPF was
always higher than that caused by EPNs. These studies suggest that in many cases EPNs are likely to
provide better control of weevils active below the soil surface than EPF. This is discussed further in the
following sections.
Combinations of EPF with synthetic insecticides have shown their potential synergy, with 100%
control of weevils including C. caryae [229] and C. psidii [230]. When B. bassiana was applied together
with a sublethal dose of imidacloprid to C. psidii, 100% mortality of adults was recorded; however,
the application of B. bassiana alone killed only 62% of weevils and the sublethal dose of imidacloprid
alone did not kill any [230]. The sublethal dose of imidacloprid increased the vulnerability of weevils
to EPF, presumably by diverting metabolic activity to insecticide detoxification and thereby reducing
the insect’s capacity to resist fungal infection. The authors also observed that the sublethal dose of
insecticide had a substantial impact on the insect’s grooming behaviour [230]. The impact of sublethal
doses of insecticides on the grooming behaviour of weevils and its implications for EPF e cacy will be
discussed further in the section on weevils with Model 3 habitat utilisation.
6. E↵ect of Fungal Entomopathogens on Weevils with Life Cycle Model 3: Larvae and Pupae
under the Ground
Twelve screening studies have demonstrated the e cacy of Metarhizium spp. and Beauveria spp.
on four weevils (Aegorhinus superciliosus, Diaprepes abbreviatus, Otiorhynchus sulcatus and Phlyctinus
callosus) with Model 3 habitat utilisation. In total, 56 isolates of Metarhizium spp., 29 isolates of Beauveria
spp. and 7 commercial strains/products were used for these screening studies. All studies examined
the e↵ects of EPF using aqueous conidial suspensions. Larvae or adults of A. superciliosus [231],
D. abbreviatus [232], O. sulcatus [233–241] and P. callosus [242] were immersed for 10–60 s, exposed to a
topical application, or sprayed with conidial suspensions at di↵erent concentrations. The comparison
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of Metarhizium spp. and Beauveria spp. showed that Metarhizium spp. often performed better than
Beauveria spp. against O. sulcatus [235–237], although some studies found that both fungi were equally
e↵ective in killing O. sulcatus and P. callosus [238,240,242]. In general, the majority of the most virulent
isolates or commercial strains/products and/or the highest concentration used in each study caused
moderate (60–80%) to high (>80%) level of mortality to the target weevils.
At least 17 papers have evaluated the e↵ect of application or incorporation of fungal conidia into or
onto topsoil or plant growing media (bark-based potting medium, peat-based media, spent mushroom
compost, peat moss, peat compost, turkey grit) on weevil mortality. These studies aimed to use EPF to
control target insects as below-ground larvae, or as adults dispersing across the soil surface towards
a plant host. Conidia were sprayed onto or drenched into the soil or plant growing media before
introducing larvae or adults onto the treated surface under laboratory conditions. Moderate (60–80%)
to high (>80%) mortality of the weevils was observed [236,243–254]. The commercial strains/products
Met52® and Naturalis® showed strong and consistent control of weevils and caused high (>80%) levels
of mortality [248,250,254]. However, application of Met52® as a topsoil drench in the field provided
only low mortality of O. sulcatus larvae [255]. Moderate to high mortality of the weevils resulted when
conidiated rice was applied directly on the topsoil, providing an infective layer for controlling the
larvae of this species [256,257] suggesting this approach may provide su cient conidia on the topsoil
to adhere to and cause mortality to O. sulcatus. The mortality of O. sulcatus was high in the first week
after EPF were incorporated with a bark-based potting medium, but mortality decreased to moderate
(60–80%) levels after 77 days [249] and zero after 1 year [258]. This is likely the result of conidia
degradation, as observed by Bruck [248] who reported that the number of conidia recovered from
peat-based and bark-based potting media reduced gradually; from around 1 ⇥ 106.5 CFU/g dry potting
media at week 2 to around 1 ⇥ 105.5 CFU/g dry potting media at week 48. Shapiro-Ilan et al. [218,225]
reported the number of conidia recovered from topsoil dropped to almost zero 7 weeks after an EPF
application in the field. To minimise rapid conidial degradation in the field, several studies have
recommended that EPF should be incorporated with pasteurised potting media (such as peat-based
and bark-based potting media) for at least one week before use [248,250]. This allows the EPF to adjust
to the media and grow in controlled conditions with good moisture levels and nutrients before being
used in the field.
Pope et al. [238] found that the use of M. brunneum (F52) conidial powder in Roguard refuges
(black plastic crawling insect stations) provided at least 93% control of O. sulcatus after 28 days.
Deployment of B. bassiana (GHA strain) under the same conditions provided only 27–67% weevil
mortality. Other studies have also demonstrated that Metarhizium spp. perform better than Beauveria
spp. against O. sulcatus [235–237]. Baits or attractants are not essential in Roguard refuges for O. sulcatus
control since adults of this weevil are nocturnal and move inside the station during the day to avoid
exposure to sunlight [64]. The recent development of lures ((Z)-2-pentenol + methyl eugenol) for
O. sulcatus [259] has, however, improved the attractiveness of the refuges, and deploying the lures with
an EPF formulated in linseed oil within the refuges has provided very e↵ective control of O. sulcatus in
the field [260].
The behaviour of weevils in response to volatiles produced by EPF has also been explored. Rondot
and Reineke [261] found that O. sulcatus has the ability to detect EPF and avoids the commercial product
Naturalis® and Kepler and Bruck [262] showed that whilst O. sulcatus does not avoid M. brunneum
(strain F52), it does avoid the insecticide bifenthrin. Although O. sulcatus showed avoidance behaviour
in response to Naturalis® [261], this could be a response to additives in the commercial product rather
than to B. bassiana itself. A recent study found that B. bassiana does not produce repellent volatiles [189].
Entomopathogenic fungi synergism with other entomopathogens and insecticides has also been
studied in relation to weevils with Model 3 habitat utilisation. Fungal entomopathogens were
applied alone or together with EPNs (Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, Steinernema kraussei and S. feltiae)
on the topsoil and plant growing media (peat-based media) before introduction of O. sulcatus larvae.
High mortality of larvae was obtained when Metarhizium spp. were combined with EPNs in the
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laboratory, glasshouse and to an extent in the field [263–265]. Metarhizium spp. seemed to dominate the
detrimental e↵ects on the larvae; when used individually, the mortality of larvae caused by Metarhizium
spp. alone was 40–88% in the glasshouse and 88–94% in the field, and the mortality of the larvae
caused by the EPNs was 30–69% in the glasshouse and 20–75% in the field [263–265]. High levels
of mortality were also found when EPF were applied together with synthetic insecticides against
weevils in this group. More than 90% mortality of D. abbreviatus and O. sulcatus occurred when EPF
were applied together with sublethal doses of imidacloprid, fipronil or neem either directly or via
peat-based plant media (a combination of peat, bark, coir and compost) before introduction of the
larvae [266–270]. However, the application of either EPF or sublethal doses of insecticides alone caused
only low (<60%) to moderate (60–80%) mortality of the target weevils. The lower mortality of the
larvae treated with EPF alone is attributed to below-ground movement of the larvae leading to the
passive removal of conidia as the larvae moved against soil particles, or active removal associated
with grooming behaviour [266–268]. The removal of fungal conidia during grooming has also been
observed in adults [271]. A sublethal dose of imidacloprid led to reduced or temporary loss of mobility
by the larvae, which were then unable to remove fungal conidia from their cuticle [266–268].
7. Integration of Fungal Entomopathogens in the Integrated Pest Management Programs and
Future Research Directions
Entomopathogenic fungi have shown potential to control many weevil species associated with
horticultural crops under laboratory conditions, but wide variations in weevil mortality are commonly
seen across di↵erent fungal species, isolates and strains. In some cases, the fungal strains which were
isolated from particular weevils have shown limited capacity to control that species (e.g., co↵ee berry
borer, H. hampei [108,112], banana weevil, C. sordidus [96,97] and red palm weevil, R. ferrugineus [128]).
In contrast, other studies have shown that strains of EPF which naturally infect target weevils work
better against those species than strains baited from the soil, commercial strains, or commercial
formulated products [94,95,115,132]. As there are no consistent patterns in these studies, it is most
appropriate to use a registered commercial strain as a reference strain and compare this with any newly
isolated strains in screening studies. This will provide more useful baseline data on the relative virulence
of new strains, which should be assessed on their potential to provide improvements relative to existing
commercial products rather than relative to other, often randomly selected experimental isolates.
Although there were only four studies on the response of weevils to B. bassiana deployed as fungal
endophytes in plants (all life cycle habitat utilisation Model 1 species) [87,193–195], the establishment
of endophytic plants is an e↵ective preventive tactic, and a practical solution for managing weevils
of horticultural crops. In addition to causing mortality of the weevils, endophytic plants may have
less damage and yield loss, as the fungi that colonise the host plant [193,194] probably produce
insecticidal metabolites which may improve the resistance of the host plant to attack [16,272,273].
The establishment of fungal endophytes within annual crops has often been noted [272,273]; however,
no studies have been performed on perennial crops that have extended beyond the seedling stage.
Studies on seedlings have included those on pecan [274], cacao [275], co↵ee [276], and those on isolated
plant parts [277–279]. Further research on the protection provided by fungal endophytes in mature
perennial crops is needed, with a focus on the persistence of endophyte activity in the plant and
correlating this to e↵ects on pest populations. The methodology for confirming endophytic activity is
crucial for separating the e↵ects of endophytes from those associated with epiphytic fungi [16].
The application of EPF incorporated into plant growing media around and below crops to produce
a “contamination layer” or “infective zone” has been shown to provide long-term control of adult
and larval weevils. Incorporating EPF with pasteurised organic fertilizers, compost or growing
media [248–250] in combination with zero-tillage [280,281] may improve not just the abundance, but
also the persistence of EPF in the soil. This approach may help compensate for the problems associated
with the limited durability and infectivity of EPF in horticultural crops. Although EPF can in some cases
persist in the soil for long periods [282] (up to 15 years in exceptional cases [283]), a single application
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of EPF on the topsoil may have only short-term benefits for pest management, as the fungal density
usually decreases gradually after application. This theory is supported by many studies [237,284,285];
however, despite its transient nature, the application of compost, organic fertilizer or plant growing
media colonised by EPF around crops probably represents the best EPF-based technique to control
weevils that have a predominantly subterranean pattern of habitat utilisation. More importantly, this
solution is suitable for organic growers who are required to use only compost or organic fertilizer on
their crops.
Identification of e↵ective attractants for additional weevil species should allow further
development of attract-and-infect or attract-and-kill techniques utilising the most virulent strains of EPF,
helping to minimise application and management costs. Integration of EPF (particularly B. bassiana
and M. brunneum) with an attractant was far more e↵ective than combining the attractant with
insecticides [178] because weevils were able to detect and avoid many insecticides (e.g., bifenthrin [262],
spinosad, neem, petroleum oil [192]), whereas B. bassiana and M. brunneum do not produce repellent
compounds [189] and are consequently suitable to integrate with attract-and-kill systems. The use
of adhesive carriers for conidia, such as electrostatically charged powders, will also help to improve
the success of attract-and-infect and attract-and-kill techniques. This approach has been successfully
integrated with both EPF and synthetic pesticides to control stored product pests [286–288], varroa
mites [289], and mosquitoes [290]. Carriers improve the ability of conidia to transfer more easily to
the insect and in su cient numbers to cause mortality, both directly or by subsequent transfer to
other individuals. Although attract-and-infect and attract-and-kill systems are good in theory, these
techniques may not be applicable to all species, since attractants may be di cult to identify and
synthesise, and some species may not utilise pheromones for aggregation or mate location to begin
with. Where pheromones or other attractants are known, however, their integration with EPF in these
sorts of systems represents a great opportunity for reducing dependence on synthetic insecticides.
One of the most interesting techniques for utilising EPF involves the horizontal transmission
of conidia from male weevils sterilised using ionising radiation (Figure 2). Of the journal papers
examined in this review, only one paper tested this technique. Significant control of the red palm weevil
R. ferrugineus was reported [188] and the sexual competitiveness of sterile males was not reduced by
sterilisation when compared to non-sterile males [291]. The combination of the sterile insect technique
(SIT) with EPF has also been tested on fruit flies including Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha ludens) [21],
Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) [19], melon fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae) [20], and peach fruit
fly (Bactrocera zonata) [292]. The sterile insect technique alone or used in combination with EPF has
shown potential for safe and selective pest control, but, since sterilisation may have a negative impact
on sexual competitiveness [21], further research on optimising sterilisation procedures is needed for
each species being targeted.
Although commercial strains of EPF have been regularly used in the field, only moderate levels of
control have been obtained [217,218,220,223,225]. This is largely attributable to the negative impact
of unfavourable weather conditions [293]. There have been many e↵orts to improve the formulation
of EPF to withstand unfavourable environmental conditions including high temperatures and UV
radiation [294,295], but recent e↵orts have been focussed on finding weather tolerant strains [296,297]
and understanding and improving the tolerance of the fungi themselves to heat and sunlight [298,299].
To the best of our knowledge, EPNs and B. thuringiensis are the only other biological control agents
to be experimentally integrated with EPF. As the mode of action of B. thuringiensis is by ingestion, it
is suitable for integration with EPF for application to aerial parts of the host plant rather than to the
topsoil, and this represents a useful approach for controlling weevil adults feeding on the crops. Several
studies have shown the potential of B. thuringiensis toxins for controlling weevils of horticultural
crops including C. puncticollis, C. brunneus, and D. abbreviatus [300,301] and stem from the findings
of Malik et al. [170] that B. thuringiensis is suitable to integrate with EPF for controlling other weevil
species. Entomopathogenic nematodes are suitable to integrate with EPF for application to the ground
rather than to the trunk or foliage of the plant, and this represents a useful approach for controlling
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larval weevils with life cycle habitat utilisation Models 2 and 3 (Figure 2). Almost all combinations
of EPF with EPNs have proven to be positive and caused significant mortality to the target weevils
(e.g., R. ferrugineus, C. nenuphar, C. caryae, C. elephas, C. nucum and O. sulcatus) which they were tested
against. In addition, the rotational application of EPF and EPNs at two-week intervals was found to be
e↵ective against weevils, especially by Anbesse et al. [302] who also found that three-week intervals
were e↵ective. The simultaneous or sequential applications of EPNs and EPF on the soil surface or
onto plant growing media produces a “contamination layer” or “infective zone” that brings larval
weevils and the biological control agents into close contact, facilitating infection. Entomopathogenic
nematodes seem to have an advantage for controlling larvae with Model 2 and 3 habitat utilisation
patterns, as they are active entomopathogens, able to move freely in the soil and ambush their hosts
which are active below the soil surface. In contrast, EPF are passive entomopathogens and insect
infection relies on movement of the host to provide contact with the conidia, particularly when the
larvae exit from plant tissues and move into the soil. Achieving EPF infection in weevil larvae living
more than a few centimetres below the soil surface is particularly di cult and highlights the need for
control methodologies to be chosen based on a thorough knowledge of pest biology and the persistence
of entomopathogens in the rhizosphere.
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Several studies have focused on the direct ↵ f EPF on predators of A. signatus (e.g., the
generalist predatory bug Anthoc ris nemorum [303]), . sordidus and R. ferrugineus (e.g., th predatory
earwig Euborellia annulipes [304]), D. abbreviatus (e.g., Asian lady beetle Harmonia axyridis and the
generalist predatory lady beetle Olla v-nigrum [305–307]) and parasitoids of H. hampei (e.g., the
bethylid ectoparasitoid Prorops nasuta [308], egg parasitoid Trichogramma pretiosum [309–311], eulophid
endoparasitoid Phymastichus co↵ea [312] and bethylid ectoparasitoid Cephalonomia stephanoderis [313]).
These studies indicate that the integration of EPF with predators and parasitoids should be feasible,
but EPF should be applied at di↵erent times relative to any supplementary releases of beneficial insect
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species. For example, to e↵ectively integrate EPF with T. pretiosum (an egg parasitoid), studies suggest
that T. pretiosum should be released around three days prior to the application of EPF on crops and the
second application of EPF should be delayed for a minimum of seven days after the first application.
This timing ensures that when the EPF is applied the majority of parasitoids are developing within
host eggs, rather than being exposed to the EPF as adults, since the development of T. pretiosum from
egg to adult takes around one week [309,310]. Application of EPF to host eggs already parasitised by
T. pretiosum did not have any negative impact on subsequent emergence of the parasitoid [309,310].
In contrast, the application of EPF to crops before releasing adult T. pretiosum may lead to T. pretiosum
avoiding oviposition into host eggs already infected by the EPF [309,310]. The generalist predatory bug
A. nemorum is known to avoid prey that are already infected by EPF and the avoidance behaviour was
more pronounced towards conidiated cadavers. In addition, adults also avoided laying eggs on the
plants that had already been treated with EPF [303]. Although these examples recommend releasing
parasitoids and predators before the application of EPF, the optimum timing of EPF applications
relative to releases of predators or parasitoids is likely to be specific to each combination of pest, EPF
and beneficial species involved, and further studies in this area are required.
Some combinations of EPF with sublethal doses of botanical and synthetic insecticides have been
shown to be synergistic and this interaction can also provide an e↵ective solution for the management
of weevils on horticultural crops. Combination treatments may work better than applications of either
EPF or insecticide alone because the insecticide may disrupt insect grooming behavior that would
otherwise lead to the removal of conidia before their germination [266–268,271]. Vulnerability to
fungal infection in the insects may also be increased as a consequence of stress caused by insecticide
exposure [230]. Although these combinations often show positive results, the use of sublethal insecticide
doses may not be possible in field applications due to regulatory requirements designed to specifically
combat resistance to standalone insecticide treatments caused by underdosing. In addition, not all
synthetic insecticides are synergistic with EPF. In some studies, synthetic insecticides were toxic to
EPF in tank mixes [314] and combined applications cannot be recommended. Adverse interactions
may be a consequence of either the active ingredient or formulation additives being toxic to the
entomopathogens [314]. Modifying the insecticide formulation may help avoid this problem; however,
if the active ingredient is toxic to the fungus, the only viable option may be to separate the applications
in time, and this requirement may be particularly significant with regard to the potential development
of pesticide resistance.
8. Conclusions
In conclusion, entomopathogenic fungi are amongst the most promising biological control agents
for use against weevils a↵ecting horticultural crops. Based on the 175 peer-reviewed studies we
examined, it is clear that the success of weevil IPM programs relies on having detailed knowledge of
the biology of the species involved. Three groups of life cycles based on the weevils’ developmental
habitats have been recognised in this study and the susceptibility of each group to EPF has been
reviewed in the context of their possible pathways of exposure. The integration of EPF into both
preventive and remedial aspects of IPM programs using the methods discussed in this review and
targeting developmental stages in habitats that make them most vulnerable to EPF infection will help
reduce dependence on synthetic insecticides for weevil management in many of the world’s major
horticultural crops.
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A B S T R A C T
Macadamia seed weevil, Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and Oberprieler, is a major pest of macadamia
in eastern Australia, causing yield losses of up to 15%. Current control methods involve two applications of
acephate per season but more recently have moved to a single application of indoxacarb, combined with the
collection and destruction of fallen nuts that contain developing larvae. As a !rst step towards reducing the
dependence of the industry on synthetic insecticides, we tested six isolates of M. anisopliae, six isolates of B.
bassiana and one commercial B. bassiana product (Velifer® biological insecticide) against adult macadamia seed
weevil under laboratory conditions. All isolates were pathogenic against adult weevils with M. anisopliae ac-
cession ECS1/BRIP 70272 and B. bassiana accession B27/BRIP 70267 causing 97.5% and 92.5% mortality
12 days after being treated at 1 ! 107 conidia/mL. Isolates ECS1/BRIP 70272 and B27/BRIP 70267 had the
shortest LT50 values of 5.13 days and 5.37 days respectively. The median lethal concentrations (LC50) for ECS1/
BRIP 70272 and B27/BRIP 70267 were 1.48 ! 105 and 1.65 ! 105 conidia/mL respectively. Results of this
study indicate that M. anisopliae accession ECS1/BRIP 70272 and B. bassiana accession B27/BRIP 70267 have
considerable potential for K. macadamiae control, and should be developed into biological insecticides for in-
tegration into macadamia pest management programs.
1. Introduction
Macadamias (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden and Betche and M.
tetraphylla L. Johnson) are the second largest nut crop grown in
Australia, with 25,000 ha under cultivation and a total farm-gate value
of AUD 285 million (ANIC, 2016; AMS, 2018). Australia and South
Africa are the largest macadamia producers, and together are re-
sponsible for around 48% of global production (INDFC, 2018). In
Australia, several important insect pests have been reported to a"ect
macadamias, with macadamia seed weevil being regarded as the
greatest threat to the industry (QDAF, 2018). Macadamia seed weevil,
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and Oberprieler (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae), formerly known as ‘Sigastus weevil’ (Jennings and
Oberprieler, 2018), is a native Australian insect, which was initially
found in macadamias on the Atherton Tablelands, Queensland in 1994
(Fay et al., 2001) and later in the Northern Rivers region of New South
Wales (NSW) (Bright, 2017a, 2017c). The weevil is a major pest of
macadamias at the nut setting stage (Bright, 2017a, 2017c) with the
female weevil ovipositing inside the nut, inducing premature nut drop
(Fay et al., 2001). This premature nut drop has been estimated to lead
to crop losses of around 15% (Huwer, 2016). Adults feed on young
leaves and can completely remove the bark from seedlings, sometimes
killing young plants within a few days (Kim Khuy Khun, personal ob-
servations).
The life cycle of the macadamia seed weevil from egg to adult
emergence takes around 40 days at 25 °C (Bright, 2017a, 2017c). Adult
females lay up to 280 eggs each (Bright, 2017a, 2017c), but only a few
eggs are laid each day (Fay et al., 2001). Eggs are laid singly inside
individual nuts when they are about 10 mm in diameter, in the tissue
between the shell and the husk of the fruit (Fay et al., 2001). The eggs
hatch in 6 days under typical ambient temperature and the larvae de-
velop inside the nuts, feeding on the kernel. The larval stage lasts 4
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weeks, passing through four instars and adult weevils emerge after a
prepupal period of 2 days and pupal period of 4 days. The weevil passes
through three generations in a year, with the !rst and second genera-
tions in November and December and the third and overwintering
generation from March to October (Bright, 2017a, 2017c).
Chemical control and orchard "oor hygiene have been the basis of
macadamia seed weevil management programs. The broad-spectrum
organophosphate insecticide acephate is currently used (Bright, 2017b,
2017c, 2018), despite being detrimental to bene!cial insects (Singh,
1984). However, more recently, the oxadiazine insecticide indoxacarb
has been permitted in macadamia orchards for weevil management
(APVMA, 2018).
The entomopathogenic fungi M. anisopliae (Metschniko#) Sorokin
and B. bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin have cosmopolitan distributions
(Roberts and St. Leger, 2004; Rehner and Buckley, 2005) and have
shown potential for controlling many economically important insect
pests in horticultural crops (Dolinski and Lacey, 2007; Lacey and
Shapiro-Ilan, 2008; Lacey et al., 2015). Whilst preliminary reports (e.g.
Bright, 2018) have foreshadowed the potential of entomopathogenic
fungi for macadamia seed weevil control, detailed and systematic stu-
dies had not yet been conducted, and the objective of our study was to
evaluate several strains ofM. anisopliae and B. bassiana against adults of
the macadamia seed weevil using laboratory bioassays.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Insects
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae used in these experiments were
reared directly from infested nuts. Fallen nuts were collected at 2 week
intervals (between October and December 2018) from a macadamia
block at the NSW Department of Primary Industries Centre for Tropical
Horticulture at Alstonville (28°51!12"S 153°27!37"E) and from an ad-
ditional orchard (28°48!27"S 153°25!23"E) in the Northern Rivers re-
gion, NSW. The infested nuts were stored in 50 L plastic containers
(57 ! 38 ! 32 cm) at 24 ± 2 °C and 61 ± 13% relative humidity
(RH) in the laboratory. Small ventilation holes (2 mm in diameter) were
made through the lid and on one side of each container to allow air
movement and prevent condensation. Adults that emerged from the
nuts were collected daily and transferred to Bugdorm® insect rearing
cages (60 ! 60 ! 60 cm, Megaview Science Co. Ltd, Taiwan). Weevils
were provided with macadamia nuts and leaves every 2 days for
1–2 weeks. The macadamia nuts used as a food source were gathered
from the same locations where the infested nuts were initially collected.
Nuts were surface sterilized with 1% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) for
5 min, rinsed three times in water for approximately 3 min and allowed
to dry in a laminar "ow chamber before being frozen at !80 °C. The
frozen nuts were brought to room temperature before being supplied to
the weevils. Although entomopathogenic fungi have occasionally been
found on K. macadamiae in the !eld, there was no evidence of fungal
infection in the weevils we obtained from !eld collected nuts, and we
attribute this to the use of surface sterilized nuts as a post-emergence
food source, combined with the immediate isolation of groups of adults
that emerged at daily intervals.
2.2. Culturing of fungal isolates
Isolates of Metarhizium and Beauveria used in this study are listed in
Table 1. Velifer® biological insecticide (BASF Australia Ltd, Victoria,
Australia) is a commercial oil-based B. bassiana strain PPRI 5339 for-
mulation containing at least 8 ! 109 viable conidia/mL, whereas Ve-
lifer®-R is the B. bassiana fungal strain we isolated from the Velifer®
biological insecticide. To obtain Velifer®-R, the Velifer® biological in-
secticide was applied to macadamia seed weevils and later the conidia
that emerged from cadavers was sampled and cultured on malt extract
agar using a single spore technique (Zhang et al., 2013).
Isolates of Metarhizium were cultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar
(Inglis et al., 2012) supplemented with 1% (w/v) yeast extract (SDAY).
Isolates of Beauveria were cultured on MEA media. All fungal isolates
were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1 °C for 15 days before harvesting
the conidia for experimentation.
2.3. Molecular identi!cation of isolates
Fungal genomic DNA was extracted from 2-week-old mycelia and
conidia (20–50 mg) using the method described by Hervás-Aguilar et al.
(2007). DNA samples were stored at!20 °C until subjected to PCR. The
B locus nuclear intergenic region (Bloc) was used to identify species of
Beauveria with primers B22U/B822L (Fisher et al., 2011). To identify
species ofMetarhizium, the 5! region of elongation factor-1 alpha (EFT1)
was ampli!ed with primers EF1T/EF2T (Rehner and Buckley, 2005).
Each PCR reaction was 50 µl and contained 25 µl GoTaq® 2x Green
Master Mix (Promega, Alexandria, NSW, Australia), 2 µl of each for-
ward and reverse primers (10 mmol), 19 µl of nuclease-free water and
2 µl of fungal DNA (at 25–30 ng/µl). The PCR conditions were; dena-
turation at 94 °C for 3 min, then 34 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 55 °C
and 60 s at 72 °C, with a !nal extension of 10 min at 72 °C (Senthil
Kumar et al., 2016; Medo et al., 2016). PCR products were sent to
Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, South Korea) for PCR puri!cation and DNA se-
quencing.
The sequence data and sequences of referenced Beauveria and
Metarhizium species retrieved from Genbank using BLAST (Basic Local
Alignment Search Tool) were edited and aligned manually using ver-
sion 7.0 of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA 7) soft-
ware (Kumar et al., 2016). The overall mean pairwise Jukes-Cantor (JC)
distance was calculated, and as JC < 1.0, neighbour joining (NJ) was
used to analyse similarities between sequences (Nei and Kumar, 2000).
The phylogeny was developed using a bootstrap method with 1000
replications and applying the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura,
1980).
2.4. Conidia viability
The viability of conidia was checked prior to all bioassays. A 104
conidia/mL suspension was prepared in sterile Tween® 20 (0.05% v/v
in distilled water) and 20 µl of the suspension was spread evenly on a
4 cm2 block of SDAY or MEA media on a sterile glass slide. The slides
were placed inside Petri dishes lined with !lter paper dampened with
sterile distilled water and incubated at 25 ± 1 °C in the dark. After
18 h of incubation, the percentage conidial germination was de-
termined from 100 to 200 conidial counts per slide using an Olympus
BX53 compound microscope (400!) equipped with a digital camera
(Model DP74, Olympus Australia Pty Ltd, Victoria, Australia). The
conidia were considered to have germinated when the germ-tubes were
twice the diameter of the propagule (Inglis et al., 2012). All isolates
had> 86% germination of conidia.
2.5. Screening for virulence using a single concentration bioassay
A single concentration bioassay was conducted to identify isolates
with the greatest virulence. Conidial suspensions of the twelve isolates
were prepared by scraping the surface of the cultures with a sterile
spatula and suspending the conidia in 10 mL of sterile Tween® 20
(0.05% v/v in distilled water) in a 50 mL centrifuge tube (Labtek Pty
Ltd, Queensland, Australia). The suspensions were homogenised by
vortexing for 5 min and the conidial concentrations were measured
using a haemocytometer (Laboroptik Ltd, Lancing, UK), then adjusted
to 1 ! 107 conidia/mL. Four conidial suspensions of each isolate were
prepared independently from four fungal plates and one was used per
replicate.
For each replicate and treatment, ten mixed sex adults were ran-
domly collected from the insect cage in the laboratory and placed in a
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500 mL plastic container (9.5 cm Ø and 9.5 cm height) with small
ventilation holes (2 mm) in the lid of each container. Prior to spray
applications, all containers were chilled at 4 °C for 15 min to reduce
weevil mobility. Each container was then opened and sprayed with
1 mL of a conidial suspension using an X-Press It® micro-atomiser (X-
Press Graph-X Pty. Ltd., Victoria, Australia) calibrated to deposit ap-
proximately 1.6 ! 104 ± 3.6 ! 103 conidia/cm2. For the commercial
formulation (Velifer® biological insecticide) the recommended rate was
prepared (0.5 mL/L water) and 1 mL was sprayed into the open con-
tainer. A further ten adults were sprayed with 1 mL of 0.05% (v/v)
Tween® 20 in distilled water as a control treatment. After spraying,
each container received a single macadamia nut and was incubated at
high humidity (> 95%) in the dark for 24 h, followed by incubation at
25 ± 1 °C, 65 ± 3% RH and 16L:8D photoperiod in a Conviron®
A1000 growth chamber (Conviron Asia Paci!c Pty Ltd., Melbourne,
Australia).
The containers were arranged in randomized complete blocks and
each treatment had four replicates. Each container was provided with a
new macadamia nut every second day for 12 days. Dead weevils were
removed daily, placed in Petri plates containing !lter paper dampened
with sterile distilled water and sealed with Para!lm®. These plates were
incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1 °C for 7 days to stimulate mycosis and
verify fungal infection. Mortality was calculated based on the number
of surviving weevils 12 days after inoculum application. In total, 560
insects were used in this experiment.
2.6. Assessment of conidia production on the mycosed cadavers
The mycosed cadavers from the single concentration bioassay were
also assessed for conidial production. After 7 days of incubation two
mycosed cadavers were randomly selected from each replicate, oven
dried at 35 °C for 30 min, and transferred into separate 2 mL centrifuge
tubes containing 1 mL of sterile Tween® 20 (0.05% v/v in distilled
water) (Tumuhaise et al., 2015). The tubes were stored at 4 °C until
assessment. To quantify the number of colony forming units (CFU) each
2 mL tube was vortexed for 5 min to dislodge conidia from the mycosed
weevils and the conidial concentration determined using a haemocyt-
ometer.
2.7. Multiple rate bioassays
The two isolates of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana that caused the
highest weevil mortality in the single concentration bioassay were used
in this experiment. For both isolates, !ve concentrations ranging from
1 ! 104 to 1 ! 108 conidia/mL were prepared in sterile Tween® 20
(0.05% v/v in distilled water). Four fungal suspensions of each isolate
were prepared independently from four fungal plates and each was used
in one replicate only. To determine LC50, LC90 and LC95 values, groups
of ten mixed sex adult weevils were sprayed with 1 mL of the conidial
suspensions with a micro-atomiser. A further ten adults were sprayed
with 1 mL of 0.05% (v/v) Tween® 20 in distilled water as a control
treatment. All treated weevils were incubated and fed as described
previously and dead individuals were evaluated for fungal infection as
described in the previous experiment. The containers were placed in a
randomized complete block design with four replications. In total, 480
insects were used in this experiment.
2.8. Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed using RStudio Version 1.2.1335.
(RStudio Team, 2018) built on R Version 3.5.2. (R Core Team, 2017).
The Shapiro-Wilk Test for normality (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) and
Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance were applied to all data using
the CAR (Companion to Applied Regression, Ver. 3.0-3) package (Fox
et al., 2019) before analyses of variance (ANOVA) were conducted.
The numbers of CFU recovered from weevil cadavers were log-
transformed to meet the assumptions of ANOVA. Two-way ANOVAs
assessing treatment and block e"ects were conducted on the trans-
formed numbers of CFU obtained from dead weevils in the single-rate
mortality bioassays.
Data from the single-rate bioassays could not be normalised by
transformation, so a non-parametric analysis was used. The PMCMR
(Calculate Pairwise Multiple Comparisons of Mean Rank Sums, Ver.
4.3) package (Pohlert, 2018) in R was used to apply Friedman’s test to
the mortality data associated with isolates of both genera, with the
Nemenyi post-hoc test used to identify signi!cant di"erences between
speci!c treatments.
Weevil mortality from the multiple rate bioassays was analysed by
probit analysis using the Ecotox (Analysis of Ecotoxicology, Ver. 1.4.0)
package (Hlina, 2019) in R to calculate the lethal concentrations for
50%, 90% and 95% (LC50, LC90 and LC95) of the population. The
median lethal time (LT50) was calculated for each isolate tested in the
single-rate bioassays using the same package. For each isolate, the LT50
was calculated for each block and the resultant LT50 values were sub-
jected to ANOVA to separate means. No control weevil mortality oc-
curred in either the single or multiple-rate bioassays, so adjustment of
treatment mortalities using Abbott’s formula (Abbott, 1925) was not
required.
Table 1
List of fungal isolates screened against macadamia seed weevil. Known collection localities are all in Australia.
Species Isolate/Accession1 GenBank Accession Origin/References Collection Locality Year Collector/Provider
M. anisopliae B4A1/BRIP 70268 MN966532 Soil Bundaberg 2017 B. Wilson
DA1/BRIP 70271 MN966531 Soil Bundaberg 2017 B. Wilson
ECF1/BRIP 70270 MN966529 Soil Rockhampton 2017 B. Wilson
ECS1/BRIP 70272 MN966530 Soil Rockhampton 2017 B. Wilson
M81/BRIP 70266* MN966528 Leemon and McMahon (2009); Leemon (2012) Yeerongpilly 2007 D. Leemon
QS155/DAR 82480* MN973821 Dotaona et al. (2015) Mapuru 2015 R. Dotaona
B. bassiana B27/BRIP 70267 MN909971 Bovicola ovis Yeerongpilly 2005 D. Leemon
B48/BRIP 70269 MN909972 K. macadamiae Alstonville 2016 C. Maddox
B49/BRIP 70274 MN909973 Paropsisterna tigrina Lismore 2015 C. Maddox
B50/BRIP 70276 MN909974 K. macadamiae Binna Burra 2017 J. Coates
B60/BRIP 70275 MN909975 Unknown Dutton Park 2017 D. Leemon
Velifer® biological insecticide – Oil formulation contained B. bassiana strain PPRI 5339 BASF Australia Ltd
Velifer®-R* – Isolated from Velifer® biological insecticide
1 BRIP, lodged in the Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium, Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Brisbane; DAR, lodged in the New South Wales
Plant Pathology Herbarium, NSW Department of Primary Industries, Orange.
* Referenced virulent isolates.
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3. Results
3.1. Identi!cation of fungal isolates
Using BLAST, the Bloc sequence from isolate B50/BRIP 70276 dis-
played 97–99.6% homology to B. bassiana whereas the EFT1 sequence
from isolate QS155/DAR 82480 displayed 97–100% homology to some
species of Metarhizium including M. anisopliae and M. brunneum. The
!nal datasets revealed that the Bloc sequences of the six isolates of
Beauveria were together in the clade of B. bassiana (Fig. 1a) whereas the
six EFT1 sequences of Metarhizium were together in the clade of M.
anisopliae (Fig. 1b), con!rming that all our isolates of Beauveria and
Metarhizium were B. bassiana and M. anisopliae, respectively.
3.2. Single concentration bioassay assessment
Twelve days after inoculation, signi!cant di"erences in mortality
were identi!ed amongst isolates of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana
(Friedman’s test, !2 = 22.95 df = 12, P = 0.028) (Table 2). For M.
anisopliae, the adult weevil mortality caused by ECS1/BRIP 70272
(97.5%) was signi!cantly greater than that caused by B4A1/BRIP
70268 and M81/BRIP 70266 (both 72.5% mortality), but not sig-
ni!cantly di"erent to other isolates of M. anisopliae. For B. bassiana,
B27/BRIP 70267 induced the highest rate of mortality (92.5%), which
was signi!cantly greater than that caused by Velifer®-R. There were no
signi!cant di"erences between B27/BRIP 70267 and the remaining B.
bassiana isolates. Block e"ects were not observed (Friedman’s test;
!2 = 1.21, df = 3, P = 0.75).
For median lethal time (LT50), M. anisopliae isolate ECS1/BRIP
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic trees constructed using Kimura 2-parameter neighbour-joining (NJ) based on (a) Bloc sequences of Beauveria isolates, and (b) EFT1 sequences of
Metarhizium isolates. Numbers on branches indicate the percentage of replicate trees in which associated taxa clustered together (values > 50 shown). ! indicates
isolates used in the current study.
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70272 had the lowest LT50 in absolute terms (5.13 days); however,
there were no signi!cant di"erences between this isolate and any of the
other isolates of either species, or Velifer® biological insecticide (F 12,
36 = 1.40, P = 0.21). Block e"ects were not signi!cant (F 3, 36 = 0.16,
P = 0.92).
3.3. Assessment of conidia production on mycosed cadavers
No signi!cant di"erences were observed in conidial production
from mycosed cadavers killed by any of the twelve fungal isolates or by
Velifer® biological insecticide (F 12, 36 = 0.24, P = 0.99) (Table 2). No
block e"ects were signi!cant (F 3, 36 = 1.93, P= 0.14). On average, the
number of conidia produced per mycosed cadaver killed by M. aniso-
pliae and B. bassiana were around 1.12 ! 108 and 1.2 ! 108 conidia,
respectively.
3.4. Multiple rate bioassays
After 12 days, the LC50, LC90 and LC95 for M. anisopliae accession
ECS1/BRIP 70272 were 1.48 ! 105, 8.02 ! 106, and 2.49 ! 107
conidia/mL, respectively. For B. bassiana accession B27/BRIP 70267,
the corresponding values were higher at 1.65 ! 105, 1.34 ! 107 and
4.64 ! 107 conidia/mL (Table 3).
4. Discussion
In this study, 12 fungal isolates and a commercial fungal biopesti-
cide were screened on macadamia seed weevils; at least 7 of these
isolates were highly virulent and just as e"ective as the Velifer® bio-
pesticide. Amplifying and sequencing speci!c regions of the Beauveria
and Metarhizium genomes using published primers con!rmed all our
tested isolates to be either B. bassiana (Rehner et al., 2006) or M. ani-
sopliae (Bischo" et al., 2006).
Among the highly virulent isolates, B. bassiana accession B27/BRIP
70267 and M. anisopliae accession ECS1/BRIP 7072 caused the highest
mortality of adults, with>90% mortality recorded 12 days post-
treatment and a LT50 of around 5 days. We recorded greater mortality
with the application of our isolates on the macadamia seed weevil
compared to other studies on red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugi-
neus) (Yasin et al., 2019), banana weevil (Cosmopolites sordidus)
(González et al., 2018) and black vine weevil (Otiorhynchus sulcatus)
(Pope et al., 2018). In their work on the much larger red palm weevil,
Yasin et al., 2019 reported their most virulent isolates of M. anisopliae
and B. bassiana caused 50% mortality 12 days post-treatment when
inoculated with 1 ! 107 conidia/mL. González et al., 2018 reported
that even at higher conidial concentration (1 ! 108 conidia/mL), the
mortality of banana weevils did not exceed 85% at 22 days post-
treatment. The LC50 of the virulent isolates in our study
(LC50 < 1.65 ! 105 conidia/mL) was lower than that observed by
González et al., 2018, Yasin et al., 2019 (LC50 > 106 conidia/mL),
con!rming that the isolates in our study were highly virulent. In con-
trast to the other weevil studies above, Dotaona et al., 2015 often
found> 98% mortality to sweetpotato weevil (Cylas formicarius), 10
days after application ofM. anisopliae by dipping (1! 107 conidia/mL),
and the LC50 for the most virulent isolate was 1.7 ! 105 conidia/mL.
Beauveria bassiana accession B27/BRIP 70267, isolated from sheep
lice (Bovicola ovis), induced higher mortality in the macadamia seed
weevil than B50/BRIP 70276, which was originally isolated from our
target insect. Other studies have demonstrated similar !ndings, with B.
bassiana isolated from soil or other host insects performing better than
isolates found naturally infecting the target species. Examples include
studies on banana weevil (Lopes et al., 2011; Fancelli et al., 2013) and
red palm weevil (Hussain et al., 2015). Fancelli et al. (2013) found that
B. bassiana isolated from silky cane weevil (Metamasius hemipterus) in-
duced high mortality (96%) in the banana weevil, whereas another four
B. bassiana isolates, which naturally infected banana weevil, only
caused 48–56% mortality. However, other studies such as those by
Kaaya et al. (1993), Ricaño et al. (2013) and Mota et al. (2017) have
provided contrasting results, with target-derived B. bassiana strains
found to be superior to those recovered from other insect taxa. Overall,
Table 2
Response of adult macadamia seed weevils to isolates of entomopathogenic fungi and a commercial B. bassiana formulation (Velifer® biological insecticide) applied at
its recommended application rate. Velifer®-R isolated from Velifer® biological insecticide represents a positive control. Mortality at 12 days post-treatment, median
lethal times (LT50) and mean number of colony-forming units (CFU) recovered from infected weevils seven days after death.
Species Isolate/Accession % Mortality ± SE1 LT50 (days) ± SE2 CFU (!107) ± SE2
M. anisopliae ECS1/BRIP 70272 97.5 ± 2.50 a 5.13 ± 0.62 11.71 ± 0.92
DA1/BRIP 70271 85.0 ± 6.45 abc 6.09 ± 0.70 11.63 ± 0.82
ECF1/BRIP 70270 82.5 ± 4.79 abc 6.56 ± 0.51 11.04 ± 0.72
QS155/DAR 82480 80.0 ± 4.08 abc 6.90 ± 1.29 11.51 ± 1.53
B4A1/BRIP 70268 72.5 ± 4.79 bc 6.73 ± 0.74 10.56 ± 1.32
M81/BRIP 70266 72.5 ± 7.50 bc 7.92 ± 1.01 10.51 ± 0.81
B. bassiana B27/BRIP 70267 92.5 ± 2.50 ab 5.37 ± 0.67 12.22 ± 1.58
B48/BRIP 70269 80.0 ± 4.08 abc 5.86 ± 0.92 12.18 ± 1.01
B49/BRIP 70274 80.0 ± 4.08 abc 7.18 ± 0.80 11.94 ± 0.82
Velifer® biological insecticide 80.0 ± 5.77 abc 5.95 ± 0.32 12.00 ± 1.77
B60/BRIP 70275 75.0 ± 2.89 abc 6.34 ± 1.18 11.90 ± 1.42
B50/BRIP 70276 72.5 ± 2.50 bc 6.89 ± 0.69 12.09 ± 1.16
Velifer®-R 70.0 ± 4.08 c 8.71 ± 0.47 11.74 ± 1.23
1 Both fungal species analysed collectively but grouped by species. Means followed by di"erent letters are signi!cantly di"erent (Friedman’s Test, Nemenyi’s Post-
hoc Test, P < 0.05).
2 LT50 and mean CFU values calculated separately for each replicate (block). There were no signi!cant di"erences between mean LT50 values or between the mean
numbers of CFU recovered from weevil cadavers (ANOVA, P > 0.05).
Table 3
Probit analysis results from the multiple-rate bioassays of M. anisopliae ECS1/
BRIP 70272 and B. bassiana B27/BRIP 70267 against adult macadamia seed
weevils. FL, !ducial limits.
LC Rate (conidia/mL) 95% FL
M. anisopliae ECS1/BRIP 70272, !2 = 12.4 (18 df), slope 0.74 ± 0.09
LC50 1.48 ! 105 6.88 ! 104 to 2.89 ! 105
LC90 8.02 ! 106 3.30 ! 106 to 3.01 ! 107
LC95 2.49 ! 107 8.58 ! 106 to 1.29 ! 108
B. bassiana B27/BRIP 70267, !2 = 9.3 (18 df), slope 0.67 ± 0.09
LC50 1.65 ! 105 7.22 ! 104 to 3.36 ! 105
LC90 1.34 ! 107 5.07 ! 106 to 5.79 ! 107
LC95 4.64 ! 107 1.44 ! 107 to 2.92 ! 108
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there is a lack of direct correlation between the use of target-derived
isolates and high virulence; however, in some instances the preferential
use of target-derived strains from the natural distribution of a pest
species may confer bene!ts. Indigenous strains may have the ability to
better tolerate local weather conditions than introduced strains.
Klingen et al. (2015) found that indigenous isolates did not induce
greater mortality to the target insects when compared with exotic or
introduced isolates, but the number of recovered conidia from the soil
two years after inoculation was higher when indigenous isolates were
applied.
It is di"cult to draw direct comparisons between the commercial
Velifer® biological insecticide and the fungal isolates tested because of
variations in the conidial concentrations. The actual concentration of
conidia in the Velifer® biological insecticide was not determined;
however, unless the Velifer® biological insecticide was more con-
centrated than speci!ed, it was assumed that the tested conidial con-
centration was below 1 ! 107 conidia/mL. The activity of Velifer®
biological insecticide was not signi!cantly di#erent to any of the tested
B. bassiana isolates, but the activity of Velifer®-R, the isolate derived
from Velifer® biological insecticide, was signi!cantly below that of
B27/BIRP 70267, the most virulent B. bassiana isolate we assessed. This
con!rms the critical role that formulation plays in enhancing the ac-
tivity of fungal entomopathogens.
The B. bassiana accession B27/BRIP 70267 performed better than
both the strain isolated directly from macadamia seed weevil (B50/
BRIP 70276) and the commercial B. bassiana strain (Velifer®-R). By
contrast, Leemon and McMahon (2009) found that B27/BRIP 70267
was only moderately virulent against the small hive beetle (Aethina
tumida), producing mortality of around 60% under their experimental
conditions. Whilst this could re$ect target-speci!c variations in re-
sponse, it could also be the result of di#erences in inoculation tech-
nique: here the macadamia seed weevils were sprayed with a conidial
suspension, but the adult small hive beetles were rolled directly on B.
bassiana conidia (Leemon and McMahon, 2009). Dotaona et al. (2015)
found that M. anisopliae accession QS155/DAR 82480 was the most
virulent isolate to sweetpotato weevil (ca. 64% and 100% mortality at 5
and 10 days after inoculation respectively). Whilst M. anisopliae M81/
BRIP 70266 was found to be one of the best for control (ca. 80%) of the
larvae of small hive beetle (Leemon and McMahon, 2009; Leemon,
2012). In this, study neither of these isolates performed as well as
ECS1/BRIP 70272. Again, this could be either a consequence of dif-
ferent inoculation techniques or species-speci!c responses by the dif-
ferent target insects.
An important aspect of using entomopathogenic fungi in controlling
insect pests in agricultural systems is the ability of the pathogen to
continue suppressing the pest population after its application and after
its exposure to various abiotic and biotic factors (Hajek and St. Leger,
1994). The success of the fungi continuing to be e#ective is dependent
on the capacity of the entomopathogenic fungus to reach the second
part of the cycle; that is the fungus !rst needs to kill the insect before it
can produce conidia for dispersal among other individuals (Chouvenc
and Su, 2010). This study demonstrated that all isolates produced large
amounts of conidia on the cadavers and could have the ability to cause
secondary infections among other individuals, although further in-
vestigation is required to con!rm this. The number of conidia on the
macadamia seed weevil mycosed cadaver in our study (> 108 conidia/
cadaver) was higher than observed in other studies. For examples on
various aphid species and citrus psyllids (Diaphorina citri)< 4.5 ! 107
conidia/cadaver was observed (Conceschi et al., 2016, Bayissa et al.,
2017, Mweke et al., 2018). Although this could be the result of the size
of insect host, this could be an important factor when considering
commercialisation.
Clearly, further screening may identify more e#ective en-
tomopathogenic fungi to manage K. macadamiae. However, the next
and most valuable steps in integrating entomopathogenic fungi into the
management of K. macadamiae involves the application of formulated
conidial sprays of these strains in orchards when the weevils are active
and assessing the reduction in premature nut drop caused by infestation
of K. macadamiae.
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Note 1: The total area of each photo at 600x magnification is 0.03 mm2, thus, the 
number of conidia attached to the head (Fig. 5) and legs (Fig. 6) were > 1.3 x 104 
conidia/mm2 compared to other parts of the body, < 6.7 x 103 conidia/mm2 (Fig. 7). 
Note 2: Additional figures associated to this manuscript are included in the appendix 
C, D and E. 
 







anisopliae and Beauveria bassiana 
to adults of Kuschelorhynchus 
macadamiae (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) from infected adults 
and conidiated cadavers
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Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae is a major pest of macadamias in Australia, causing yield losses of up to 
15%. Our previous studies have shown the weevil is susceptible to Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium 
anisopliae. The aim of this study was to investigate horizontal transmission of both fungal species 
to healthy weevils from both infected adults and weevil cadavers. In a confined environment the 
mortality of healthy adults caused by the transmission of conidia from live fungus-infected adults 
was < 50%. Under similar experimental conditions, the mortality of healthy adults reached 100% when 
exposed to conidiated cadavers. However, when conidiated cadavers were used in more spacious 
environments (insect cages), the mortality of adults was < 80%. Using scanning electron microscopy, 
it was observed that all healthy adults had conidia attached to all external parts of the body. This 
suggests that although the conidia were readily transferred to the adults, the lower mortality in the 
larger insect cages could be the result of an unfavourable environmental factor such as low humidity. 
The presence of conidia attached to all the adults indicated that they did not show any discriminatory 
behaviour such as avoidance of conidiated cadavers infected by these two fungal species. The 
results from this study show that there is potential for enhanced control of adult K. macadamiae via 
transmission from either fungus-infected adults or conidiated cadavers and this could strengthen 
sustainable pest management in macadamias.
Macadamia seed weevil, Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and Oberprieler, formerly known as Sigastus 
 weevil1, is a native Australian insect which was initially found in macadamias (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden 
and Betche and M. tetraphylla L.A.S. Johnson) on the Atherton Tablelands,  Queensland2 in 1994 and later in 
the Northern Rivers, New South Wales (NSW)3,4. !is weevil is a major pest of macadamias at the nut develop-
ment  stage3,4 with the female weevil ovipositing inside the husk of the macadamias when they are about 10"mm 
in diameter, and inducing premature nut drop between the months of September and December each  year2,5. 
!is premature nut drop has been estimated to lead to approximately AU$ 15 million worth of lost  production6. 
Adults also feed on young leaves and completely remove the bark from seedlings, leading to plant death within 
a few days (K. K. Khun, personal observation).
!e entomopathogenic fungi, Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) Vuill. (Hypocreales: Cordycipitaceae) and 
Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschn.) Sorokin (Hypocreales: Clavicipitaceae) have cosmopolitan  distributions7,8 and 
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are commonly isolated from insects and soil using selective media and insect baits (such as Galleria mellonella L. 
and Tenebrio molitor L.),  respectively9,10. Various studies have shown the potential of fungal entomopathogens 
for controlling many economically important weevils a!ecting horticultural  crops11–13. In our previous study, 
entomopathogenic fungi looked promising for the control of K. macadamiae14. In the laboratory B. bassiana strain 
B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1 were the most e!ective strains, providing better control of K. macadamiae 
than a commercial strain of B. bassiana (PPRI 5339) or other tested fungal strains available in  Australia14. In 
addition, these strains could conidiate well on weevil  cadavers14, indicating the possibility of horizontal infection 
by the entomopathogens under suitable conditions.
"e natural occurrence of fungal entomopathogens on K. macadamiae has been documented in the North-
ern  Rivers6 and at least three strains of fungal entomopathogens have been isolated from K. macadamiae in this 
 region6,14. "eir activities against K. macadamiae in the #eld were attributed to the suitability of the weather 
conditions, the dense canopy of the mature macadamias and the agricultural practices in the region. Some stud-
ies have suggested that conserving naturally occurring fungal entomopathogens in the #eld could assist with 
control of established  pests15,16. As the macadamia agroecosystem is naturally suitable for fungal entomopatho-
gens, conserving naturally occurring entomopathogens may complement inundative applications of formulated 
entomopathogens for the control of K. macadamiae.
An important aspect of using entomopathogenic fungi for controlling important insect pests in horticultural 
systems is the capacity of the pathogens to continue to suppress pest populations in the #eld a$er their initial 
application by horizontal transmission or dissemination by abiotic or biotics  means9,10. As fungal entomopatho-
gens may require several days to cause mortality to insects, the conidia adhering to the insect exoskeleton a$er 
application may also be transferred to other adults of the same or di!erent species via physical contact (hori-
zontal transmission)17–22. Moreover, contact with conidiated cadavers is also considered a means of on-going 
suppression of the pest population (horizontal infection). "is is mainly due to the number of conidia on insect 
cadavers being at least 10 times higher than the number of conidia on fungus-infected  adults14, and conidia on 
the cadavers being easily picked up by other  insects23. "e conidia present on cadavers have also been shown to be 
more tolerant of solar radiation under #eld  conditions24. One study found that around 89% of B. bassiana conidia 
remained viable a$er cadavers were exposed directly to the sunlight for up to 2%weeks and around 87% of conidia 
remanined viable when the cadavers were shaded inside a PVC cylinder in the #eld for up to 20  weeks24. High 
inoculum levels and strong persistence suggest that conidia present on cadavers have the potential to suppress 
pest populations in the #eld, however, only a few studies have explored the potential for conidia transmission 
via physical contact with conidiated cadavers (e.g. diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L.25, the Asian citrus 
psyllid, Diaphorina citri  Kuwayama26, sweetpotato weevil, Cylas formicarius F.17 and the Colorado potato beetle, 
Leptinotarsa decemlineata  Say27,28).
No previous studies have examined the transmission of entomopathogens between K. macadamiae individuals 
or the ability of conidiated cadavers to cause disease transmission in this species. Our goals in this study were to 
investigate and understand fungal infection in weevil populations driven by the proportion of fungus-infected 
adults or conidiated cadavers, and document the behaviour of adults toward conidiated cadavers killed by dif-
ferent fungal species.
Results
Horizontal transmission from fungus-infected adults to healthy adults. "e mortality of all fun-
gus-infected adults or donors (marked with red ink) including positive controls was 90–100% and 88–100% for 
M. anisopliae strain ECS1 and B. bassiana strain B27, respectively. "e mortality of healthy adult weevils was 
signi#cantly increased by higher ratios of the fungus-infected adults to healthy individuals (P < 0.05) and over 
time (P < 0.05) for both fungal species. A signi#cant interaction between the ratio of the B27 infected adults and 
the measured times on the mortality of healthy adults was also observed (P < 0.05), but no signi#cant interaction 
was observed between the ratio of the ECS1 infected adults and the measured times (P = 0.4).
"e pairwise Wilcoxon rank-sum test for multiple comparisons revealed that the highest ratio of the B27 
infected adults (1:1) caused the highest mortality to healthy adults at all measured time points and was sig-
ni#cantly higher than that observed in the three lowest ratios (1:5, 1:10, 1:20) at 6%days, 9%days and 12%days 
post-introduction (Fig.%1A, P < 0.05). For ECS1, the highest ratio of fungus-infected adults (1:1) also caused 
the highest mortality to healthy adults across all measured time points and was signi#cantly higher than the 
mortality observed at the three lowest ratios at 9%days and 12%days post-introduction (Fig.%1B, P < 0.05), though 
there were no statistically%signi#cant di!erences at 6%days. Within individual ratios, only ECS1 at the 1:1 ratio 
produced signi#cantly higher mortalities across time periods.
Horizontal infection from conidiated cadavers to healthy adults in a confined environ-
ment. "e mean total number of ECS1 and B27 conidia from each conidiated cadaver was 1.27 & 108 and 
1.35 & 108 respectively. "e mortality of healthy adults was signi#cantly a!ected by the ratio of conidiated cadav-
ers to healthy weevils (P < 0.05) and over time (P < 0.05) for both fungal species. No signi#cant interaction 
between the ratio of the B. bassiana strain B27 conidiated cadavers and the measured times on the mortality of 
the healthy adults was found (P = 0.22), but a signi#cant interaction was observed between the ratio of the M. 
anisopliae strain ECS1 conidiated cadavers and the measured times (P < 0.05).
"e pairwise Wilcoxon rank-sum test for multiple comparisons showed that the highest ratio of B27 conidi-
ated cadavers to healthy adults (1:1) caused the highest mortality to healthy adults across all measured times 
but mortality was signi#cantly higher than at the two lowest ratios (1:10 and 1:20) only at 3%days and 6%days 
post-introduction (Fig.%2A, P < 0.05). "e highest ratio of ECS1 conidiated cadavers (1:1) caused the highest 






mortality to healthy adults at all measured times but in contrast to B27 mortality was signi!cantly higher than 
the three lowest ratios only at 6"days post-introduction (Fig."2B, P < 0.05).
Horizontal infection from conidiated cadavers to healthy adults in an insect cage. #e mortal-
ity of healthy adults was signi!cantly in$uenced by the ratio of the conidiated cadavers (P < 0.05), time (P < 0.05) 
and their interactions (P < 0.05) for both fungal species. #e pairwise Wilcoxon rank-sum test for multiple com-
parisons showed that the highest ratio of B. bassiana strain B27 conidiated cadavers (ratio 1:1) caused the highest 
mortality to healthy adults across all measured times, and"was signi!cantly higher than the three lowest ratios 
(1:5, 1:10, 1:20) at 12"days and the two lowest ratios at 18"days post-introduction (Fig."3A, P < 0.05). For M. 
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6 days 9 days 12 days
(B)
Figure!1.  #e mortality of healthy adult weevils at 6"days, 9"days and 12"days post-introduction of (A) 
B27 infected adults and (B) ECS1 infected adults at di%erent ratios inside a 500"mL container. Results of 
multifactorial “F1-LD-F1” non-parametric analyses: (A) Wald-type statistics (WTS) = 126.13, df = 4, P < 0.001 
(for ratios), WTS = 41.55, df = 2, P < 0.001 (for measured times), WTS = 42.19, df = 8, P < 0.001 (for interactions), 
(B) WTS = 34.48, df = 4, P < 0.001 (for ratios), WTS = 62.59, df = 2, P < 0.001 (for measured times), WTS = 8.31, 
df = 8, P = 0.4 (for interactions). Columns with di%erent letters are signi!cantly di%erent from each other 
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Figure!2.  #e mortality of healthy adult weevils at 3"days, 6"days and 9"days post-introduction of (A) B27 
conidiated cadavers and (B) ECS1 conidiated cadavers at di%erent ratios inside a 500"mL container. Results of 
multifactorial “F1-LD-F1” non-parametric analyses: (A) Wald-type statistics (WTS) = 47.57, df = 4, P < 0.001 (for 
ratios), WTS = 436.53, df = 2, P < 0.001 (for measured times), WTS = 10.64, df = 8, P = 0.22 (for interactions), (B) 
WTS = 93.85, df = 4, P < 0.001 (for ratios), WTS = 581.02, df = 2, P < 0.001 (for measured times), WTS = 24.45, 
df = 8, P < 0.01 (for interactions). Columns with di%erent letters are signi!cantly di%erent from each other 
(pairwise Wilcoxon rank-sum test, P < 0.05). (A,B) were analysed separately."Error bars represent standard 
errors.






healthy adults across all measured times and was signi!cantly higher than the ratio 1:20 at 9"days and 12"days 
and the two lowest ratios at 18"days post-introduction (Fig."3B, P < 0.05).
Relationships between the proportion of fungus-infected adults or conidiated cadavers to the 
mortality of healthy adults at 9 days post-introduction. For B. bassiana strain B27, there were posi-
tive non-linear relationships between the mortality of healthy adults and the proportion of both fungus-infected 
adults and conidiated cadavers (Fig."4A). Consistent responses of the adults to either B27 infected adults or B27 
conidiated cadavers in either set of experimental conditions (500"mL containers and insect cages) were found, 
where the best models for the three di#erent experiments were !tted with a two-parameter log-logistic model 
(LL.2, Fig."4A). $e curves of these three models did not have any in%ection points and this suggested that the 
mortality of adults continued increasing when the proportion of conidiated cadavers or fungus-infected adults 
increased in the population.
For M. anisopliae strain ECS1, there were also positive non-linear relationships between the mortality of 
healthy adults and the proportion of fungus-infected adults or the conidiated cadavers (Fig."4B). $e responses of 
the adults to either ECS1 infected adults or ECS1 conidiated cadavers in the con!ned environment (500"mL con-
tainers) were the same and their relationships were !tted with two-parameter log-logistic models (LL.2, Fig."4B). 
However, the relationship between the mortality of adults and ECS1 conidiated cadavers in the insect cage was 
better described with a three-parameter log-logistic model (LL.3, Fig."4B). $e curve of the LL.3 model suggested 
that adult mortality reached an in%ection point when the proportion of ECS1 conidiated cadavers inside the 
cage reached 17% (ratio 1:5). Although mortality increased with the proportion of conidiated cadavers up to 
50% (ratio 1:1), based on this model the mortality of healthy adults is not expected to increase to above 27.5%.
Scanning electron microscopy observation on the horizonal infection to healthy adults from 
conidiated cadavers in an insect cage. All examined adults (5 adults/cage) had fungal conidia attached 
to all parts of their bodies at all times for both fungal species (Fig."5, 6, 7). $e number of conidia attached to the 
head (Fig."5) and legs (Fig."6) were very high (more than 400 conidia per photo at 600 & magni!cation) compared 
to other parts of the body (less than 200 conidia per photo at the same magni!cation) (Fig."7). Most of the B27 
conidia that were attached to hairs of the tarsal pad, tibial comb and head (particularly the rostrum and eyes) 
started to germinate at 6"days post-introduction, whereas the germination of ECS1 conidia was delayed until 
9"days post-introduction.
Discussion
In this study physical contact with fungus-infected adults caused low to moderate levels of mortality in initially 
healthy weevils. Even at the highest ratio of fungus-infected adults (1:1) in the population, the mortality of healthy 
adults at 12"days post-introduction was only 37.5% and 46.3%, for B. bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain 
ECS1, respectively. $is low mortality indicates the importance of the form of the fungal conidia that are applied 
to the adults, with dry conidia showing improved performance relative to those sprayed"as liquid formulations. 
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Figure!3.  $e mortality of healthy adult weevils at 6"days, 9"days 12"days and 18"days post-introduction of (A) 
B27 conidiated cadaver and (B) ECS1 conidiated cadaver at di#erent ratios inside an insect cage. Results of 
multifactorial “F1-LD-F1” non-parametric analyses: (A) Wald-type statistics (WTS) = 45.42, df = 4, P < 0.001 (for 
ratios), WTS = 413.89, df = 3, P < 0.001 (for measured times), WTS = 72.66, df = 12, P < 0.001 (for interactions), 
(B) WTS = 135.16, df = 4, P < 0.001 (for ratios), WTS = 107.64, df = 3, P < 0.001 (for measured times), 
WTS = 97.11, df = 12, P < 0.001 (for interactions). Columns with di#erent letters are signi!cantly di#erent from 
each other (pairwise Wilcoxon rank-sum test, P < 0.05). (A,B) were analysed separately."Error bars represent 
standard errors.
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Figure!4.  !e non-linear relationship curves between the mortality of healthy adults at 9"days post-
introduction and the proportion of (A) B27 or (B) ECS1 infected adults or conidiated cadavers in di#erent 
experimental conditions. Individual symbol presents data of each replication and some were overlapped (bolded 
symbols) as shown in the $gures. Models for (A): (%) y = 1
1+exp(!0.56"(log(x)!log(0.3)))
 , (&) 
y = 1
1+exp(!0.58"(log(x)!log(102.22)))
 and (□) y = 1
1+exp(!0.88"(log(x)!log(90.84)))
 , Models for (B): (%) 
y = 1
1+exp(!0.75"(log(x)!log(0.81)))
 , (□) y = 1
1+exp(!0.65"(log(x)!log(90.64)))




Figure!5.  (A,G) Dorsal view of the head capsule showing antenna (an), compound eyes (ce), rostrum (ro) 
and tubercles (tu). Fungal conidia attached and/or germinated on (B,H) le' side of rostrum, (C,I) right side of 
rostrum, (D,J) funicles of the antenna, (E,K) compound eyes and (F,L) scales on the head. !e red arrows point 
at the conidia and/or the germinated conidia of B27 (B–F) and ECS1 (H–L); the red boxes in image A and G 
illustrates the parts of head capsule shown at higher magni$cation in images B–F and H–L, respectively. As there 
were numerous conidia either attached to, or germinated on the weevil, the arrows are used to indicate examples.






Figure!6.  (A,G) Lateral view of the foreleg showing claws (cl), tarsus (ta), tibia (ti) and femur (fe). Fungal 
conidia attached and/or germinated on (B,H) claws, (C,I) tarsus, (D,J) tibial comb, (E,K) scales on the tibia and 
(F,L) scales on the femur. !e red"arrows point at the conidia and/or germinated conidia of B27 (B–F) and ECS1 
(H–L); the red boxes in image A and G indicate the leg parts shown at higher magni#cation in images B–F and 
H–L, respectively. As there were numerous conidia either attached to, or germinated on the weevil, the arrows 
are used to indicate examples.
Figure!7.  (A,G) Anterior dorsal view of the pronotum showing tubercles, (B,H) fungal conidia attached on 
scales around the tubercle, (C,I) Dorsal view of the elytron showing tubercles; (D,J) fungal conidia attached 
to the scales of the elytron, (E,K) Ventral view of the thorax (tr) and abdomen (ab), (F,L) fungal conidia 
germinated or attached to the scales of the abdomen. !e red arrows"point at the conidia or the germinated 
conidia of B27 (B,D,F) and ECS1 (H,J,L). As there were numerous conidia either attached to, or germinated on 
the weevil, the arrows are used to indicate examples."Red boxes indicate areas shown at higher magni#cation in 
other images.






adults carrying conidia in a dry form could deliver infective propagules easily and cause high mortality to the 
 recipients22,29. More than 60% mortality of healthy Japanese beetle (Popillia japonica Newman) occurred a!er 
9"days when adults infected with conidia of M. anisopliae or B. bassiana were introduced to healthy adults at 
the ratio of 1:3 inside an insect cage (50 # 50 # 50"cm)22. Similarly, around 77% mortality of initially healthy beet 
webworm moth (Spoladea recurvalis F.) was obtained a!er 10"days when moths infected with conidia of M. 
anisopliae were introduced to healthy moths at the ratio 1:1 inside an insect cage (30 # 30 # 30"cm)29. Although 
dried conidia appear to be e$ectively transmitted and are capable of causing high mortality to the  recipients22,29, 
the application of dried conidia onto crops in the %eld may not be viable unless they are combined with attractants 
of some sort. &e integration of dried B. bassiana conidia with the sex pheromone for C. formicarius showed that 
high mortality of adults (> 90%) can be obtained in the %eld a!er three weeks of trap  deployment30. Similarly, 
black vine weevil, Otiorhynchus sulcatus F., can be successfully controlled in the %eld by integrating an attractant 
((Z)-2-pentenol + methyl eugenol) with B. bassiana31. Dry fungal entomopathogens have also been integrated 
with other attractants such as aggregation pheromones for controlling other weevil species including banana 
weevil, Cosmopolites sordidus  Germar32–34 and red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus  Olivier35,36.
Although some studies have shown that dried conidia can be highly effective for fungal disease 
 transmission22,29, the dried conidia may also be easily removed by grooming behaviour or in the environment, 
and the e'cacy of dried conidia may be greatest when infected adults are introduced to healthy weevils before 
the loss of conidia occurs. &is was demonstrated in a study on P. japonica where the 9"day mortality fell from 
over 60 to 40% when exposure of fungus-infected adults to healthy beetles was delayed for 24  h22.
Earlier studies have suggested that conidia formed on cadavers could be a potential inoculum source and 
could readily deliver ongoing inoculum to the pest  population17,25–28. In our study we tested the potential of 
conidiated cadavers to control live adults under two sets of experimental conditions. In the con%ned environment 
experiment we observed close physical contact between adults and conidiated cadavers and consequently high 
mortality was observed, around 95% (B27) and 100% (ECS1) at the 1:1 ratio and around 81% (B27 and ECS1) 
at the 1:20 ratio at 9"days post-introduction. However, high mortality of adults exposed to the same treatments 
was not observed in the insect cage experiment. Even at 12"days post-introduction, the mortality of adults inside 
the insect cage was only 62.5% (B27) and 27.5% (ECS1) at the ratio 1:1 and 18.8% (B27) and 3.8% (ECS1) at the 
ratio 1:20. Clearly these di$erences could be the result of the disparity in volume of the space being occupied 
by the insects (148 times greater in the cage), a$ecting the frequency and duration of contact between healthy, 
infected and dead weevils and hence the transmission of conidia. Di$erences in relative humidity (RH) in the 
test environments may also be involved.
A similar study to ours found that the corrected mortality of healthy D. citri at 10"days post-introduction to 
B. bassiana conidiated cadavers at the ratios 1:2 and 1:20 in 500"mL containers was around 70% and 39% respec-
tively, whereas under %eld conditions the corresponding mortalities of initially healthy D. citri were"reduced to 
only 48% and 17%26. &e response of D. citri to Isaria fumosorosea Wize conidiated cadavers was also evaluated 
where the corrected mortality was around 56% and 24% at the ratios of 1:2 and 1:20 respectively in 500"mL 
containers and 47% and 7% respectively in the  %eld26.
Relative humidity (RH) is a major factor in(uencing the successful use of fungal entomopathogens as pest 
control  agents9,10. Our insect cages were maintained at 56% RH in the insectary, whereas the Conviron A1000 
growth chamber used to house the 500"mL containers was maintained at 65% RH. Some studies have shown 
that slight increases RH can improve the activity of fungal entomopathogens on their  hosts37–40. By increasing 
RH from 50 to 70% mortality of the co$ee berry borer Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari previously infected with 
B. bassiana at 1 # 106 conidia/mL increased from 69 to 87%40. By increasing RH from 60 to 70% mortality of 
apple rust mite (Aculus schlechtendali Nal.) increased from 39 to 53% a!er treatment with Paecilomyces lilacinus 
(&om) Samson at 1 # 105 conidia/mL and from 76 to 89% a!er treatment at 1 # 108 conidia/mL39.
Although the mortality of weevils inside the insect cages was not as high as in the 500"mL containers, there 
was clear evidence that a!er 12"days of the experiment live adults all had attached fungal conidia from"the 
cadavers. At this time all live adults from the insect cages were incubated at high humidity (> 95%) for 24"h. &e 
mortality of initially healthy adults 5"days later increased to around 77.5% (for B27) and 50% (for ECS1) at the 
ratio 1:1 and around 25% (for B27) and 6.25% (for ECS1) at the ratio 1:20 (Fig."3). SEM evidence showed that 
at the 1:5 ratio all adults had physical contact with"conidiated cadavers based on the high number of conidia 
on hairs"on the tarsal pad and tibial comb (Fig."6). &ese infected adults subsequently contacted other adults, 
as shown by the conidia found on the elytra and pronota of other individuals (Fig."7). High densities of conidia 
were also found on the compound eyes and rostrums (Fig."5), suggesting that infected adults used their forelegs 
to which conidia are attached to groom these body parts. Overall, our results suggest that while the weevils 
inside the cage had numerous attached conidia acquired via physical contact with conidiated cadavers or fungus-
infected adults, the conidia could not germinate and infect adults quickly when the RH was below a certain level.
Between B. bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1, we o!en found that the conidia of B27 germi-
nated on the weevil’s cuticle at 6"days post-introduction whereas ECS1 conidia germinated at 9"days. &is suggests 
that M. anisopliae conidia may be more sensitive to low RH than those of B. bassiana. Supporting this theory, 
an earlier study found that conidia of all tested strains of B. bassiana germinated faster and with higher total 
percentage germination than most strains of M. anisopliae when the incubation conditions were unfavourable 
(water activity was around 0.93  aw)41. When the water activity was high (> 0.99  aw) the conidia of most strains 
of M. anisopliae germinated faster and with higher total percentage germination than strains of B. bassiana41.
In this study adult weevils did not show avoidance behaviour towards conidiated cadavers killed by either B. 
bassiana or M. anisopliae. &is is supported by the results of the SEM investigation where fungal conidia were 
found on all the specimens examined, and is similar to the results of other studies, where coleopteran species 
showed no avoidance behaviour toward B. bassiana27,28,42. However, our results contrast with some studies where 
coleopterans showed avoidance behaviour toward both M. anisopliae43–45 and B. bassiana46. A recent study has 






shown that M. anisopliae is able to produce volatile organic compounds (1-octen-3-ol, 2-octen-1-ol, 3-octanol, 
3-octanone) and acetic acid. !ese compounds act as repellents for many insect species such as C. formicarius43, 
P. japonica44 and groundnut bruchid, Caryedon serratus  Olivier45. Beauveria bassiana however, is not capable 
of producing these  compounds47. !e reported deterrent e"ect of B. bassiana on O. sulcatus could be the result 
of formulation additives rather than the entomopathogen  itself46. A study similar to ours showed that the pres-
ence of B. bassiana conidiated cadavers on the topsoil may result in horizontal infection to L. decemlineata in 
open  environments27. !e adults of L. decemlineata did not show any avoidance behaviour toward the cadavers 
and they tended to have higher infection levels when the number of conidiated cadavers on the topsoil was 
 increased27. Our results also show that the number of adults infected by B. bassiana can be increased by increas-
ing the proportion of cadavers on the seedlings relative to the number of healthy weevils present (Fig.#4A). 
!e lack of avoidance behaviour in our study could be due to the production of only non-repellent volatiles by 
strain ECS1, the complete absence of volatile production in this strain, or the dilution of volatiles by increased 
air movement in the insect cages. Further work could investigate volatile production by ECS1 and incorporate 
olfactometer studies to further assess the e"ect of any volatiles produced on K. macadamiae behaviour under 
controlled conditions.
In this study we have demonstrated that fungal entomopathogens could provide an additional means of sus-
tainable control of adult weevils through horizontal transmission from fungus-infected adults to healthy adults 
and horizontal infection arising as a consequence of physical contact with conidiated cadavers. During the period 
of K. macadamiae activity between September and December temperatures are < 27#°C with RH of 65–75% (Sup-
plementary Fig.#1)48, suggesting that the entomopathogens could be very e"ective in the orchard at this time. We 
believe that the microclimate in the macadamia orchards is more suitable for the fungal entomopathogens than 
indicated by the data from the nearest meteorology station (lower temperatures and higher RH). !is assump-
tion is based on the thick foliage and dense shade within the canopies of mature macadamia trees. As weather 
conditions in the Northern Rivers are ideal for the persistence of entomopathogenic fungi, the two strains used 
in this study are strong candidates for macadamia seed weevil control. Additional research is required to optimise 
biopesticide formulations to best suit application to tree crops and enhance fungal persistence, and to develop 
an attract-and-infect technique for $eld use.
Materials and methods
Insects and seedlings. Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae cannot currently be reared on arti$cial media, 
therefore weevil infested nuts were collected at 2#week intervals from three locations (28° 51′ 12ʺ S 153° 27′ 37ʺ 
E, 28° 48′ 27ʺ S 153° 25′ 23ʺ E and 28° 52′ 07ʺ S 153° 24′ 06ʺ E) between October and December 2018/2019 
in the Northern Rivers. More than 9400 infested nuts were collected from these locations. !e weevils were 
obtained from the infested nuts and fed as described in our previous  study14.
Macadamia seedlings (approximately 30#cm in height, 4-months old, variety H2) for the studies were pur-
chased from Next Block Nursery, Fernleigh, NSW. !e seedlings were placed in the glasshouse (26 ± 1#°C and 
54 ± 1% RH in the day and 21 ± 1#°C and 65 ± 1% RH at night) for at least 4#weeks before experimentation.
Fungi. In this study two fungal strains were used, ECS1 (M. anisopliae) and B27 (B. bassiana). !ese strains 
have been lodged in the Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium, Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
Brisbane, with accession numbers BRIP 70,272 (ECS1) and BRIP 70,267 (B27). Strain ECS1 was cultured on 
sterile Sabouraud dextrose agar supplemented with 1% (w/v) yeast extract (SDAY)49 and strain B27 was cultured 
on sterile malt extract agar (MEA)  media49. All fungal strains were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1#°C for 15#days 
before harvesting the conidia for experimentation.
Conidial suspensions of both fungal strains were prepared by scraping the surface of the conidiated cultures 
with a sterile spatula and suspending the inoculum in 10#mL of sterile Tween 20 (0.05% v/v in distilled water) 
in a 50#mL centrifuge tube (Labtek Pty Ltd, Brendale, Queensland). !e suspensions were homogenised by 
vortexing for 5#min and the conidial concentrations were determined using a haemocytometer (Laboroptik 
Ltd, Lancing, UK) and an Olympus BX53 compound microscope (400x) equipped with a digital camera (Model 
DP74, Olympus Australia Pty Ltd, Macquarie Park, NSW). Conidia concentrations were then adjusted to  LC95 
levels; 2.49 % 107 conidia/mL and 4.64 % 107 conidia/mL for ECS1 and B27,  respectively14. !e germination of 
both fungal species was checked before experimentation and was always > 90%. !e conidia were considered to 
have germinated when the germ-tubes were twice the diameter of the  conidia50.
Obtaining conidiated cadavers and conidia quantification. A group of ten mixed-sex adults was 
randomly collected from the insectary and placed in a 500#mL plastic container (9.5#cm diameter and height) 
with small ventilation holes (2#mm diameter) in the lid of each container. Prior to spray applications of the 
entomopathogens, all containers were chilled at 4#°C for 15#min to reduce weevil mobility. Each container was 
then opened and sprayed with 1#mL of  LC95 conidial suspension using an X-Press It micro-atomiser (X-Press 
Graph-X Pty Ltd, Moorabbin, Victoria) calibrated to deposit approximately 4 % 104 ± 9 % 103 conidia/cm2 and 
7.3 % 104 ± 1.6 % 104 conidia/cm2 for ECS1 and B27, respectively. A&er spraying, each container received a single 
macadamia nut and was incubated at high humidity (> 95%) in darkness for 24#h, followed by incubation at 
25 ± 1#°C, 65 ± 3% RH with a 16L:8D photoperiod in a Conviron A1000 growth chamber (Conviron Asia Paci$c 
Pty Ltd, Melbourne, Victoria). Each container was provided with a new macadamia nut (nut in husk) every sec-
ond day for 12#days, and all dead weevils were removed and placed in Petri plates containing $lter paper damp-
ened with sterile distilled water and sealed with Para$lm. !ese plates were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1#°C 
for 7#days to stimulate conidiation. Two separate containers of insects were sprayed, each with one of the fungal 
strains, and this#was#repeated 8 times (at 3-day intervals).






!e conidiated cadavers from each spraying were assessed for conidial production. A"er 7#days of incuba-
tion, a conidiated cadaver was randomly selected from the Petri plates, dried in an oven at 35#°C for 30#min, and 
transferred into separate 2#mL centrifuge tube containing 1#mL of sterile Tween 20 (0.05% v/v)14,51. To quantify 
the number of conidia per cadaver, each 2#mL centrifuge tube was vortexed for 5#min to dislodge conidia from 
the conidiated cadaver, and then the conidia were counted using a haemocytometer and an Olympus BX53 
compound microscope (400x).
Horizontal transmission from fungus-infected adults to healthy adults. In this experiment we 
examined the e$ect of inoculum transfer from fungus-infected adults which served as donors to healthy adults 
which served as recipients and determined#how infection rates were driven by the proportion of the donors 
relative to the recipients. To con%rm the potential of inoculum transfer, seven treatments were used for each 
fungal species (Table#1: Bioassay I). Donor weevils were marked on their elytra or pronotum with permanent 
red pen which was allowed to dry for 1#h so they could be easily di$erentiated from recipients. !ree separate 
containers which each contained 10 marked weevils#were sprayed with 1#mL of each fungal strain at the  LC95 
conidial concentration using an X-Press It micro-atomiser, fed a macadamia nut and incubated at > 95% RH for 
24#h before further experimentation in each replicate. All donors were introduced to groups of recipients in a 
500#mL container according to their ratios. All containers were incubated as previously described in a Conviron 
A1000 growth chamber. All insects were fed as described above for 12#days and dead weevils were removed daily 
and veri%ed for fungal infection as previously described. !is experiment was replicated eight times (at 3-day 
intervals) and a total of 1408 insects were used (704 adults for each fungal species).
Horizontal infection from conidiated cadavers to healthy adults in a confined environ-
ment. In this study we examined the potential for conidia transfer from conidiated cadavers to healthy 
adults. To con%rm conidial transfer, a control and %ve di$erent ratios of conidiated cadavers and healthy adults 
were used for each fungal species (Table#1: Bioassay II). For each ratio, healthy adults and conidiated cadavers 
were placed in a 500#mL container. All insects were incubated and fed as described in the previous experiment 
for 9#days. Dead weevils were removed daily and veri%ed for fungal infection as described in the previous experi-
ment. !is experiment was replicated four times (at 3-day intervals) and a total of 504 healthy adults were used 
(252 adults for each fungal species).
Horizontal infection from conidiated cadavers to healthy adults in an insect cage. A macada-
mia seedling was placed inside a Bugdorm insect rearing cage (32.5 & 32.5 & 70#cm, Australian Entomological 
Supplies Pty Ltd, South Murwillumbah, NSW) inside the insectary (25 ± 1#°C, 56 ± 1% RH and 16L:8D photo-
period). Conidiated cadavers killed by ECS1 or B27 were placed on the macadamia leaves (the 2nd to 5th leaves 
counted from the 1st bottom leave) at di$erent ratios (Table#1: Bioassay III) without the use of pins or adhesives. 
A"er 1#h the required number of healthy adults were released into the insect cages. Dead weevils were removed 
daily for 12#days and veri%ed for fungal infection as described in the previous experiment. As adult weevils killed 
the seedling by defoliation and ring barking a"er 12#days, live adults were#then transferred to 500#mL plastic 
containers, incubated at high humidity (> 95%) in the darkness for 24#h, followed by incubation in the insectary. 
Weevils in each container were provided with a new macadamia nut every second day for another 5#days. !is 
experiment was replicated 4 times (at 3-day intervals) and a total of 504 initially healthy adults were used (252 
adults for each fungal species).
Scanning electron microscopy observations on the horizontal infection of healthy adults from 
conidiated cadavers in insect cages. In the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies our aim was 
to identify the external body parts of the adults which had come into contact with conidiated cadavers on a 
macadamia seedling. Two conidiated cadavers (ECS1 or B27) were placed on two macadamia leaves (between 
the 2nd and 5th leaves counted from the 1st bottom leaf) of a seedling previously placed inside a Bugdorm insect 
Table 1.  Summary of treatments used in bioassays on Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae in the laboratory. a !e 
number of fungus-infected adults used as donors in the experiment. !e fungus-infected adults were initially 
painted with permanent red pen ink and infected with fungal suspension at their  LC95 conidial concentrations, 
followed by high humidity incubation (> 95% RH) for 24#h before being introduced to the recipients. b !e 
number of conidiated cadavers used as the donors in the#experiments.
Treatments
Bioassay I Bioassays II & III
Donorsa Recipients Donorsb Recipients
Control – 10 – 10
1:1 5 5 5 5
1:2 4 8 4 8
1:5 2 10 2 10
1:10 1 10 1 10
1:20 1 20 1 20
Positive control 12 – – –






rearing cage (32.5 ! 32.5 ! 70"cm). A#er 1"h, ten adults were released inside the insect cage. Four insect cages for 
each fungal species were used and assigned for the post release"periods of 3, 6, 9 and 12"days. In total, 80 adults 
were used, 40 adults for each fungal species. All the insect rearing cages were maintained in the insectary for 
the duration of the experiment. A#er 3, 6, 9 and 12"days post release, all adults in each assigned cage were col-
lected and directly $xed in 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.05"M phosphate bu%er (pH 7.3) and stored at 4"°C. Five of ten 
$xed insects from each assigned cage were randomly selected"and rinsed three times (10"min each) in 0.05"M 
phosphate bu%er (pH 7.3). &e samples were then dehydrated through a graded ethanol series (35%, 50%, 75%, 
95% and 100% ethanol) with 15"min at each step. &e samples were further processed using a Autosamdri 815 
series A critical point dryer (Tousimis, Rockville, MD, USA) before being mounted on stubs (25"mm diameter, 
ProScitech Pty Ltd, &uringowa, Queensland) using double sided carbon tape (25"mm diameter, ProScitech Pty 
Ltd) and then sputter coated with gold for 1"min. Specimens were examined with"a SEM Neoscope JCM-6000 
(JEOL Australiasia Pty Ltd, Frenchs Forest, NSW). &e number of conidia was estimated from $ve photos of 
each body part at 600 ! magni$cation.
Statistical analysis. All analyses were performed using  RStudio52 Version 1.2.1335. built on  R53 Version 
3.5.2. Before analyses the mortality of healthy adults was corrected using Abbott’s  formula54 and the mortalities 
in the corresponding controls. Corrected data were assessed using the Shapiro–Wilk Test for  normality55 and 
Levene’s Test for homogeneity of variance using the"CAR (Companion to Applied Regression, Version 3.0-3) 
 package56.
As the data could not be normalised by transformation, a non-parametric analysis of variance was performed. 
&e multifactorial “F1-LD-F1” non-parametric analysis of longitudinal data in factorial experiments was used 
to analyse the corrected mortality of healthy adults (recipients) caused by di%erent ratios of fungus-infected 
adults or conidiated cadavers (donors) over 3 repeated measures in bioassay I (6"days, 9"days and 12"days post-
introduction), 3 repeated measures in bioassay II (3"days, 6"days and 9"days post-introduction) and 4 repeated 
measures in bioassay III (6"days, 9"days 12"days and 18"days post-introduction). Wald-type statistics (WTS) were 
calculated using the nparLD (Nonparametric analysis of Longitudinal Data, Version 2.1)  package57 to check for 
signi$cant e%ects of the ratios, repeated measures and/or their interactions (P < 0.05), and the pairwise Wilcoxon 
rank-sum test was used to separate means. &e datasets for B27 and ECS1 were analysed separately. &e ggplot2 
(Grammar of Graphics, Version 3.2.1) package was used to generate the  $gures58.
Since the datasets at 9"days post-introduction were available for all bioassays, the relationships between the 
proportion of fungus-infected adults or conidiated cadavers and the mortality of healthy adults were determined. 
&e relationships were analysed with functions drm() and mselect() of the"DRC (Dose–Response Curves, Version 
3.0-1)  package59 in order to $nd the best $tted models by comparing the log-likelihood values, Akaike’s Informa-
tion Criteria (AIC), lack of $t and residual variance of all models was evaluated against linear, quadratic and 
cubic regression models. All datasets were $tted to the non-linear 2-parameter log-logistic model (LL.2), 
y = 1
1+exp(b!(log(x)"log(e)))
 , except the dataset for adult mortality caused by ECS1 cadavers inside insect cages 
which was $tted to the non-linear 3-parameter log-logistic model (LL.3),y = d
1+exp(b!(log(x)"log(e)))
 . For both 
models, d is the upper limit, b is the slope, e is the median e%ective pressure (EP50) and x is the proportion of 
cadavers"or donor adults.
Data availability
All raw and processed data for this study are provided as a supplementary $le.
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Compatibility of Metarhizium anisopliae and
Beauveria bassiana with insecticides and
fungicides used in macadamia production in
Australia
Kim Khuy Khun,a,b* Gavin J Ash,b Mark M Stevens,c,d Ruth K Huwere and
Bree AL Wilsonb
Abstract
Background: Integrating fungal biocontrol agents into crop protection programs dominated by synthetic pesticides is an
important !rst step towards developing an integrated pest management (IPM) program; however, their successful integration
relies on an understanding of how their performancemay be impacted by the remaining agrochemicals deployed formanaging
other pests and diseases. In this study we tested 10 formulated pesticides used in macadamia production at different concen-
trations to determine their effects on the germination, mycelial growth and sporulation of Metarhizium anisopliae and Beau-
veria bassiana in vitro. Further tests with laboratory-grade actives of the noncompatible pesticides were conducted to
determine whether any antagonistic effects were caused by the active constituent or by formulation additives.
Results: At their registered concentrations, formulated trichlorfon, acephate and indoxacarb were compatible with
M. anisopliae, whereas B. bassiana showed compatibility with formulated trichlorfon, acephate, indoxacarb, sulfoxa"or and spi-
netoram. Bioassays using laboratory-grade active constituents indicated that the adverse impact of formulated beta-cy"uthrin
on both fungal species and that of formulated methidathion on B. bassiana is probably due to components of the emulsi!able
concentrate formulations rather than their active constituents. Diazinon was the only insecticidal active that showed high tox-
icity to both fungal species. The two fungicides, carbendazim and pyraclostrobin, were toxic to both fungal species at all tested
concentrations.
Conclusion: Our results identify which pesticides used on macadamias in Australia are compatible and incompatible with ento-
mopathogenic fungi. Future studies on pesticide degradation rates will help de!ne the spray intervals required to eliminate
these adverse effects.
© 2020 Society of Chemical Industry
Keywords: biological index; compatibility; entomopathogenic fungi; fungicides; insecticides
1 INTRODUCTION
Macadamias (Macadamia integrifolia Maiden and Betche and
M. tetraphylla L. Johnson) are the second largest nut crop grown
in Australia with a total farm-gate value of AUD 285 million and
retail value of more than AUD 850 million.1,2 The crop is suscepti-
ble to various pests and diseases and to control them a number of
insecticides and fungicides have been registered.3 Although
these agrochemicals are widely used, the Australian macadamia
industry is committed to the development of an integrated pest
and disease management (IPDM) program, reducing the use of
broad-spectrum chemicals and integrating biological control
agents (BCAs) into pest management practices in order to con-
serve bene!cial insects and protect the environment in the maca-
damia agro-ecosystem.2
The entomopathogenic fungiMetarhizium anisopliae (Metschn.)
Sorokin and Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) Vuill. are among the
main fungal BCAs with cosmopolitan distributions4,5 and they
have shown potential for controlling many economically
important insect pests in horticultural crops.6–8 However, to
achieve effective control (>90%) high inoculum rates are required
* Correspondence to: KK Khun, Centre for Crop Health, Institute for Life Sciences
and the Environment, University of Southern Queensland, QLD 4350 Australia,
E-mail: kimkhuy.khun@usq.edu.au
a Faculty of Agronomy, Royal University of Agriculture, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
b Centre for Crop Health, Institute for Life Sciences and the Environment, Univer-
sity of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba, QLD, Australia
c NSW Department of Primary Industries, Yanco Agricultural Institute, Yanco,
NSW, Australia
d Graham Centre for Agricultural Innovation (NSW Department of Primary
Industries and Charles Sturt University), Wagga Wagga, NSW, Australia
e NSW Department of Primary Industries, Wollongbar Primary Industries Insti-
tute, Wollongbar, NSW, Australia
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to cause suf!cient levels of infection within the pest population.
The integration of entomopathogenic fungi with low application
rates of insecticides has been shown to improve their
ef!cacy,9–11 and several mechanisms have been suggested for
this interaction. The insecticides could be acting as a general
stressor by weakening the insect cuticle,12,13 reducing the target
pest's mobility due to paralysis caused by the insecticides or dis-
rupting the removal of fungal conidia via grooming behaviour14,15
and causing the insect to be more vulnerable to the attachment
and entry of fungal entomopathogens.
Many insecticides have been recognised as compatible with ento-
mopathogenic fungi9–11 but some have been shown to be
antagonistic.16–18 However, most studies that have identi!ed antag-
onistic interactions have been unable to identify the underlying
cause of these adverse responses. Morris19 found that components
of insecticide formulations may play an important role in compatibil-
ity with bacterial entomopathogens, especially with respect to emul-
si!ers and similar additives. Similarly, Anderson and Roberts20 found
that emulsi!able concentrate (EC) formulations of commercial insec-
ticides had negative impacts on B. bassiana. Components of the EC
formulations, particularly toluene and similar aromatic solvents, were
identi!ed as toxic to B. bassiana.20 In contrast to insecticides, fungi-
cides (regardless of formulation type) are always toxic to fungal
entomopathogens.21–23
Recent !ndings have demonstrated the potential of entomo-
pathogenic fungi for controlling insect pests on macadamias
(e.g. macadamia seed weevil, Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jen-
nings and Oberprieler),24 but as the industry still relies heavily on
pesticides to minimise pest and disease problems,3,25 the use of
entomopathogens in the !eld requires an understanding of the
impact of each of these pesticides on the fungi. In this study, we
evaluated the impact of eight common insecticides and two fungi-
cides used in macadamia production in Australia on the germina-
tion, mycelial growth and sporulation of the entomopathogenic
fungiM. anisopliae and B. bassiana, and sought to identify the cause
of fungal inhibition by testing laboratory-grade actives of the
incompatible formulated insecticides and fungicides.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Fungal isolates
The isolates of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana used in this study are
listed in Table 1. The Velifer biological insecticide (BASF Australia
Ltd, Melbourne, Australia) is a commercial oil-based B. bassiana
strain PPRI 5339 formulation containing at least 8 ! 109 viable
conidia mL!1, whereas PPRI 5339 is the B. bassiana fungal strain
isolated from Velifer biological insecticide. To obtain PPRI 5339,
Velifer biological insecticide was applied tomacadamia seed wee-
vils and later the conidia that emerged from cadavers were sam-
pled and cultured on malt extract agar [MEA, 30 g of malt
extract (Merck Pty Ltd, Melbourne, Australia), 10 g of peptone
(Bio-Strategy Ltd, Melbourne, Australia), 15 g of agar (Bio-Strategy
Ltd) and 1000 mL of water] media using a single conidium
technique.29
Isolates ofM. anisopliaewere cultured on sterile Sabouraud dex-
trose agar [10 g of peptone, 40 g of dextrose (Bio-Strategy Ltd),
15 g of agar and 1000 mL of water],30 supplemented with 1%
(w/v) yeast extract (Merck Pty Ltd) (SDAY) and isolates of
B. bassiana were cultured on MEA. Malt extract agar and SDAY
media are routinely used to grow B. bassiana and M. anisopliae,31
and in our study isolates ofM. anisopliae and B. bassiana grew best
on SDAY and MEA, respectively. These media were consequently
used for all our cultures, ensuring that each fungal species
responded appropriately to the insecticides and fungicides in
the in vitro study, while avoiding any indirect negative effects of
potentially suboptimal media. All fungal isolates were incubated
in the dark at 25 ± 1° C for 15 days before harvesting the conidia
for experimentation.
2.2 Response of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana isolates to
spinetoram-treated media
The formulated insecticides and fungicides used in macadamia
production in Australia that we assessed are listed in Table 2.
The insecticide spinetoram (Success Neo, Dow Agrosciences
Australia Limited, Sydney, Australia) was selected at random for
testing the response of a number of isolates of M. anisopliae and
B. bassiana, with a view to determining if all isolates were likely
to respond to insecticide exposure in a uniformway. As fungicides
often have severe detrimental effects on fungal entomopatho-
gens32,33 these were avoided in this experiment as their use could
have obscured more subtle variations in the response of different
isolates.
The test method used in this study was based on established
guidelines for testing the side effects of pesticides on entomo-
pathogenic fungi.34 First, a stock suspension of spinetoram was
prepared at the concentration of 50 times the full !eld concentra-
tion (FFC) of 24 mg AI L!1. The selective media for each fungus
(SDAY media for M. anisopliae and MEA media for B. bassiana)
was sterilized (121° C for 15 min) and cooled to 45–55° C. Spine-
toram stock suspension was then added at either 1/50 or 1/100
the total volume of media in order to create toxic media at
100% and 50% of the FFC, respectively. The liquid media was
gently inverted for 20 s then poured into 90-mm diameter sterile
Petri dishes.
To test the response of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana isolates to
spinetoram, the germination, mycelial growth and sporulation of
each fungal isolate was measured. Spinetoram at concentrations
of 100%, 50% and 0% (control) of its FFC were used to evaluate
the response of 12 fungal isolates (six of each fungal species). This
experiment was replicated !ve times at 24 h intervals. For each
replicate, the conidial suspension of each isolate was prepared
independently from one of !ve separate fungal plates.
Prior to inoculation of each replicate, the fungal conidia were har-
vested from sporulated cultures by scraping the surface of the agar
plates with sterile spatulas and dispersing the conidia in sterile water
containing 0.05% v/v Tween20 (Sigma-Aldrich, Sydney, Australia).
Each suspension was homogenised by vortexing for 5 min and the
conidial concentration was calculated using a haemocytometer
(Laboroptik Ltd, Lancing, UK) and an Olympus BX53 compound
microscope (400!) equipped with a digital camera (DP74, Olympus
Australia, Melbourne, Australia). The suspensions were adjusted to
1 ! 104 conidia mL!1 by dilution with Tween20 (0.05% v/v).
For conidia germination, 20 !L of conidial suspension at a con-
centration of 1 ! 104 conidia mL!1 was spread evenly on a block
(4 cm2) of SDAY or MEA toxic media on a sterile glass slide. The
slides were placed inside sterile Petri dishes lined with !lter paper
dampened with sterile distilled water and incubated at 25 ± 1° C
in the dark. After 18 h of incubation, percentage conidial germina-
tion was determined from 100–200 conidial counts per slide using
an Olympus BX53 compound microscope (400!). The conidia
were considered to have germinated if the germ-tubes were
twice the diameter of the propagule.30
For mycelial growth, 10 !L of conidial suspension at the concen-
tration of 1 ! 104 conidia mL!1 was inoculated in the centre of
www.soci.org KK Khun et al.
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SDAY or MEA toxic media, double sealed with Para!lm and incu-
bated at 25 ± 1°C for 15 days. Radial growth of the colony was
measured on days 5, 10 and 15 after inoculation.
To determine sporulation levels, themycelial mat was harvested
15 days after inoculation by scraping the entire surface of the col-
ony with a sterile spatula, suspending the dislodged conidia in
10 mL of sterile Tween20 (0.05% v/v) and homogenising by vor-
texing for 5 min. The conidial concentration was determined
using a haemocytometer as described previously.
2.3 Response of QS155 and B50 to media containing
pesticides registered for use on macadamia in Australia
M. anisopliae QS155 and B. bassiana B50 were selected for this
experiment because they showed similar responses to spine-
toram when compared to the other tested M. anisopliae and
B. bassiana isolates. In this experiment, 10 pesticides (eight insec-
ticides and two fungicides; Table 2) at concentrations of 100%,
50%, 25%, 12.5%, 6.25% and 0% (control) of their FFCs were used
to check the response of the two fungal species. Conidial germi-
nation, mycelial growth and sporulation assessments were con-
ducted as described in section 2.2. Sabouraud dextrose agar
with yeast was used for M. anisopliae QS155 and MEA media
was used for B. bassiana B50. This experiment was replicated !ve
times at 24 h intervals. For each replicate the conidial suspension
of each isolate was prepared independently from one of !ve sep-
arate fungal plates.
The toxic media containing pesticides at different concentra-
tions was prepared as described in section 2.2. Stock suspensions
of pesticides were prepared at concentrations 50 times that of
each FFC and added to the warm media (45–55° C) at 1/50,
1/100, 1/200, 1/400 and 1/800 times the total volume of themedia
in order to achieve toxic media at 100%, 50%, 25%, 12.5% and
6.25% of each FFC, respectively.
2.4 Response of QS155 and B50 to acetone-treated
media
As commercial formulations of methidathion, diazinon, beta-
cy"uthrin, carbendazim and pyraclostrobin were not compatible
with either fungal species, the laboratory-grade active constitu-
ents of these pesticides were used to verify that their antagonistic
effects were due to the active ingredients and no other formula-
tion components. These actives needed to be dissolved in
Table 1. Fungal isolates used in this study and screened against formulated spinetoram
Fungal species Isolate/accession Origin/references Collection locality Year Collector /provider
Metarhizium anisopliae B4A1/BRIP 70268 Soil Bundaberg 2017 B. Wilson
DA1/BRIP 70271 Soil Bundaberg 2017 B. Wilson
ECF1/BRIP 70270 Soil Rockhampton 2017 B. Wilson
ECS1/BRIP 70272 Soil Rockhampton 2017 B. Wilson
M81/BRIP 70266 26, 27 Yeerongpilly 2007 D. Leemon
QS155/DAR 82480 28 Mapuru 2015 R. Dotaona
Beauveria bassiana B27/BRIP 70267 Bovicola ovis Yeerongpilly 2005 D. Leemon
B48/BRIP 70269 Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Alstonville 2016 C. Maddox
B49/BRIP 70274 Paropsisterna tigrina Lismore 2015 C. Maddox
B50/BRIP 70276 Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Binna Burra 2017 J. Coates
B60/BRIP 70275 Unknown Dutton Park 2017 D. Leemon
PPRI 5339 Isolated from Velifer biological insecticide
Known collection localities are all in Australia.DAR, lodged in the New South Wales Plant Pathology Herbarium, NSW Department of Primary Indus-
tries, Orange; BRIP, lodged in the Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium, Queensland Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Brisbane.










(FFC, mg AI L!1) Manufacturer
Insecticides Lancer® GR 1B Acephate 970 g kg!1 80 g 776 UPL Australia Limited
Diazinon® EC 1B Diazinon 800 g L!1 125 mL 1000 Amgrow Pty Ltd
Suprathion® EC 1B Methidathion 400 g L!1 125 mL 500 Adama Australia Pty Limited
Tyranex® SL 1B Trichlorfon 500 g L!1 100 mL 500 Imtrade Australia Pty Ltd
Bulldock® EC 3A Beta-cy"uthrin 25 g L!1 50 mL 12.5 Bayer Crop Science Pty Ltd
Transform® SC 4C Sulfoxa"or 240 g L!1 40 mL 96 Dow Agrosciences Australia Limited
Success® Neo SC 5 Spinetoram 120 g L!1 20 mL 24 Dow Agrosciences Australia Limited
Avatar® WG 22A Indoxacarb 300 g kg!1 25 g 75 FMC Australia Pty Ltd
Fungicides Howzat® SC 1 Carbendazim 500 g L!1 50 mL 250 Adama Australia Pty Limited
Cabrio® EC 11 Pyraclostrobin 250 g L!1 40 mL 100 BASF Australia Ltd
GR, granular; EC, emulsi!able concentrate; SL, suspension liquid; SC, suspension concentrate; WG, wettable granule; IRAC, Insecticides Resistance
Action Committee; FRAC, Fungicide Resistance Action Committee; FFC, full !eld concentration.
Compatibility of fungal entomopathogens with insecticides and fungicides www.soci.org
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acetone to be dispersed into the culture media, and as 3% (v/v)
acetone is known to have a negative impact on B. bassiana,20 ace-
tone at lower concentrations was tested for its effects on the fun-
gal cultures prior to the evaluation of laboratory grade actives.
Acetone (HPLC grade, !99.8%, Sigma-Aldrich) was added to ster-
ile distilled water to achieve a 25% v/v acetone stock solution,
which was added to warm media at 1/12.5, 1/25 and 1/50 of the
total volume of media in order to achieve 2%, 1% and 0.5% v/v
acetone media, respectively. Media without acetone was used in
the control treatment. Five conidial suspensions of each isolate
were prepared independently from !ve fungal plates and one
was used per replicate. Five Petri dishes (replicates) were used
per concentration. The germination observations were performed
as described in section 2.2. For mycelial growth, the process was
similar to that described in section 2.2, except that the sterile Petri
dishes had a diameter of 60 mm and mycelial growth was mea-
sured three times at 4, 8 and 12 days post-inoculation. For sporu-
lation, the mycelial mat was harvested 12 days after inoculation
by scraping the entire sporulation surface with a sterile spatula
and the conidia were counted as described in section 2.2.
2.5 Response of QS155 and B50 to media containing
laboratory-grade active ingredients of incompatible
pesticides
Laboratory-grade analytical standards of methidathion, diazinon,
beta-cy"uthrin, carbendazim and pyraclostrobin were used in this
experiment. All !ve compounds were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich and had purity levels between 96.3% and 99.9%. Five pes-
ticides (three insecticides and two fungicides) at concentrations
of 100%, 50% and 25% of their respective FFCs and a control
(no pesticide and 0.5% v/v acetone) were used to evaluate the
response of M. anisopliae QS155 and B. bassiana B50. This experi-
ment was replicated !ve times at 24 h intervals. For each replicate
the conidial suspension of each isolate was prepared indepen-
dently from one of !ve separate fungal plates.
A stock solution of each pesticide was prepared by dissolving
the laboratory-grade active in acetone to achieve 200 times its
FFC. This stock solution was then diluted with sterile distilled
water to 50 times its FFC. This was in turn added to the warm
media at 1/50, 1/100 and 1/200 times the total volume of the
media to provide toxic media at concentrations of 100%, 50%
and 25% of the FFC, respectively. As the toxic media at 50% and
25% of FFC contained acetone at only 0.25% and 0.125%, respec-
tively, 25% acetone stock solution was added to the media to
achieve a consistent acetone concentration of 0.5% in each treat-
ment. The observations for conidia germination, mycelial growth
and sporulation were made as described in section 2.4.
2.6 Statistical analysis
To determine the compatibility of entomopathogenic fungi with
formulated commercial pesticides (section 2.2 and 2.3), acetone
(section 2.4) and laboratory-grade pesticides (section 2.5), the bio-
logical index (BI) proposed by Rossi-Zalaf et al.35 as cited in Alves
et al.16 and others36,37 was used, calculated as
BI=
47*VG! "+ 43*SP! "+ 10*GER! "
100
where VG is the percentage of vegetative growth of fungal colony,
SP is the percentage of colony sporulation and GER is the percent-
age of conidia germination relative to the control. The value of BI
indicates the level of compatibility where a BI value of 0 to
41 = toxic, 42 to 66 =moderately toxic, and more than 66 = com-
patible. All subsequent analyses were performed in Rstudio38 Ver-
sion 1.2.1335 built on R39 Version 3.5.2.
2.6.1 Analyses of the biological index for M. anisopliae
For the experiments in section 2.2 and 2.4, the Shapiro–Wilk Test40
for normality and Levene's test for homogeneity of variance using
the CAR41 (Companion to Applied Regression) Version 3.0–3 pack-
age were applied, and as data conformed to the assumption of
normality, two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for
experiments in section 2.2 and one-way ANOVA was used for
experiments in section 2.4. Signi!cant differences between treat-
ment means were identi!ed with a Tukey adjustment for multiple
comparisons using the Lsmeans42 (Least-Squares means) Version
2.30-0 package.
For the experiments in section 2.3 and 2.5, the assumption of
normality was not met, so we used generalised linear mixed
models (GLMMs) in order to accommodate data with mixed and
random effects.43,44 We evaluated the effects of pesticides, con-
centrations, and their interactions (!xed factors) and replicates
(as a random factor) on the biological index of M. anisopliae
QS155. GLMMs with beta binomial distribution and log-link func-
tion were used (following Akaike's Information Criterion) with the
glmmTMB45 (Generalised Linear Mixed Models using Template
Model Builder) Version 0.2.3 and BRMS46, 47 (Bayesian Regression
Models using Stan) Version 2.9.0 packages; means were com-
pared with a Tukey adjustment for multiple comparisons using
the Lsmeans42 Version 2.30-0 package. As the values for pyraclos-
trobin were zero for all concentrations it was excluded from the
analyses.
2.6.2 Analyses of the biological index for B. bassiana
In the experiments of section 2.2, 2.3 and 2.5, the assumption of
data normality was not met, so GLMMs were used to accommo-
date data with mixed and random effects.43,44 We assessed the
main effects and interactions of spinetoram concentrations and
fungal isolates (!xed factors) in the experiment in section 2.2,
and pesticides and concentrations (!xed factors) in the experi-
ments of sections 2.3 and 2.5. Replicates were treated as random
factors in all analyses. Analyses were conducted with beta bino-
mial distributions and log-link functions using the same protocols
and analysis packages used for analysis of the M. anisopliae data.
In the section 2.4 experiment the biological index was analysed
using a non-parametric one-way ANOVA (Kruskal–Wallis test) fol-
lowed by Dunn's post hoc test using the FSA48 (Fisheries Stock
Analysis) Version 0.8.25 package with a Bonferroni correction for
multiple comparisons, since the data did not ful!l the assumption
for an analysis of variance even after transformation.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Response of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana isolates to
spinetoram-treated media
There were signi!cant differences in the response ofM. anisopliae
isolates to spinetoram at 50% of FFC (12 mg AI L!1), with the BI of
all isolates between 67 and 81 and showing that formulated spi-
netoram at this concentration is compatible with M. anisopliae
(P < 0.05, Table 3). At 100% of FFC (24 mg AI L!1) the BI values fell
to between 50 and 62, indicating incompatibility at this concen-
tration. No signi!cant differences were observed between isolates
(P > 0.05) at this concentration. However, signi!cant differences
www.soci.org KK Khun et al.
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between means were observed due to spinetoram concentra-
tions (P < 0.05).
In contrast, B. bassiana isolates showed more variability in their
response to spinetoram at the two test concentrations. B48 was
not compatible to spinetoram at either 50% or 100% of the FFC
(12 and 24 mg AI L!1 respectively), whereas B49 was not compat-
ible with spinetoram only at the higher rate (Table 3). B27, B50,
B60 and PPRI 5339 had BI values above 66, showing that they
were compatible to spinetoram at both concentrations. B50
showed no signi!cant differences from any of the other isolates
at 50% of FFC, except B48 (P < 0.05), or from any of the isolates
at 100% of FFC (P > 0.05). Again, signi!cant differences between
means were observed on PPRI 5339, B27, B49 and B50 isolates
due to spinetoram concentrations (P < 0.05).
3.2 Response of QS155 and B50 to media containing
pesticides registered for use on macadamia in Australia
Signi!cant differences were observed when M. anisopliae QS155
was exposed to different pesticides and concentrations
(P < 0.05, Table 4). Trichlorfon, acephate and indoxacarb at all
concentrations were compatible with QS155 whereas beta-
cy"uthrin and spinetoram were compatible with QS155 at 50%
of their FFCs or lower. Sulfoxa"or was compatible with QS155 at
25% of FFC or lower. However, methidathion and diazinon were
moderately toxic at 6.25% and 12.5% of FFC and very toxic to
QS155 at higher concentrations. Increasing the concentration of
insecticides in the media from 6.25% to 100% of their respective
FFCs signi!cantly reduced BI values (P < 0.05) for all insecticides
except trichlorfon and indoxacarb. Both fungicides (carbendazim
and pyraclostrobin) were very toxic to QS155 even at the lowest
concentration, 6.25% of FFC.
Differences between the BI values for B. bassiana B50 exposed
to different pesticides and concentrations were also statistically
signi!cant (P < 0.05, Table 4). Trichlorfon, acephate, indoxacarb,
sulfoxa"or and spinetoram were compatible with B50 at all
concentrations, whereas beta-cy"uthrin and methidathion were
compatible with B50 only at 25% of their FFCs or lower. Diazinon
was compatible with B50 only at 12.5% of its FFC or below.
Increasing the concentrations of insecticides in the media from
6.25% to 100% of their respective FFCs signi!cantly reduced the
BI values of all insecticides (P < 0.05). Both fungicides at all tested
concentrations were highly toxic to B50.
3.3 Response of QS155 and B50 to acetone-treated
media
Acetone at 2% showed a strong toxic effect on both fungal spe-
cies with the BI values of M. anisopliae QS155 and B. bassiana
B50 decreasing to 44 and 46, respectively. At 1% acetone B50
responded positively with the BI increasing to 84 but QS155 was
still quite sensitive (BI = 65). At 0.5% acetone, both fungal species
were compatible (BI values 80–94). At 2% acetone, BI values were
signi!cantly (P < 0.05) reduced relative to the 0.5% concentration
for both fungal isolates (Table 5).
3.4 Response of QS155 and B50 to media containing
laboratory-grade active ingredients of incompatible
pesticides
The BI ofM. anisopliaeQS155 exposed to different laboratory-grade
pesticides and concentrations varied signi!cantly (P < 0.05,
Table 6). Laboratory grade beta-cy"uthrin at all concentrations
was compatible with QS155 whereas methidathion showed com-
patibility with QS155 at 50% of FFC or lower. However, laboratory-
grade diazinon was toxic to QS155 at all tested concentrations.
Both laboratory-grade fungicides (carbendazim andpyraclostrobin)
were toxic to QS155 even at the lowest concentration (25% of FFC).
BI values for beta-cy"uthrin and methidathion were signi!cantly
reduced by higher toxicant concentrations (P < 0.05).
Signi!cant differences were observed when B. bassiana B50 was
exposed to different laboratory-grade pesticides and concentra-
tions (P < 0.05, Table 6). In contrast to the results from QS155,
Table 3. Biological index (BI) of the response ofM. anisopliae and B. bassiana to spinetoram at 50% and 100% of full !eld concentration (FFC) (12 and
24 mg AI L!1, respectively)
Fungal species Isolate/accession
Spinetoram concentrations
50% of FFC (%) ± SE 100% of FFC (%) ± SE
Metarhizium anisopliaea QS155/DAR 82480 81.34 ± 5.25 Aa 61.38 ± 3.63 Ab
B4A1/BRIP 70268 78.55 ± 2.85 ABa 62.48 ± 4.75 Ab
ECS1/BRIP 70272 76.74 ± 1.32 ABa 54.33 ± 1.20 Ab
ECF1/BRIP 70270 71.41 ± 1.42 ABa 60.07 ± 2.60 Ab
M81/BRIP 70266 67.08 ± 2.71 Ba 54.37 ± 1.39 Ab
DA1/BRIP 70271 67.50 ± 4.56 Ba 50.79 ± 2.76 Ab
Beauveria bassianab PPRI 5339 94.30 ± 1.69 Aa 82.77 ± 3.68 Ab
B49/BRIP 70274 86.91 ± 5.54 Aa 64.12 ± 4.81 Bb
B50/BRIP 70276 85.55 ± 5.44 Aa 69.00 ± 0.94 ABb
B60/BRIP 70275 82.75 ± 4.34 Aa 78.23 ± 5.26 ABa
B27/BRIP 70267 80.62 ± 4.90 ABa 68.13 ± 2.19 ABb
B48/BRIP 70269 64.31 ± 3.37 Ba 60.93 ± 2.96 Ba
a F(5,48) = 4.86, P < 0.01 (for isolate factor), F(1,48) = 81.32, P < 0.001 (for concentration factor), F(5,48) = 0.87, P > 0.05 (for interaction). Means followed
by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi!cant differences (LSMEANS test with Tukey adjust-
ment, ! = 0.05).
b Wald !2 = 39.67, df = 5, P < 0.01 (for isolate factor), Wald !2 = 5.47, df = 1, P < 0.05 (for concentration factor), Wald !2 = 13.8, df = 5, P < 0.05 (for
interaction). Means followed by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi!cant differences (LSMEANS test
with Tukey adjustment, ! = 0.05).
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beta-cy!uthrin and methidathion showed compatibility with
B50 at all concentrations, but diazinon was compatible with B50
only at 25% of its FFC. However, both laboratory-grade fungicides
at all concentrations were still toxic to B50. The BI values of all
insecticides were signi"cantly reduced by higher test concentra-
tions (P < 0.05).
4 DISCUSSION
There were very few differences between the BI values of different
M. anisopliae isolates or B. bassiana isolates to formulated spine-
toram at 12 and 24 mg AI L!1, demonstrating the general similar-
ity of responses to this representative agrochemical across
isolates. In a study on B. bassiana isolates from diverse geographic
areas, formulated piperonyl butoxide and permethrin adversely
affected all isolates, whilst formulated carbaryl and oxamyl had
no adverse impact on any of them.20 Similarly, Duarte et al.49
found that four B. bassiana isolates responded similarly to "ve
pesticides (neem, acephate, thiamethoxam, deltamethrin and
methomyl) and Pires et al.50 found that two isolates of
M. anisopliae showed similar responses to neem, indoxacarb and
spinosad, supporting our decision to use single isolates of each
fungal species for further testing.
The results of all compatibility tests using M. anisopliae QS155
and B. bassiana B50 are summarised in Table 7 and show that
the tested chemicals "t into several clear categories. The fungi-
cides carbendazim and pyraclostrobin were, perhaps unsurpris-
ingly, highly toxic to both fungal species at all rates tested down
to 6.25% of FFC levels (15.6 and 6.2 mg AI L!1, respectively). Rela-
tive to their "eld rates, carbendazim appeared more active than
pyraclostrobin against B. bassiana, whilst the opposite response
occurred with M. anisopliae. Pyraclostrobin reduced the BI of
M. anisopliae to zero at all concentrations tested. Our results
agrees with the "ndings of Moorhouse et al.51 and others52–54
Table 4. Biological index of the response of M. anisopliae QS155 and B. bassiana B50 to pesticides at 6.25%, 12.5%, 25%, 50% and 100% of their
respective full "eld concentrations (FFCs)
Isolate Pesticide
Pesticide concentrations
6.25% of FFC ± SE 12.5% of FFC ± SE 25% of FFC ± SE 50% of FFC ± SE 100% of FFC ± SE
Metarhizium anisopliae QS155a Trichlorfon 91.24 ± 2.04 Aa 90.23 ± 1.40 ABa 87.75 ± 1.18 Aa 88.52 ± 2.98 Aa 87.47 ± 3.21 Aa
Acephate 93.28 ± 1.94 Aa 91.30 ± 1.64 Aab 86.35 ± 2.68 Abc 82.40 ± 2.57 Ac 80.94 ± 2.07 Ac
Indoxacarb 86.03 ± 1.15 Aa 82.93 ± 2.95 BCa 81.74 ± 2.32 Aa 81.16 ± 2.54 ABa 79.90 ± 1.48 Aa
Beta-cy!uthrin 89.92 ± 1.95 Aa 85.34 ± 2.60 ABCab 78.99 ± 1.48 ABbc 69.97 ± 1.80 CDcd 62.07 ± 4.86 Bd
Spinetoram 89.94 ± 2.13 Aa 84.47 ± 1.82 ABCab 80.38 ± 2.59 Ab 71.33 ± 2.34 BCc 55.38 ± 4.77 BCd
Sulfoxa!or 87.57 ± 3.26 Aa 78.42 ± 3.03 Cb 68.84 ± 3.24 Bc 59.45 ± 4.71 Dcd 49.48 ± 6.12 Cd
Methidathion 64.79 ± 2.32 Ba 48.67 ± 2.49 Db 37.93 ± 1.84 Cc 24.99 ± 1.06 Ed 20.61 ± 1.48 Dd
Diazinon 63.68 ± 1.83 Ba 48.41 ± 1.82 Db 33.74 ± 1.05 Cc 22.20 ± 3.13 Ed 17.91 ± 0.12 Dd
Carbendazim 8.26 ± 0.53 Ca 8.21 ± 0.43 Ea 7.59 ± 0.33 Da 7.16 ± 0.40 Fa 5.52 ± 0.20 Ea
Pyraclostrobin 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Beauveria bassiana B50b Trichlorfon 92.52 ± 1.91 ABa 86.57 ± 1.72 ABb 85.87 ± 2.00 Ab 83.49 ± 1.33 ABb 80.66 ± 1.55 Ab
Acephate 95.22 ± 0.98 Aa 90.84 ± 1.80 Aab 90.18 ± 1.07 Ab 86.56 ± 1.66 Abc 80.53 ± 2.72 Ac
Indoxacarb 93.40 ± 2.62 Aa 88.36 ± 1.22 ABab 87.88 ± 1.34 Ab 81.24 ± 1.21 ABc 79.15 ± 2.18 ABc
Sulfoxa!or 94.65 ± 1.30 Aa 91.75 ± 1.62 Aab 88.47 ± 1.77 Abc 84.15 ± 2.41 ABc 76.58 ± 1.67 ABd
Spinetoram 92.51 ± 1.93 ABa 87.81 ± 2.40 ABab 83.89 ± 1.15 Abc 77.75 ± 2.83 Bcd 70.14 ± 2.30 Bd
Beta-cy!uthrin 94.88 ± 0.95 Aa 90.59 ± 2.55 Aa 83.03 ± 2.32 Ab 64.03 ± 2.72 Cc 50.48 ± 4.94 Cd
Methidathion 87.10 ± 1.66 BCa 81.12 ± 0.88 BCa 68.54 ± 1.45 Bb 56.90 ± 0.79 Cc 45.33 ± 3.21 Cd
Diazinon 81.89 ± 4.11 Ca 73.21 ± 4.22 Cb 57.13 ± 1.90 Cc 38.36 ± 1.89 Dd 29.00 ± 0.81 De
Pyraclostrobin 21.76 ± 0.41 Da 20.96 ± 0.40 Da 20.83 ± 0.46 Da 17.65 ± 0.78 Ea 8.88 ± 2.23 Eb
Carbendazim 9.37 ± 0.16 Ea 9.42 ± 0.12 Ea 9.07 ± 0.15 Ea 8.98 ± 0.08 Fa 8.62 ± 0.17 Ea
a Wald !2= 582.59, df= 8, P < 0.01 (for pesticide factor), Wald !2= 33.46, df= 4, P < 0.01 (for concentration factor), Wald !2= 137.94, df= 32, P < 0.01
(for interaction). Means followed by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi"cant differences (LSMEANS
test with a Tukey adjustment, ! = 0.05).
b Wald !2 = 1354.75, df = 9, P < 0.01 (for pesticide factor), Wald !2 = 50.72, df = 4, P < 0.01 (for concentration factor), Wald !2 = 253.44, df = 36,
P < 0.01 (for interaction). Means followed by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi"cant differences
(LSMEANS test with a Tukey adjustment, ! = 0.05).
Table 5. Biological index of the response ofM. anisopliaeQS155 and




0.5% (%) ± SE 1% (%) ± SE 2% (%) ± SE
Metarhizium
anisopliae QS155a
80.19 ± 3.25 a 65.98 ± 1.32 b 44.48 ± 1.65 c
Beauveria
bassiana B50b
94.10 ± 1.03 a 84.71 ± 1.78 ab 46.13 ± 0.57 b
a F(2,12) = 64.63, P < 0.001. Means followed by different lowercase let-
ters are signi"cant different (LSMEANS test with Tukey adjust-
ment, ! = 0.05).
b Kruskal–Wallis test; !2= 12.5, df= 2, P < 0.01. Means followed by dif-
ferent lowercase letters are signi"cant different (Dunn's post hoc test
with Bonferroni correction, P < 0.05).
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who found that carbendazim had post-germination fungicidal
effects on both species. They found that the conidia of
M. anisopliae and B. bassiana normally germinated in 24 h when
they were cultured on media containing carbendazim at concen-
trations between 55 and 5500 mg AI L!1 but that mycelial growth
was totally inhibited. This agreed with our observation that the
Table 6. Biological index measuring the response ofM. anisopliaeQS155 and B. bassiana B50 to laboratory-grade pesticides at 25%, 50% and 100%
of their respective FFC (full !eld concentration) values
Isolate Pesticide
Pesticide concentration (laboratory grade)
25% of FFC ± SE 50% of FFC ± SE 100% of FFC ± SE
Metarhizium anisopliae QS155a Beta-cy"uthrin 92.61 ± 2.92 Aa 90.57 ± 3.46 Aab 85.53 ± 2.49 Ab
Methidathion 93.27 ± 2.99 Aa 82.86 ± 5.05 Ab 55.23 ± 1.15 Bc
Diazinon 41.00 ± 0.80 Ba 39.96 ± 1.26 Ba 35.60 ± 1.17 Ca
Carbendazim 9.37 ± 0.07 Ca 8.62 ± 0.26 Ca 8.18 ± 0.35 Da
Pyraclostrobin 0.00 0.00 0.00
Beauveria bassiana B50b Beta-cy"uthrin 98.40 ± 0.35 Aa 91.74 ± 0.69 Ab 87.30 ± 0.94 Ab
Methidathion 91.76 ± 0.55 Ba 88.37 ± 0.68 Aa 81.19 ± 1.15 Ab
Diazinon 78.21 ± 1.43 Ca 59.79 ± 1.15 Bb 45.39 ± 1.64 Bc
Pyraclostrobin 14.06 ± 0.25 Da 13.99 ± 0.16 Ca 12.87 ± 0.11 Ca
Carbendazim 9.29 ± 0.07 Da 8.53 ± 0.23 Ca 8.03 ± 0.15 Ca
a Wald !2 = 291.78, df = 3, P < 0.01 (for pesticide factor), Wald !2 = 7.91, df = 2, P < 0.05 (for concentration factor), Wald !2 = 49.43, df = 6, P < 0.01
(for interaction). Means followed by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi!cant differences (LSMEANS
test with a Tukey adjustment, ! = 0.05).
b Wald !2 = 906.04, df = 4, P < 0.01 (for pesticide factor), Wald !2 = 34.1, df = 2, P < 0.01 (for concentration factor), Wald !2 = 58.36, df = 8, P < 0.01
(for interaction). Means followed by different uppercase letters in columns and lowercase letters in rows indicate signi!cant differences (LSMEANS
test with a Tukey adjustment, ! = 0.05).
Table 7. Summary of the responses ofM. anisopliaeQS155 and B. bassiana B50 to formulated and laboratory-grade pesticides used for macadamia
crop protection in Australia
Active FFC (mg AI L!1)
Commercial formulation (see Table 2) Laboratory-grade material
6.25% FFC 12.5% FFC 25% FFC 50% FFC 100% FFC 25% FFC 50% FFC 100% FFC
Metarhizium anisopliae QS155
Acephate 776 93 91 86 82 81
Methidathion 500 65 49 38 25 21 93 83 55
Diazinon 1000 64 48 34 22 18 41 40 36
Trichlorfon 500 91 90 88 89 87
Indoxacarb 75 86 83 82 81 80
Beta-cy"uthrin 12.5 90 85 79 70 62 93 91 86
Sulfoxa"or 96 88 78 69 59 49
Spinetoram 24 90 84 80 71 55
Carbendazim 250 8 8 8 7 6 9 9 8
Pyraclostrobin 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Beauveria bassiana B50
Acephate 776 95 91 90 87 81
Methidathion 500 87 81 69 57 45 92 88 81
Diazinon 1000 82 73 57 38 29 78 60 45
Trichlorfon 500 93 87 86 83 81
Indoxacarb 75 93 88 88 81 79
Beta-cy"uthrin 12.5 95 91 83 64 50 98 92 87
Sulfoxa"or 96 95 92 88 84 77
Spinetoram 24 93 88 84 78 70
Carbendazim 250 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 8
Pyraclostrobin 100 22 21 21 18 9 14 14 13
Data are biological index (BI) values. FFC, full !eld concentration. Orange cells, highly toxic (BI ! 41); yellow cells, moderately toxic (BI = 42–66); green
cells, compatible (BI " 66).
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conidia produced abnormal, distorted, swollen and stunted
germlings after exposure to carbendazim at <50% of FFC for
48 h, but the cell walls ruptured after exposure to carbendazim
at 100% of the FFC for the same period. In contrast, studies on pyr-
aclostrobin have shown fungistatic effects on both species at
67–600 mg AI L!1 with no conidia germinating in the !rst 24 h
but some poor mycelial growth occuring.32,33 Again, this con-
forms with our observations in which B. bassiana conidia enlarged
and germinated after exposure to pyraclostrobin at all tested con-
centrations for 72 h or longer, but that mycelial growth remained
stunted after 5 days of incubation. The detrimental effect of fungi-
cides was also observed on other fungal taxa pathogenic to inver-
tebrate pests, including Isaria fumosorosea Wize, Isaria farinosa
(Holmsk.) Fr. and Paecilomyces lilacinus (Thom) Samson.55–57
The second category of compounds are those where the formu-
lated products were compatible (BI ! 66) with the fungi at rates
up to 100% of their full !eld concentrations. These included ace-
phate, trichlorfon and indoxacarb for both species, and sulfoxa"or
and spinetoram for B. bassiana only. Our results are in accordance
with the results of Saito,58 who found that acephate was not toxic
to B. bassiana even at 1000 mg AI L!1. Akbar et al.18 and
others50,54,59 found indoxacarb was compatible with
M. anisopliae and I. fumosorosea. To our knowledge, no literature
is available on the direct effect of sulfoxa"or and spinetoram on
M. anisopliae or B. bassiana, althoughWari et al.60 have conducted
bioassays assessing the impact of spinetoram alone and in combi-
nation with B. bassiana strain GHA against the white"y Bemisia
tabaci (Gennadius). Other studies have found that spinosad,
which belongs to the same insecticide group as spinetoram, is
not toxic to M. anisopliae18 or B. bassiana.50,61
The compatibility of trichlorfon with both fungal species that we
found in this study contrasts with the !ndings of other workers.
Saito58 found that trichlorfon at 1000 mg AI L!1 reduced mycelial
growth of B. bassiana by 43% and Ayala-Zermeño et al.62 found
that trichlorfon at 5000 mg AI L!1 reduced mycelial growth of
M. anisopliae and Paecilomyces fumosoroseus (Wize) A.H.S. Br. &
G. Sm. by 27% and 38%, respectively. At a higher concentration
of 8750 mg AI L!1 trichlorfon decreased the mycelial growth of
M. anisopliae by 41% and P. fumosoroseus by 70%.62 Our results
show that trichlorfon at 500 mg AI L!1 reduced the mycelial
growth of B. bassiana B50 and M. anisopliae QS155 by only 14%
and 6%, respectively, but this relatively minor impact could re"ect
the relatively low concentrations we tested compared to those
evaluated by other workers, particularly Ayala-Zermeño et al.62
Compounds in the third category are those in emulsi!able con-
centrate (EC) formulations where the formulated products were
moderately to highly toxic at 100% of their FFC levels but showed
reduced toxicity when the laboratory-grade materials were tested
alone. These included beta-cy"uthrin, methidathion and diazinon.
There is extensive evidence to show that EC pesticide formula-
tions can have adverse impacts on entomopathogenic fungi.
Anderson and Roberts20 found that EC formulations of permeth-
rin and piperonyl butoxide had negative impacts on six isolates
of B. bassiana sourced from three separate countries. These for-
mulations were found to contain toluene and similar aromatic sol-
vents, which were toxic to the fungal entomopathogens. Similar
negative effects of commercial EC insecticide formulations (chlor-
pyrifos, indoxacarb, emamectin benzoate, lufenuron, propheno-
phos, abamectin, diazinon, L-cyhalothrin, cypermethrin and
methidathion) were also observed on M. anisopliae by Asi et al.17
and a number of other authors37,52,61,63. The adverse effects of
EC formulation components on entomopathogens is not con!ned
to those used with insecticides. Emulsi!able concentrate formula-
tions of acaricides (amitraz, pyridaphenthion and pyridine) are
very toxic to B. bassiana,64 and herbicides formulated as ECs
(e.g. "urochloridone and pendimethalin) are also antagonistic to
this species.21,37
Integrating entomopathogens into the pest management plan
for any crop requires an understanding of the potential adverse
effects of agrochemicals that may be applied before, after or with
the entomopathogen. It is also important to understand whether
these adverse effects are caused by the active ingredient (and are
therefore probably intractable) or whether they are associated
with other components of the formulation and have the potential
to be reduced or eliminated through the substitution of particular
additives or the development of alternative formulation types.
This study has shown that the fungicides carbendazim and pyra-
clostrobin are inherently detrimental to M. anisopliae and
B. bassiana and their application to control fungal diseases of
macadamias will largely eliminate these entomopathogens if they
have been previously applied or are present naturally. Residual
concentrations of these compounds on plant surfaces will need
to fall by well over 93% before the application of entomopatho-
gens will be likely to provide reasonable levels of insect infection,
and !eld studies on residue dynamics will be needed to deter-
mine the time periods required to achieve these levels of chemi-
cal breakdown.
Whilst our bioassays have reinforced earlier !ndings that com-
ponents of EC formulations can have adverse impacts on entomo-
pathogenic fungi, these components are used for speci!c reasons
such as enhancing product ef!cacy and surface wetting, and for
providing uniform spray mixtures with active ingredients that
often have very lowwater solubilities. The use of formulated prod-
ucts is therefore unavoidable, however our data provides the
basis for selecting formulated products that, when timed appro-
priately, can be used to target various macadamia pests without
compromising the bene!ts derived from M. anisopliae and
B. bassiana applications.
Our data show that EC formulations of methidathion and diazi-
non remain moderately toxic to M. anisopliae even at 6.25% of
their FFC values. In contrast, formulated acephate, indoxacarb
and trichlorfon are compatible with M. anisopliae at rates up to
and including their FFCs of 776, 75 and 500 mg AI L!1, respec-
tively, and could be applied at the same time as M. anisopliae,
although further work would be required to determine their com-
patibility in tank mixes. Applications of the remaining insecticides
(beta-cy"uthrin, sulfoxa"or and spinetoram) will be likely to need
a buffer period for at least partial breakdown before M. anisopliae
is applied unless the fungus can be formulated in a way that pro-
vides the conidia with some protection.
B. bassiana was generally less affected by the formulated insec-
ticides than M. anisopliae, but diazinon remains problematic for
both fungal species due to the toxicity of the active and the high
spray concentration routinely used against macadamia pests in
Australia. Five insecticides, acephate, trichlorfon, indoxacarb, sul-
foxa"or and spinetoram, were all compatible with B. bassiana at
100% of their full !eld concentrations.
If there is suf!cient market incentive the substitution of EC for-
mulation additives with alternative emulsi!ers and adjuvants
may lower the impact of formulated products on entomopatho-
genic fungi. However, formulation changes can be made by man-
ufacturers for other reasons and initiate the reverse effect,
effectively making a formulation more toxic to an entomopatho-
gen rather than reducing its toxicity. There is generally only
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limited disclosure of formulation components on product labels,
and in many jurisdictions there is no requirement to advise end-
users of a change in formulation constituents other than those
involving the active ingredient. As a consequence, industries inte-
grating entomopathogens into crop protection programs need to
monitor potential adverse pesticide impacts on BCAs and develop
crop protection calendars that re!ect both the interactions
between biological and chemical control agents and the weather-
ing pro"les of chemicals under "eld conditions. Our data and the
published literature indicate that emulsi"able concentrate formu-
lations, insecticides applied at high application rates with actives
inherently detrimental to fungal germination and growth (such
as diazinon), and particularly fungicides pose the greatest risk to
successfully introducing entomopathogenic fungi into crop pro-
tection programs dominated by agrochemicals.
5 CONCLUSION
This study has identi"ed the crop protection compounds that can
be safely applied to Australian macadamia orchards where the
entomopathogens M. anisopliae and/or B. bassiana are active,
either as natural populations or as a consequence of deliberate
application. Some treatments were identi"ed as antagonistic to
these fungi, and residue breakdown studies need to be con-
ducted to determine the necessary periods between the applica-
tion of these treatments and any subsequent entomopathogen
applications. With this information it will be possible to conduct
more detailed studies on the response of pests such as the maca-
damia seed weevil to sequential or combination treatments of
insecticides and entomopathogens that have the potential to
reduce total insecticide inputs and delay or prevent the develop-
ment of insecticide resistance.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Macadamia seed weevil, Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and 
Oberprieler (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), formerly known as ‘Sigastus 
weevil’ (Jennings & Oberprieler, 2018), is a native Australian insect, 
which has been categorized as one of the key pests of macadamias 
(Macadamia integrifolia Maiden and Betche and M. tetraphylla L.A.S. 
Johnson) (QDAF, 2019). Adult females lay eggs inside the husk of 
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This study investigated the interactions between insecticides (acephate and indox-
acarb) and fungal entomopathogens (Beauveria bassiana [Bals.- Criv.] Vuill. strain B27, 
Metarhizium anisopliae [Metschn.] Sorokin strain ECS1, and a commercial B. bassiana 
product, Velifer® Biological Insecticide) for controlling the macadamia seed weevil, 
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae Jennings and Oberprieler, in the laboratory and glass-
house. In the laboratory, additive interactions between insecticides at their full field 
concentrations (776 mg AI/L of acephate and 75 mg AI/L of indoxacarb) and fun-
gal entomopathogens at 107 conidia/ml (ECS1 and B27) or at full field concentration 
(0.5 ml of Velifer®/L) were seen at 6 days and 12 days post- application. Under the 
same experimental conditions, synergistic interactions against K. macadamiae were 
observed 6 days post- application when fungal entomopathogens at 2.5 ! 106 co-
nidia/ml or at 25% of full field concentration (Velifer®) were co- applied with insec-
ticides at 25% of their full field concentrations, whilst additive interactions were 
again observed at 12 days post- application. In the glasshouse, additive interactions 
between insecticides (at full field concentrations) and fungal entomopathogens (at 
107 conidia/ml, or at full field concentration for Velifer®) were obtained at 6 days 
and 12 days post- application. The results from this study suggest that acephate and 
indoxacarb have both synergistic and additive effects against K. macadamiae when 
deployed together with fungal entomopathogens, depending on the initial concen-
trations of mixture components. Combined application of entomopathogens with 
compatible insecticides promises to provide more effective management of K. maca-
damiae than individual chemical applications.
K E Y W O R D S
acephate, Beauveria bassiana, combined application, indoxacarb, Metarhizium anisopliae, 
synergy
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macadamia nuts when they are about 10 mm in diameter and induce 
premature nut to drop between late September (spring) and early 
December (summer) (Bright, 2019). This nut drop has been estimated 
to lead to crop losses of approximately 15% (Huwer, 2016). Adults 
also defoliate young seedlings and remove the bark, leading to rapid 
seedling death after 2– 3 days in the glasshouse, depending on the 
number of adults present. Ten adults can completely remove the 
bark of a seedling within 12 days (K. K. Khun, personal observations).
The life cycle of K. macadamiae from egg to adult emergence 
takes around 40 days at 25°C (Bright, 2017a). Adult females lay up to 
280 eggs each, but only 20 eggs are laid each week (Bright, 2017a). 
The larvae hatch from the egg in 6 days and develop inside the nuts 
by feeding on the developing shell tissue and kernel. The larval stage 
lasts 4 weeks, passing through four instars. The adult weevils emerge 
after a prepupal period of 2 days and a pupal period of 4 days. Most 
adults live for around 100 days; however, some may live for over 
a year (Bright, 2017a). The weevil has three generations in a year, 
with the first and second generations in November and December 
and the third and overwintering generation from March to October 
(Bright, 2017b).
Acephate and indoxacarb are currently the only insecticides 
available for the management of K. macadamiae in Australian mac-
adamia orchards, and no commercial entomopathogenic fungi (EPF) 
formulations are currently registered for use against this pest. 
Chemical control of K. macadamiae mainly occurs during the first 
generation of the weevil; however, it may also be necessary to tar-
get the second generation if populations remain high (Bright, 2019). 
Non- target impacts associated with using synthetic insecticides in 
Australian macadamias, specifically with regard to the management 
of latania scale (Hemiberlesia lataniae Signoret), have been reported 
(Treverrow, 1987). Reliance on broad- spectrum insecticides such as 
acephate and indoxacarb has put selection pressure on pest pop-
ulations. This has led to the development of resistant populations 
that are not controlled by the chemical applications that were for-
merly effective against susceptible individuals (Nehare et al., 2010; 
Snodgrass et al., 2009). Some studies have suggested that the inte-
gration of EPF with synthetic insecticides could provide a sustain-
able solution to control pests and suppress insecticide- resistant 
populations (Bahiense et al., 2006; Farenhorst et al., 2010; Farooq 
et al., 2018) as insects are less likely to become resistant to the fungi 
when compared to other microbial controls (Lacey et al., 2001).
Beauveria bassiana (Bals.- Criv.) Vuill. (Hypocreales: Cordycipi-
taceae) and Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschn.) Sorokin (Hypocreales: 
Clavicipitaceae) are EPF with the potential to control many eco-
nomically important insect pests of horticultural crops (Dolinski & 
Lacey, 2007; Khun, Wilson, et al., 2020; Lacey & Shapiro- Ilan, 2008). 
In our previous work, B. bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain 
ECS1 were shown to be effective for the control of K. macadamiae in 
the laboratory, and the mortality of adults caused by both strains was 
higher than other tested strains and equivalent to that caused by the 
commercial B. bassiana product, Velifer® Biological Insecticide (Khun, 
Ash, et al., 2020). In line with the Australian macadamia industry's 
commitment to reducing the use of broad- spectrum chemicals and 
integrating biological control agents into pest management practices 
(AMS, 2019), the aim of this study was to determine the feasibility 
of combining EPF with insecticides (acephate and indoxacarb) cur-
rently used for K. macadamiae control. Because B. bassiana strain B50 
and M. anisopliae strain QS155 were compatible with acephate and 
indoxacarb in our previous in vitro study (Khun et al., 2021a), we hy-
pothesized that these insecticides would not have any inhibitory ef-
fect on the germination and growth of B27 and ECS1 when prepared 
and applied as spray mixtures on K. macadamiae and consequently, 
the combined insecticide/EPF applications would be expected to 
improve the efficacy of K. macadamiae management in commercial 
macadamia orchards.
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Insects, seedlings, fungi and insecticides
Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae cannot currently be reared on ar-
tificial media, so nuts infested by the weevils were collected at 2- 
week intervals from three orchards in the Northern Rivers region, 
New South Wales (NSW) (28°51′12″S 153°27′37″E, 28°48′27″S 
153°25′23″E and 28°52′07″S 153°24′06″E) between October and 
December 2018/19. The weevils were obtained from the infested 
nuts and fed as described by Khun, Ash, et al. (2020).
Macadamia seedlings (approximately 30 cm height, 4 months 
old, variety H2) used in these studies were purchased from Next 
Block Nursery, Fernleigh, NSW. They were placed in the glass-
house (26 ± 1°C and 54 ± 1% relative humidity (RH) during the 
day and 21 ± 1°C and 65 ± 1% RH at night) for 4 weeks before 
experimentation.
Two fungal strains, ECS1 (M. anisopliae) and B27 (B. bassiana) and 
a commercial B. bassiana product (Velifer® Biological Insecticide, 
BASF Australia Ltd) were used in the experiments. Both fungal strains 
have been lodged in the Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium, 
Brisbane, Australia, with the accessions BRIP 70272 (ECS1) and BRIP 
70267 (B27). The DNA sequences of strains ECS1 and B27 were de-
posited in GenBank under accessions MN966530 (the 5′ region of 
elongation factor- 1 alpha) and MN909971 (B locus nuclear inter-
genic region), respectively. Velifer® is a commercial oil- based B. bas-
siana strain PPRI 5339 formulation containing at least 8 ! 109 viable 
conidia/ml and is recommended to be used at 0.5 ml/L of water. 
Fungal strains ECS1 and B27 were cultured on sterile Sabouraud 
dextrose agar (SDA: 10 g peptone, 40 g dextrose, 15 g agar (all from 
Bio- Strategy Ltd) and 1,000 ml of water) (Inglis et al., 2012). Both 
fungal strains were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1°C for 15 days 
before harvesting the conidia for experimentation.
The insecticides used in this study were indoxacarb (Avatar®, 
FMC Australasia Pty Ltd) and acephate (Lancer®970, UPL Australia 
Limited). Avatar® is a 300 g/kg wettable granule formulation of in-
doxacarb containing a 75% S:25% R mixture of indoxacarb enantio-
mers; however, only the S enantiomer is insecticidally active (Wing 
et al., 2000), whilst Lancer® is a granular formulation containing 
Author's personal copy 
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acephate at 970 g/kg. These insecticides are both available for use 
against K. macadamiae in Australia (Bright, 2019). The registered full 
field concentrations (FFCs) of indoxacarb and acephate are 75 mg 
AI/L and 776 mg AI/L of water, respectively.
2.2 | Interaction of EPF with insecticides on 
K. macadamiae in the laboratory
2.2.1 | Effect of insecticides on K. macadamiae
Insecticides (indoxacarb and acephate), each at eight different con-
centrations between 0.1% and 100% of their FFCs, were used in this 
experiment, with sterile water as the control (Table 1: Bioassay 1). Ten 
mixed- sex adults were randomly collected from the insect cages and 
placed in a 500 ml plastic container (9.5 cm diameter and height) with 
small ventilation holes (2 mm diameter) in the lid of the container. 
Prior to spray applications, containers containing K. macadamiae were 
chilled at 4°C for 15 min to reduce adult mobility. Each container was 
then opened and sprayed with 1 ml of insecticide suspension using an 
X- Press It® micro- atomiser (X- Press Graph- X Pty Ltd). After spraying, 
each container received a single macadamia nut and was maintained 
in the fume hood at 23°C and 63% RH. Each container of weevils was 
provided with a new macadamia nut every second day for 6 days and 
cumulative mortality was recorded daily over this period. The bioassay 
was replicated four times at 2- day intervals with a total of 720 insects 
being used in the experiment (360 insects for each insecticide).
2.2.2 | Effect of insecticides on EPF
Conidial suspensions of B27 and ECS1 were prepared by scraping 
the surface of the sporulated cultures with sterile spatulas and sus-
pending the inoculum in 10 ml of sterile Tween®20 (0.05% v/v in 
distilled water, Sigma- Aldrich) in a 50 ml centrifuge tube (Labtek Pty 
Ltd). The suspensions were homogenized by vortexing for 5 min, and 
the conidial concentrations were determined using a haemocytom-
eter (Laboroptik Ltd) and a compound microscope at 400! magnifi-
cation (Olympus BX53, Olympus Australia Pty Ltd).
The effect of mixing insecticides with fungi (simulating a spray tank 
mix) on the germination and mycelial growth of the fungi was checked 
prior to testing on K. macadamiae. Insecticides (acephate and indox-
acarb) at 200% of their FFCs were mixed with M. anisopliae strain ECS1 
(2 ! 105 conidia/ml), B. bassiana strain B27 (2 ! 105 conidia/ml) and 
Velifer® (at 50% of FFC) at the volume ratio of 1:1 in order to achieve 
a 100% FFC insecticide rate. Fungal suspensions without insecticides 
were used as control treatments. To determine the conidial germina-
tion, 20 µl of the fungus- insecticide suspension was spread evenly on a 
4 cm2 block of SDA media on a sterile glass slide. The slides were placed 
inside Petri plates lined with filter paper dampened with sterile distilled 
water and incubated at 25 ± 1°C in the dark. After 18 h of incubation, 
percentage conidial germination was determined from 100 to 200 co-
nidial counts per slide using an Olympus BX53 compound microscope 
(400!). The conidia were considered to have germinated if the germ 
tube was twice the diameter of the propagule (Inglis et al., 2012). To 
determine the fungal growth rate, 10 µl of the fungus- insecticide sus-
pension was inoculated in the centre of SDA media in 90 mm diameter 
Petri plates, double- sealed with Parafilm® and incubated as above. The 
radial growth was recorded every 5 days for 15 days on six radii per 
plate. The growth rate per day was defined as the mean of the daily 
growth rates on the three measurement days. This experiment was 
replicated four times at 3- day intervals.
2.2.3 | Co- application of EPF and insecticides on 
K. macadamiae
To examine the interaction between EPF and insecticides on K. mac-
adamiae, two bioassays were conducted. In the first bioassay, in-
secticides (acephate and indoxacarb) at 200% of FFC and water (a 
control) were mixed with M. anisopliae strain ECS1 (2 ! 107 conidia/
ml), B. bassiana strain B27 (2 ! 107 conidia/ml), Velifer® (at 200% of 
FFC) and sterile Tween®20 (0.05% v/v) at the volume ratio of 1:1 to 
yield 12 treatments (Table 1: Bioassay 2). In the second bioassay, the 
concentration of insecticides and EPF in the first bioassay was re-
duced by 75% in order to observe the interactions at the lower dose 
rate on K. macadamiae (Table 1: Bioassay 3).
To examine the effect of the treatments on K. macadamiae, 10 
adults (mixed sex) were randomly collected from the insect cages and 
placed in a 500 ml plastic container. Prior to spray applications, all con-
tainers were chilled at 4°C for 15 min to reduce weevil mobility. Each 
container was then opened and sprayed with 1 ml of a test treatment 
using a micro- atomizer. After spraying, each container received a single 
macadamia nut and was incubated at high humidity (>95%) in darkness 
for 24 h, followed by incubation (25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 3% RH and 16L:8D 
photoperiod) in a Conviron® A1000 growth chamber (Conviron Asia 
Pacific Pty Ltd). Weevils in each container were provided with a new 
macadamia nut every second day for 12 days. Dead weevils were re-
moved daily and placed in Petri plates containing filter paper moist-
ened with sterile distilled water and sealed with Parafilm®. These 
plates were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 1°C for 7 days to stimulate 
mycosis and to verify fungal infection. Mortality was calculated based 
on the number of surviving weevils 6 days and 12 days after inoculum 
application. Bioassay 2 was replicated four times (at 3- day intervals) 
with a total of 480 insects and Bioassay 3 was replicated five times (at 
3- day intervals), using a total of 600 insects.
2.3 | Interaction of EPF with insecticides on 
K. macadamiae in the glasshouse
2.3.1 | Effect of oil formulations as UV protectants 
for EPF
In this experiment, we compared Codacide® with other potential oil- 
based protectants. Five treatments, olive oil (Coles®, Coles Pty Ltd), 
Author's personal copy 
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vegetable oil (Crisco
®
 premium oil, Goodman Fielder Pty Ltd), botani-
cal oil (SynertrolHorti
®
, Organic Crop Protectants Pty Ltd), canola oil 
(Codacide
®
, Microcide Ltd) and Tween
®
20, were used in this experi-
ment. The test method used in this study was modified from the pro-
tocols used to examine the effect of exposing fungal conidia to UV 
radiation (Ghajar et al., 2006). Nine ml of ECS1 or B27 at the concentra-
tion of 1.12 ! 106 conidia/ml was mixed with 1 ml of the oil or Tween®20 
(0.05% v/v) in order to achieve a concentration of 1 ! 106 conidia/ml 
with or without oil (10% v/v). To test for UV protection, 200 µl of the 
conidial suspensions in different oil types or in Tween
®
20 was pipetted 
onto 60 mm sterile Petri plates, double- sealed with Parafilm
®
 and then 
left for 1 h to ensure the conidia had settled before placing the plates in 
the glasshouse to expose them to solar UV radiation. Additional plates 
with the same fungal suspensions and oil covered with aluminium foil 
and kept in the same glasshouse conditions served as control treat-
ments. The plates were exposed at midday in the glasshouse (26 ± 1°C 
and 54 ± 1% RH during the day and 21 ± 1°C and 65 ± 1% RH at night). 
After 24 h of exposure, the suspension in each Petri plate was spread 
evenly on a 4 cm
2
 block of SDA media on a sterile glass slide and incu-
bated as described previously. Four replicates (Petri plates) were used, 
where each replicate was prepared from one of four separate original 
culture plates. The percentage of conidial germination was determined 
at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h post- incubation.
2.3.2 | Efficacy of oil- formulated EPF against 
K. macadamiae
The effects of ECS1 and B27 in vegetable oil (10% v/v) on K. macada-
miae were tested in the glasshouse as the vegetable oil provided bet-
ter UV protection than the other oil types (see results). Groups of 10 
mixed- sex adults were randomly collected from insect cages in the 
laboratory and placed on macadamia seedlings in separate Bugdorm
®
 
insect rearing cages (32.5 ! 32.5 ! 70 cm, Australian Entomological 
Supplies Pty Ltd) in the glasshouse (26 ± 1°C and 54 ± 1% RH dur-
ing the day and 21 ± 1°C and 65 ± 1% RH at night). After 24 h, each 
seedling was sprayed with 5 ml of one treatment using a micro- 
atomizer. There were seven treatments (Table 1: Bioassay 4). Dead 
weevils were evaluated for fungal infection as described in previous 
experiment. As adult weevils killed the seedling by defoliation and 
ring barking after 12 days, remaining live adults were transferred 
to 500 ml plastic containers, incubated at high humidity (>95%) in 
darkness for 24 h, followed by further incubation in the glasshouse. 
Weevils in each container were provided with a new macadamia nut 
every second day for another 5 days. This experiment was replicated 
four times (at 2- day intervals) using a total of 280 insects.
2.3.3 | Co- application of UV- protected EPF and 
insecticides on K. macadamiae
In this bioassay, 12 treatments (Table 1: Bioassay 5) were evalu-
ated against K. macadamiae in the glasshouse. Four treatments each 
involved either acephate or indoxacarb (both 100% of FFC) or water 
as an insecticide control. Within each set, insecticide treatments 
were combined with ECS1, B27 or Tween
®
 20 (as an EPF control), all 
formulated with vegetable oil. The fourth treatment in each set was 
Velifer
®
 but without additional vegetable oil. In other respects, the 
experimental protocol was the same as that used in section 2.3.2. 
Each seedling was sprayed with 5 ml of a treatment using a micro- 
atomizer. The mortality of adults was recorded for 12 days after 
inoculum application and dead weevils were evaluated for fungal 
infection as described for the previous bioassay. This bioassay was 
replicated five times (at 3- day intervals) and 600 insects were used.
2.4 | Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed using RStudio ver. 1.2.1335. (RStudio 
Team, 2018) built on R ver. 3.5.2. (R Core Team, 2018). The mortality 
of treated weevils was corrected using corresponding control mor-
talities and Abbott's formula (Abbott, 1925) when required.
Weevil mortality in Bioassay 1 was analysed by probit analy-
sis using the Ecotox (Analysis of Ecotoxicology, ver. 1.4.0) package 
(Hlina, 2019) in RStudio to calculate the lethal concentration (LC) for 
25%, 50%, 75% and 95% of the population using the cumulative mor-
tality data at 6 day post- treatment. The median lethal time (LT
50
) of 
both insecticides at FFC was also calculated using the same package.
The Shapiro– Wilk Test for normality (Shapiro & Wilk, 1965) 
and Levene's Test for homogeneity for variance were applied to all 
remaining data using the CAR (Companion to Applied Regression, 
ver. 3.0– 3) package (Fox & Weisberg, 2019) before the analyses, ex-
cept for the data for insecticides and EPF interactions. The effect 
of insecticides on fungal germination was assessed using a one- way 
ANOVA followed by a Tukey HSD test to separate means; however, 
the effect of insecticides on fungal daily growth rate was analysed 
using a Kruskal– Wallis test followed by Dunn's post hoc test using 
the FSA (Fisheries Stock Analysis, ver. 0.8.25) package (Ogle et al., 
2019) with a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons, since 
the data did not fulfil the assumptions for analysis of variance.
The multifactorial ‘F1- LD- F1’ non- parametric analysis of longi-
tudinal data in factorial experiments was used to analyse the ger-
mination of ECS1 and B27 in different oil types over three repeated 
measures (24 h, 48 h and 72 h post- incubation). The mortality of 
weevils in Bioassay 4 was also analysed with the same protocol 
over three repeated measures (6 days, 12 days and 18 days post- 
application). The Wald- type statistics (WTS) were computed using 
the nparLD (Nonparametric Analysis of Longitudinal Data, ver. 2.1) 
package (Noguchi et al., 2012) to check the significant effect of the 
treatments, repeated measures and their interactions (p < .05), and 
the pairwise Wilcoxon rank- sum test was used to separate means.
For the interaction between EPF and insecticides on K. mac-
adamiae in Bioassays 2, 3, and 5, the expected mortality was cal-
culated at 6 days and 12 days post- application and compared with 
the observed mortality arising from the combination treatments. 
The percentage expected mortality (M
E
) was obtained using the 
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formula: ME = Mf + Mi(1−Mf) (Pachamuthu & Kamble, 2000) where 
Mi and Mf are the percentages of the observed mortalities caused 
by the insecticides and fungi, respectively. The expected mor-
talities (ME) were compared with the observed mortalities (Mfi) 
using a chi- square test (!2) with the formula: !2 = (Mfi !ME ) 2"ME 
(Pachamuthu & Kamble, 2000) where Mfi represents the observed 
mortality caused by the combination of fungi and insecticides, and 
then compared to the table value for 1 df (3.84). When the cal-
culated !2 > 3.84 it indicates that the interaction is synergistic if 
Mfi − ME > 0 or that the interaction is antagonistic if Mfi − ME < 0. 
In contrast, if the calculated !2 < 3.84 then an additive effect is 
occurring (Pachamuthu & Kamble, 2000). The ggplot2 (Grammar 
of Graphics, ver. 3.2.1) package was used to generate the figures 
(Wickham, 2016).
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Interaction of EPF with insecticides on 
K. macadamiae in the laboratory
3.1.1 | Effect of insecticides on K. macadamiae
Probit analyses showed that the calculated LC25, LC50 and LC75 val-
ues for indoxacarb were always lower than the corresponding values 
for acephate (Table 2), both in terms of their absolute concentrations 
and the proportions of their FFCs. However, the LC95 for indoxacarb 
was calculated at 111 mg AI/L, which is 148% of the currently used 
FFC for this chemical and it is higher than the LC95 for acephate, 
97.1% of the FFC (Table 2).
The LT50 for acephate was lower than the LT50 for indoxacarb 
when FFCs of both insecticides were applied to the adults. In ad-
dition, the response curve for acephate was always above that for 
indoxacarb (Figure 1).
3.1.2 | Effect of insecticides on EPF
Whilst the germination test showed significant differences between 
fungal strains (F8,24 = 10.82, p < .0001), neither of the insecticides had 
any negative effects on germination (p > .05, Table 3). Notably, the ger-
mination of ECS1 with or without indoxacarb was significantly higher 
than Velifer® with or without indoxacarb (p < .05) whereas ECS1 with 
acephate was not different to Velifer® with acephate (p > .05). The 
germination of B27 with or without either insecticide was not signifi-
cantly different to ECS1 with or without either insecticide (p > .05).
Similar results were obtained in relation to daily growth rates, 
where differences in growth rates between treatments occurred 
(Kruskal– Wallis !2 = 26.359, df = 8, p < .001) but no significant ef-
fects were caused by the addition of insecticides to individual EPF 
strains (p > .05, Table 3). The daily growth of Velifer® with indox-
acarb was significantly lower than ECS1 with indoxacarb (p < .05) 
whereas Velifer® with or without acephate was not different to 
ECS1 with or without acephate (p > .05). The daily growth rate of 
B27 with or without either insecticide did not differ from that of 
either ECS1 or Velifer® with or without either insecticide (p > .05).
3.1.3 | Co- application of EPF and insecticides on 
K. macadamiae
After incubation, all dead weevils produced mycoses consistent with 
the relevant EPF used in each bioassay. In Bioassay 2, the interactions 
between EPF and insecticides at their FFCs produced only additive 
effects on K. macadamiae (!2 < 3.84, Table 4). In Bioassay 3, the inter-
actions between EPF and insecticides both at 25% of the concentra-
tions used in Bioassay 2 consisted of both additive and synergistic 
effects (Table 5). In treatments where acephate and the three EPF 
were co- applied to K. macadamiae, their interactions were synergis-
tic at 6 days post- application (!2 > 3.84, Table 5) whereas at 12 days 
Compound LC level LC value (mg AI/L) 95% FL (mg AI/L)
LC value as % of 
FFCa 
Acephate LC25 82.2 61.2– 103.1 10.6 (7.9– 13.3)
LC50 156.6 127.1– 189.1 20.2 (16.4– 24.4)
LC75 297.6 244.9– 375.1 38.4 (31.6– 48.4)
LC95 752.5 565.8– 1,116.0 97.1 
(73.0– 144.0)
Indoxacarbb  LC25 2.8 1.7– 4.0 3.7 (2.3– 5.3)
LC50 8.2 6.0– 10.7 10.9 (8.0– 14.3)
LC75 23.8 17.9– 33.5 31.7 (23.8– 44.6)
LC95 111.0 71.1– 209.3 148.0 
(94.8– 279.0)
Note: Acephate: Slope 2.41 (SE 0.24), !2 = 20.4 (32 df). Indoxacarb: Slope 1.45 (SE 0.15), !2 = 27.3 
(32 df).
Abbreviation: FL, fiducial limits.
aFFC (Full Field Concentration), acephate 775 mg AI/L, indoxacarb 75 mg AI/L. 
b75% S:25% R mixture of enantiomers. 
TA B L E  2   Acute toxicity of acephate 
(Lancer®) and indoxacarb (Avatar®) to 
adults of Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 
assessed at 6 days post- treatment 
(Bioassay 1)
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post- application, only the interaction of acephate and Velifer® was 
identified as synergistic (Table 5). In treatments where indoxacarb 
and EPF were co- applied to K. macadamiae, only the interaction 
of indoxacarb and B27 was synergistic at 6 days post- application 
(!2 > 3.84). At 12 days post- application, indoxacarb and EPF combina-
tions had only additive effects on K. macadamiae (!2 < 3.84, Table 5).
3.2 | Interaction of EPF with insecticides on 
K. macadamiae in the glasshouse
3.2.1 | Effect of oil formulations as UV protectants 
for EPF
The germination in the control treatments was around 89% for both 
fungal species in all oil types in the first 24 h post- incubation and 
100% at 48 h post- incubation, indicating that the tested oil types 
had no negative effects on either fungal species.
When exposed to solar UV radiation, significant germina-
tion differences for B27 were obtained with different oil types 
(WTS = 160.91, df = 4, p < .001), time of assessment (WTS = 643.29, 
df = 2, p < .001) and their interaction (WTS = 286.13, df = 8, p < .001). 
No germination of B27 had occurred at 24 h post- incubation; how-
ever, at 48 h and 72 h post- incubation, the germination of B27 in the 
vegetable oil formulation was significantly higher than in other oil 
types (Wilcoxon rank- sum test, p < .001, Figure 2a).
Similarly to B27, there was a significant difference in the ger-
mination of ECS1 with different oil types (WTS = 2,118.41, df = 3, 
p < .001), time of assessment (WTS = 2,106.93, df = 2, p < .001) and 
their interaction (WTS = 11,119.88, df = 5 p < .001). At 24 h post- 
incubation, no germination was recorded for ECS1. At 48 h and 72 h 
post- incubation, the highest germination was observed for ECS1 in 
vegetable oil and this was significantly higher than for all other oil 
types (p < .001, Figure 2b).
3.2.2 | Efficacy of oil- formulated EPF against 
K. macadamiae
All dead weevils in the glasshouse produced mycoses consistent with 
the relevant EPF after incubation. There were significant effects of 
treatments on the mortality of K. macadamiae (WTS = 144.59, df = 5, 
p < .001), time of assessment (WTS = 64.24, df = 2, p < .001) and 
their interaction (WTS = 274.44, df = 10, p < .001). The Wilcoxon 
rank- sum test for multiple comparisons revealed that the mortalities 
of weevils treated with ECS1 + oil or ECS1 alone did not differ signifi-
cantly at any time point (p > .05, Figure 3), whereas the mortalities of 
weevils treated with B27 + oil or B27 alone were significantly differ-
ent, but only at 12 days post- application (p < .05, Figure 3). The mor-
tality of weevils treated with Velifer® was significantly lower than 
ECS1 + oil, B27 + oil and B27 alone at 6 days post- application, and 
lower than B27 + oil at 12 days post- application (p < .05, Figure 3). 
F I G U R E  1   Mortality of adult Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 
over time after application of acephate and indoxacarb at full field 

























M. anisopliae ECS1 Control 97.00 ± 0.4 a 0.48 ± 0.007 a
Acephate at FFC 92.75 ± 0.8 abc 0.46 ± 0.005 ab
Indoxacarb at FFC 96.00 ± 0.7 a 0.48 ± 0.005 a
B. bassiana B27 Control 93.75 ± 1.5 ab 0.34 ± 0.003 ab
Acephate at FFC 93.00 ± 1.4 abc 0.34 ± 0.002 ab
Indoxacarb at FFC 92.50 ± 1.7 abc 0.34 ± 0.002 ab
Velifer® Control 90.00 ± 0.8 bcd 0.33 ± 0.008 ab
Acephate at FFC 89.00 ± 0.8 cd 0.33 ± 0.008 ab
Indoxacarb at FFC 87.50 ± 1.3 d 0.31 ± 0.022 b
aMeans followed by different letters are significantly different (ANOVA, Tukey's HSD test, p < .05). 
bMeans followed by different letters are significantly different (Kruskal– Wallis rank- sum test, 
Dunn's post hoc test with Bonferroni correction, p < .05). 
TA B L E  3   Effect of insecticides on 
the germination and daily growth of 
Metarhizium anisopliae, Beauveria bassiana 
and Velifer® biological insecticide
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The presence of vegetable oil as a formulation additive for ECS1 and 
B27 led to weevil mortalities 22%– 30% and 25%– 35% higher than 
the corresponding treatments without oil at 12 days and 18 days 
post- application, respectively (Figure 3), although only one pairwise 
comparison was statistically significant.
3.2.3 | Co- application of UV- protected EPF and 
insecticides on K. macadamiae
All dead weevils in the insect cages produced mycoses consistent 
with the relevant EPF after incubation. The interactions between 
UV- protected EPF and insecticides consisted of additive and syn-
ergistic effects on K. macadamiae (Table 6). In treatments where 
acephate and EPF were co- applied on K. macadamiae, their inter-
actions were additive at both 6 days and 12 days post- application 
(!2 < 3.84, Table 6). In treatments where indoxacarb and EPF were 
co- applied on K. macadamiae, only ECS1 and B27 were synergistic 
at 6 days post- application (!2 > 3.84, Table 6). Velifer® had only ad-
ditive interactions with indoxacarb (!2 < 3.84, Table 6). At 12 days 
post- application, indoxacarb had only additive interactions with UV- 
protected EPF against K. macadamiae (!2 < 3.84, Table 6).
4  | DISCUSSION
Our previous in vitro study examining the effects of the insecti-
cides acephate and indoxacarb at concentrations between 6.25% 
and 100% of their respective FFCs showed that these insecticides 
had no detrimental effect on the conidial germination, growth and 
sporulation of M. anisopliae strain QS155 or B. bassiana strain B50 
(Khun et al., 2021a). In this study, both insecticides were mixed di-
rectly with M. anisopliae strain ECS1 and B. bassiana strain B27 in 
order to simulate a tank mixture for orchard spraying. No inhibition 
of fungal germination or growth was observed, and this confirmed 
that both insecticide formulations are compatible with both fungal 
species. Many studies have reported similar results, also finding that 
acephate and indoxacarb are compatible with B. bassiana and M. an-
isopliae (Akbar et al., 2012; Pires et al., 2010; Rachappa et al., 2007; 
Saito, 1984).
However, some studies have found that indoxacarb has antago-
nistic effects on M. anisopliae and B. bassiana (Amutha et al., 2010; 
Asi et al., 2010). This could be the consequence of the type of indox-
acarb formulation. In this study, indoxacarb was used as a wettable 
granule, whereas Amutha et al. (2010) and Asi et al. (2010) tested in-
doxacarb as emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations. Supporting 
TA B L E  4   Interaction of fungal entomopathogens at 107 conidia/ml and insecticides at FFC on Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae at 6 days and 
12 days post- application in the laboratory (Bioassay 2)
Days after 
application Treatment Observed mortality (%) ± SEMa 
Expected mortality 
(%) !2 Interaction
6 days Acephate + ECS1 82.5 ± 2.50 80.50 0.050 Additive
Acephate + B27 85.0 ± 2.89 80.50 0.252 Additive
Acephate + Velifer® 77.5 ± 7.50 78.06 0.004 Additive
Indoxacarb + ECS1 82.5 ± 6.29 79.00 0.155 Additive
Indoxacarb + B27 80.0 ± 4.08 79.00 0.013 Additive
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 77.5 ± 2.50 76.38 0.017 Additive
Acephate 67.5 ± 4.79 – – – 
Indoxacarb 65.0 ± 2.89 – – – 
ECS1 40.0 ± 8.16 – – – 
B27 40.0 ± 4.08 – – – 
Velifer® 32.5 ± 16.52 – – – 
12 days Acephate + ECS1 90.0 ± 4.1 93.13 0.105 Additive
Acephate + B27 87.5 ± 2.5 89.69 0.053 Additive
Acephate + Velifer® 80.0 ± 4.1 84.88 0.280 Additive
Indoxacarb + ECS1 92.5 ± 2.5 95.00 0.066 Additive
Indoxacarb + B27 90.0 ± 4.1 92.50 0.068 Additive
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 85.0 ± 5.0 89.00 0.180 Additive
Acephate 72.5 ± 7.5 – – – 
Indoxacarb 80.0 ± 7.1 – – – 
ECS1 75.0 ± 11.9 – – – 
B27 62.5 ± 7.5 – – – 
Velifer® 45.0 ± 15.5 – – – 
aObserved mortality at 6 days and 12 days post- application was corrected with Abbott's formula (the mortality in the control treatment at 6 days and 
12 days post- application was 5% and 7.5%, respectively). 
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this, Anderson and Roberts (1983) found that EC formulations of 
selected insecticides (e.g., permethrin, piperonyl butoxide) showed 
negative impacts on six strains of B. bassiana. The formulation ad-
ditives for these insecticides included toluene and xylene- type ar-
omatic solvents, which were toxic to the EPF. Our previous in vitro 
study examining the effects of beta- cyfluthrin and methidathion 
in EC and non- EC formulations also showed that beta- cyfluthrin at 
12.5 mg AI/L and methidathion at 250 mg AI/L without EC formula-
tion additives were compatible with M. anisopliae strain QS155 and 
B. bassiana strain B50 but when EC formulations were tested at the 
same active ingredient concentrations they were toxic to both fun-
gal species (Khun et al., 2021a).
Studies have suggested that solar UV radiation has a significant 
effect on the viability of EPF conidia (Alves et al., 1998; Moore 
et al., 1993). Without protective formulations, EPF are poorly active 
against targeted insects under field conditions (Kaiser et al., 2020). 
Studies have shown that oil- based formulations can provide protec-
tion from unsuitable weather conditions (de Oliveira et al., 2018) and 
result in a greater impact on insect pests (Kaiser et al., 2020; Luz & 
Batagin, 2005). In this study, vegetable oil, canola oil (Codacide®) 
and olive oil were able to protect the conidia of both fungal spe-
cies from solar UV radiation under glasshouse conditions. Notably, 
the germination of both fungal species in canola oil (10% v/v) after 
exposure to solar UV radiation was significantly lower than in veg-
etable oil (10% v/v) and this was in contrast to the results of Alves 
et al. (1998) who found that Codacide® was a good conidial pro-
tectant from solar UV radiation. In this study, the germination of 
fungi in vegetable oil formulations only occurred after 48 h of incu-
bation. This is in agreement with the findings of Moore et al. (1993) 
who hypothesized that even though fungal conidia were protected 
by the oil, they were still damaged to some extent by UV radiation 
and as a consequence, conidia may be diverting resources to repair 
cellular damage, delaying the germination process. This delay did not 
have any significant impact on fungal virulence (Moore et al., 1993), 
and this is also supported by our results. In addition, oil formula-
tions may prevent desiccation of conidia, prolong fungal infectivity, 
weaken the insect cuticle and facilitate the adherence of conidia 
(Ibrahim et al., 1999; Prior et al., 1988), leading to improved overall 
efficacy (Brito et al., 2008; Kaiser et al., 2020).
In this study acephate performed better and faster than indox-
acarb in both the laboratory and glasshouse. Unlike indoxacarb, 
acephate has an LC95 value lower than its FFC, and it is also a sys-
temic broad- spectrum insecticide that causes mortality to insects 
both via direct contact and ingestion (Tomlin, 2006). Indoxacarb is 
TA B L E  5   Interaction of fungal entomopathogens at 2.5 ! 106 conidia/ml and insecticides at 25% of FFC on Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 
at 6 days and 12 days post- application in the laboratory (Bioassay 3)
Days after 
application Treatment Observed mortality (%) ± SEMa 
Expected mortality 
(%) !2 Interaction
6 days Acephate + ECS1 78.0 ± 10.20 60.04 5.372 Synergistic
Acephate + B27 76.0 ± 7.48 55.72 7.381 Synergistic
Acephate + Velifer® 68.0 ± 9.17 53.56 3.893 Synergistic
Indoxacarb + ECS1 58.0 ± 14.28 48.20 1.993 Additive
Indoxacarb + B27 60.0 ± 8.94 42.60 7.107 Synergistic
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 38.0 ± 9.17 39.80 0.081 Additive
Acephate 46.0 ± 8.72 – – – 
Indoxacarb 30.0 ± 8.37 – – – 
ECS1 26.0 ± 11.66 – – – 
B27 18.0 ± 5.83 – – – 
Velifer® 14.0 ± 7.48 – – – 
12 days Acephate + ECS1 80.0 ± 7.7 78.16 0.043 Additive
Acephate + B27 80.0 ± 6.3 76.08 0.202 Additive
Acephate + Velifer® 70.0 ± 9.5 55.28 3.920 Synergistic
Indoxacarb + ECS1 80.0 ± 4.5 79.00 0.013 Additive
Indoxacarb + B27 78.0 ± 4.9 77.00 0.013 Additive
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 66.0 ± 6.8 57.00 1.421 Additive
Acephate 48.0 ± 6.6 – – – 
Indoxacarb 50.0 ± 7.7 – – – 
ECS1 58.0 ± 14.3 – – – 
B27 54.0 ± 14 – – – 
Velifer® 14.0 ± 5.1 – – – 
aObserved mortality at 12 days post- application was corrected with Abbott's formula (8% mortality was observed in the control treatment) whereas 
mortality at 6 days post- application was not corrected as no control weevil mortality occurred. 
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a broad- spectrum oxadiazine insecticide that predominately causes 
death by ingestion (although mortality after direct contact has been 
observed (Wing et al., 2000)), so the response of insects to indox-
acarb could be expected to be somewhat slower. The topical appli-
cation of indoxacarb to several species of lepidopteran larvae was 
slower to take effect than feeding the larvae with food containing 
indoxacarb (Wing et al., 2000). This supports what we observed in 
the glasshouse, where the application of indoxacarb did not protect 
seedlings from damage by K. macadamiae since substantial weevil 
mortality occurred only after they had fed on the seedlings, whereas 
acephate produced a much more rapid response, preventing severe 
damage to the young plants.
Although these insecticides were highly effective and provided 
better control of K. macadamiae than EPF alone, some adults sur-
vived after treatment with both acephate and indoxacarb at their 
FFCs under laboratory conditions. This could indicate either that 
the current FFCs for these insecticides have simply been set below 
the optimum level, or it could reflect the development of resistance. 
The locations where we collected infested nuts were surrounded by 
orchards with a history of insecticide usage, and the development 
of resistance in response to frequent indoxacarb and acephate ap-
plications has been identified in a number of other insect species 
including the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae Sulzer (Attia & 
Hamilton, 1978), oblique banded leafroller, Choristoneura rosaceana 
Harris (Ahmad et al., 2002), diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L. 
(Zhao et al., 2006) and the tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris Palisot 
de Beauvois (Snodgrass et al., 2009). Our study cannot confirm or 
refute resistance to the tested insecticides in K. macadamiae, and a 
comparative toxicological study using weevil strains from different 
localities should be conducted.
The co- application of EPF with insecticides killed K. macada-
miae more effectively than insecticides or EPF alone under both 
laboratory and glasshouse conditions. When insecticides at their 
FFCs were co- applied with EPF to K. macadamiae, interactions 
were generally additive, whereas when insecticides at 25% of FFC 
were combined with EPF and applied to K. macadamiae, more syn-
ergistic interactions were detected, including the only synergis-
tic interaction that we detected at 12 days post- treatment. This 
reflects the strong and rapid response of K. macadamiae to the 
insecticides at their FFCs, leaving little scope for synergistic in-
teractions with the slower- acting EPF (Khun, Ash, et al., 2020) to 
be detected in the small number of individuals surviving chemical 
treatment. In a similar study, Pelizza et al. (2018) reported that 
whilst insecticides (e.g., gamma- cyhalothrin, lambda- cyhalothrin, 
rynaxypyr, luphenuron, methoxyfenozide) and EPF at their FFCs 
effectively controlled the moth Rachiplusia nu Guenée, the combi-
nation of the control agents did not provide any further benefits. 
The synergistic interactions between insecticides and EPF could 
be detected only when both control agents were reduced to 50% 
F I G U R E  2   Germination (± SEM) of (a) Beauveria bassiana 
B27 and (b) Metarhizium anisopliae ECS1 in oil formulations after 
exposure to solar radiation in the glasshouse for 24 h. Columns with 
different letters are significantly different from each other (Wald- 
type statistics test, pairwise Wilcoxon rank- sum test, p < .05). (a) 
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F I G U R E  3   Mortality (± SEM) of Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae 
at 6 days, 12 days and 18 days post- application after treatment 
with EPF with or without vegetable oil. Columns with different 
letters are significantly different from each other (Wald- type 
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of their FFCs or lower (Pelizza et al., 2018). Morales- Rodriguez and 
Peck (2009) also found that synergistic interactions were only ap-
parent when imidacloprid was reduced from half to one- quarter of 
its FFC when combined with B. bassiana for controlling the white 
grub Popillia japonica Newman.
Many studies have demonstrated synergistic interactions be-
tween EPF and sublethal doses of insecticides for controlling pests 
of horticultural crops (Anderson & Roberts, 1983; Brito et al., 2008; 
Quintela & McCoy, 1997). These synergistic interactions were at-
tributed to sublethal doses of insecticides weakening the insect 
cuticle by acting as a general insect stressor (Kumar et al., 2018), 
reducing the target pest's mobility, or disrupting the removal of 
fungal conidia via grooming behaviour (Brito et al., 2008; Khun 
et al., 2021b; Quintela & McCoy, 1997). As a consequence, in-
sects were more vulnerable to the attachment and entry of EPF. 
However, exploiting the synergistic interactions identified in these 
studies in the field often cannot be recommended, since reducing 
insecticide application rates generally does not conform with man-
datory registered use patterns. Sublethal insecticide rates used 
alone can increase selection pressure leading to the rapid develop-
ment of resistant populations (Bantz et al., 2018) in both target and 
non- target pest species (Guedes et al., 2017). To avoid the devel-
opment of resistance, some studies have suggested that EPF alone 
or the integration of EPF with synthetic insecticides at their full 
recommended rates could be used (Bahiense et al., 2006; Barbarin 
et al., 2017; Farenhorst et al., 2009, 2010; Farooq et al., 2018; 
Howard et al., 2011).
Some studies have suggested rotational applications of in-
secticides and EPF in the field (Bitsadze et al., 2013; Farenhorst 
et al., 2010; Farooq et al., 2018), and this approach may be the only 
viable option for integrating the two control methodologies when 
a particular insecticide is antagonistic to the EPF being used. If this 
is the case, information on the degradation rate of the insecticide 
and the survival of infective fungal conidia on plant surfaces can 
be used to ensure the timing of treatments avoids adverse effects 
on EPF efficacy. The use of rotational treatments, however, may 
lead to increased operational costs, particularly those associated 
with fuel and labour. In contrast, when the effects of a combined 
insecticide/EPF treatment are either additive or synergistic on 
the target pest, their simultaneous application may avoid these 
additional costs, providing rapid control of insecticide- susceptible 
individuals and an additional control pathway that may eliminate 
TA B L E  6   Interaction of oil- formulated fungal entomopathogens at 107 conidia/ml and insecticides at FFC on Kuschelorhynchus 






mortality (%) !2 Interaction
6 days Acephate + ECS1 + VO 100 91.20 0.849 Additive
Acephate + B27 + VO 100 91.20 0.849 Additive
Acephate + Velifer® 100 90.80 0.932 Additive
Indoxacarb + ECS1 + VO 82 ± 8.00 63.04 5.702 Synergistic
Indoxacarb + B27 + VO 80 ± 5.48 63.04 4.563 Synergistic
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 70 ± 7.07 61.36 1.217 Additive
Acephate 90 ± 3.16 – – – 
Indoxacarb 58 ± 8.60 – – – 
ECS1 + VO 12 ± 4.90 – – – 
B27 + VO 12 ± 5.83 – – – 
Velifer® 8 ± 3.74 – – – 
12 days Acephate + ECS1 + VO 96.0 ± 2.4 97.52 0.024 Additive
Acephate + B27 + VO 96.0 ± 2.4 97.60 0.026 Additive
Acephate + Velifer® 96.0 ± 2.4 96.72 0.005 Additive
Indoxacarb + ECS1 + VO 94.0 ± 2.4 95.04 0.011 Additive
Indoxacarb + B27 + VO 94.0 ± 2.4 95.20 0.015 Additive
Indoxacarb + Velifer® 94.0 ± 4.0 93.44 0.003 Additive
Acephate 96.0 ± 2.4 – – – 
Indoxacarb 92.0 ± 5.8 – – – 
ECS1 + VO 38.0 ± 3.7 – – – 
B27 + VO 40.0 ± 3.2 – – – 
Velifer® 18.0 ± 2.0 – – – 
Abbreviation: VO, vegetable oil (10% v/v).
aObserved mortality at 12 days post- application was corrected with Abbott's formula (4% mortality was observed in the control treatment) whereas 
mortality at 6 days post- application was not corrected as no control weevil mortality occurred. 
Author's personal copy 
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any insecticide- resistant individuals which may otherwise lead 
to the development of a broader resistance problem. The choice 
between rotational or simultaneous insecticide/EPF treatment re-
lies on a detailed understanding of the interactions between the 
component treatments, both in tank mixes and on plant surfaces, 
and evaluation of their respective levels of efficacy under field 
conditions.
In conclusion, acephate and indoxacarb in their current formu-
lations were found to be compatible with M. anisopliae strain ECS1, 
B. bassiana strain B27 and Velifer® Biological Insecticide but syn-
ergistic interactions on adult weevils were rarely detected when 
FFCs of insecticides were used. This study provided two clear re-
sults relevant to the management of K. macadamiae, (a) if acephate 
and indoxacarb formulations are deployed in the field for controlling 
K. macadamiae, they will not have any negative impact on EPF (either 
naturally occurring or resulting from inundative application) and (b) 
acephate and indoxacarb could be combined with EPF prior to ap-
plication in the field, leading to more effective control of K. macada-
miae. This strategy could also help mitigate against the development 
of insecticide resistance in K. macadamiae.
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Chapter 7: Summary of findings, general 
discussion, future research and conclusion 
 
 
7.1. Summary of findings  
 The chief aim of this study was to select potential biopesticides and integrate 
them with registered synthetic pesticides in order to maximise the success of K. 
macadamiae management and minimise any unintentional impacts of synthetic 
pesticides on biopesticide performance. The findings presented in Chapter 3-6 are 
summarised in this chapter.  
 
7.1.1. Summary of Chapter 3 
 The overall objective of the experiments in Chapter 3 was to identify, evaluate 
and compare the pathogenicity of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana strains on K. 
macadamiae. Six experiments were performed to investigate this objective and the 
results showed that: 
1. Molecular characterisation based on the 5' region of elongation factor-1 
alpha (EFT1) and the B locus nuclear intergenic region (Bloc) of all strains 
of Metarhizium spp. and Beauveria spp. confirmed that they belonged to 
Metarhizium anisopliae and Beauveria bassiana, respectively. 
2. The germination of all strains of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana was not 
significantly different and was always above 86% when the fungi were 
incubated at 25°C for 18 h (Appendix B).  
3. At 25°C, the mycelial growth rates of all strains of M. anisopliae were not 
different from each other (4.58 – 5.05 mm/day), whereas B50 was 
significantly different to other B. bassiana strains (3.61 mm/day versus 
2.96 – 3.1 mm/day) (Appendix B).  
4. Of all the strains of M. anisopliae, application of ECS1 at 1 x 107 
conidia/mL resulted in the highest mortality of K. madadamiae adults 
(97.5%). At the same concentration, B. bassiana strain B27 was the most 
effective, also inducing high mortality to adults (92.5%). The median lethal 
time (LT50) for both strains was around 5 days. 
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5. The number of external conidia on each cadaver did not differ significantly 
between fungal strains. On average, the number of conidia on cadavers 
killed by M. anisopliae and B. bassiana were around 1.12 x 108 
conidia/cadaver and 1.2 x 108 conidia/cadaver, respectively. 
6. The median lethal concentration (LC50) of M. anisopliae strain ECS1 was 
1.48 x 105 conidia/mL with a 95% confidence interval of 6.88 x 104 to 2.89 
x 105 conidia/mL. For B. bassiana strain B27, the LC50 was 1.65 x 105 
conidia/mL with a 95% confidence interval of 7.22 x 104 to 3.36 x 105 
conidia/mL. The LC95 values for ECS1 and B27 were 2.49 x 107 
conidia/mL and 4.64 x 107 conidia/mL, respectively. 
 
7.1.2. Summary of Chapter 4 
 The overall objective of the experiments in Chapter 4 was to evaluate the 
potential of conidia transmission from fungus-infected adults and conidiated cadavers 
to fungus-free/healthy adults. Four experiments with two EPF investigated the 
mortality of healthy adults driven by the proportion of the fungal infected adults and 
conidiated cadavers; and the results revealed that: 
1. The mortality of healthy adults was 37.5% and 46.25% at 12 days after B. 
bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1 infected adults were 
introduced into a confined environment (500 mL plastic container) at the 
ratio 1:1. When the ratio of fungal infected adults decreased in the 
container, the mortality of healthy adults also decreased significantly. The 
mortality of healthy adults was 8.13% and 18.75% when B. bassiana strain 
B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1 infected adults were introduced at the 
ratio 1:20 under the same conditions for 12 days.  
2. In the same confined environment (500 mL plastic container), the mortality 
of adults caused by B27 and ECS1 conidiated cadavers at a ratio 1:1 was 
95% and 100%, respectively, after 9 days of observation. At the ratio 1:20 
cadavers to adults, the mortality of initially uninfected adults remained 
greater than 80% for both fungal species after 9 days of observation. 
3. In the insect cages the mortality of adults exposed to B27 and ECS1 
conidiated cadavers at the ratio 1:1 was 40% and 25%, respectively, after 
9 days of observation, or 77.5% and 50%, respectively, after 18 days of 
observation. The mortality of adults decreased when the ratio of the fungal 
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conidiated cadavers decreased. The mortality of adults decreased to 25% 
and 6.25% when B27 and ECS1 conidiated cadavers were introduced at the 
ratio 1:20 in the insect cages for 18 days. 
4. The scanning electron microscopy images provided insight into the 
behaviour of adults towards conidiated cadavers inside the insect cage. 
Adults did not avoid conidiated cadavers and the hairs of their tarsal pad 
were frequently covered in conidia. The conidia attached on the tarsal pad 
were presumably transferred to the rostrum and compound eyes as a result 
of grooming, which was an observed behaviour. 
 
7.1.3. Summary of Chapter 5 
 The overall objective of the experiments in Chapter 5 was to evaluate the 
compatibility of registered synthetic pesticides used in macadamia production with M. 
anisopliae and B. bassiana. Four in vitro experiments were performed to examine this 
objective and the results are summarised below: 
1. Most strains of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana responded similarly to the 
insecticide spinetoram at 50% and 100% of its full field concentration 
(FFC).  
2. At their FFCs the formulated insecticides trichlorfon, acephate and 
indoxacarb were compatible with M. anisopliae whereas B. bassiana 
showed compatibility with five formulated insecticides; trichlorfon, 
acephate, indoxacarb, sulfoxaflor and spinetoram. However, methidathion, 
diazinon and beta-cyfluthrin were toxic to both fungal species. Both 
fungicides, carbendazim and pyraclostrobin, were very toxic to both fungal 
species. 
3. Acetone at 2% (v/v) was toxic to both fungal species, but when the 
concentration of acetone was around 1% (v/v), it was toxic to M. anisopliae 
only. At a concentration of 0.5% (v/v), acetone was compatible with both 
fungal species. 
4. At their FFCs, the laboratory-grade beta-cyfluthrin was compatible with 
both fungal species and laboratory-grade methidathion was compatible 
with B. bassiana only. Laboratory-grade diazinon, carbendazim and 




7.1.4. Summary of Chapter 6 
 The overall objective of the experiments in Chapter 6 was to evaluate the 
synergistic interactions of the registered insecticides and EPF on K. macadamiae. 
Seven experiments were performed either in the laboratory or glasshouse to investigate 
this objective and the results validated that: 
1. The median lethal concentrations (LC50) of acephate and indoxacarb were 
20.2% and 10.9% of their full field concentrations (FFCs), respectively, 
whereas their LC95 values were 97.1% and 148% of their FFCs, 
respectively. The LT50 of acephate and indoxacarb at their FFCs were 0.9 
days and 1.6 days with 95% confidence intervals of 0.5 – 1.3 days and 1.1 
– 2 days, respectively.  
2. Neither of these insecticides had any negative effects on the germination 
or daily mycelial growth of EPF (M. anisopliae strain ECS1, B. bassiana 
strain B27 and a commercial biopesticide (Velifer®) based on B. bassiana 
strain PPRI 5339) when they were mixed to simulate a spray tank mix. The 
germination of all the fungi was greater than 86% whereas the mycelial 
growth of ECS1, B27 and Velifer® were 4.6 – 4.8 mm/day, 3.4 mm/day 
and 3.1 – 3.3 mm/day, respectively. 
3. In the laboratory, the combination of EPF (ECS1 at 1 x 107 conidia/mL, 
B27 at 1 x 107 conidia/mL, Velifer® at FFC) with insecticides (acephate, 
indoxacarb) at their FFCs produced only additive effects in their overall 
activity against K. macadamiae. 
4. Under laboratory conditions the combination of EPF at lower 
concentrations (reduced by 75% compared to the previous experiment) 
with insecticides (acephate, indoxacarb) at 25% of their FFCs produced 
both additive and synergistic effects against K. macadamiae.  
5. Among the 5 oil types used as a solar UV protectant for the fungal conidia, 
vegetable oil at 10% (v/v) provided the best protection from solar UV 
radiation. 
6. In the glasshouse, ECS1 and B27 in a vegetable oil formulation (10% v/v) 
induced higher mortality of adult K. macadamiae than ECS1 and B27 




7. In the glasshouse, the combination of EPF (ECS1 at 1 x 107 conidia/mL, 
B27 at 1 x 107 conidia/mL, Velifer® at FFC) with insecticides (acephate, 
indoxacarb) at their FFCs produced both synergistic and additive effects on 
K. macadamiae. 
 
7.2. General discussion  
 Kuschelorhynchus macadamiae has been a significant pest on macadamia in 
the Northern Rivers for over a decade, causing nutlets to drop (Lee, 2014) and resulting 
in significant yield loss (Huwer, 2016). Over the past 5 years, the management of this 
weevil has moved from multiple applications of acephate (Bright, 2016) to a maximum 
of two applications of indoxacarb per season, combined with the collection and 
destruction of the fallen nutlets that contain developing larvae (Bright, 2020).  
Prior to this study, Maddox et al. (2015) demonstrated the success of K. 
macadamiae management with EPF in laboratory experiments. Spraying adults with 
2 mL suspensions of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana was highly effective, giving 100% 
control of adults. However, mortality in the control treatment was also high (around 
70%), voiding these results. Dipping insects in a fungal suspension is commonly used 
in screening studies, for example dipping sweetpotato weevil, Cylas formicarius F. 
(Coleoptera: Brentidae), in 10 mL of fungal suspension at 1 x 107 conidia/mL for 10 
– 12s (Dotaona et al., 2015). In this study, both of these methods were tested. Dipping 
the weevils (as used by Dotaona et al. (2015)) resulted in high mortality in the control 
treatment, whereas using a spray application volume of 1 mL avoided mortality in the 
controls. Consequently, a spray application of 1 mL was used as the standard 
application techniques for all laboratory bioassays in this study (Chapters 3, 4 and 6).  
Before conducting systematic experiments in this study, no peer-reviewed 
paper had been published on the potential of EPF to control K. macadamiae. The 
presence of adults in the field is restricted to a period between September and 
December each year, and this short window of availability of sufficient insects to run 
systematic experiments was a major challenge in this research. In addition, there was 
no information available on laboratory rearing and breeding using artificial diets, 
therefore protocols for rearing K. macadamiae in the laboratory were developed here 
(Chapters 3, 4 and 6). The protocols for rearing adults, as well as the experimental 
procedures developed in this study have contributed new information on the methods 
necessary for effective research on K. macadamiae.  
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Beauveria bassiana and M. anisopliae are two common EPF that are isolated 
from agroecosystems (Shapiro-Ilan et al., 2003; Korosi et al., 2019) and are usually 
isolated from infected insects and soil with selective media and insect baits (e.g. 
greater wax moth larvae, Galleria mellonella L. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) or mealworm 
larvae, Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae)), respectively (Meyling and 
Eilenberg, 2007). They have the potential to be used and integrated with other 
components of IPM programs for controlling weevils affecting many horticultural 
crops (Chapter 2). Morphological identification is not sufficient for distinguishing 
between EPF species (Bischoff et al., 2009) whereas molecular techniques using 
primers to target specific gene region, for example B22U/B822L primers for 
Beauveria (Fisher et al., 2011) and EF1T/EF2T primers for Metarhizium (Rehner and 
Buckley, 2005), have been found to be reliable (Fisher et al., 2011) (Chapter 3). 
In most of the bioassays with EPF, mortality of adults was recorded for only 
12 days post-application (Chapters 3 and 6). This limitation was due to the mortality 
in the control treatments that increased rapidly after 12 days, and which may have been 
caused by unidentified stresses associated with the experimental conditions. In the 
glasshouse experiment, the feeding routine of the adults was not reduced as a result of 
fungal infection over the 12 days of observation. The macadamia seedlings used to 
feed adults in the laboratory and glasshouse were killed within 12 days (10 
adults/seedling, Figure 10d-e) despite the adults being infected with EPF, or the 
seedlings being sprayed with fungal suspensions (Chapters 4 and 6). This damage 
indicates that although the adults were infected with EPF, they may still cause some 
damage to the tree since the EPF require several days to infect and kill the adults 
(Chapter 3). These live fungus-infected adults could be the carriers (or donors) to 
deliver conidia to other adults after application, and therefore could provide additional 
control to that derived from the initial EPF application. This is an important aspect of 
using EPF to control pests. In confirming this possibility, Chapter 4 showed that adults 
which were infected with fungal conidia were able to transfer infective propagules to 
other adults. As a result, other adults were infected with and killed by the EPF. As 
there is currently no effective laboratory rearing and breeding method for K. 
macadamiae, it was not possible to investigate the effect of EPF on subsequent 
generations as a result of horizontal transmission, rather than just on the mortality of 
healthy adults. Studies on other weevils affecting horticultural crops suggested that 
conidial transmission not only impacts on the reproductive partners (horizontal 
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transmission), but that adult fecundity and egg survivorship can be reduced (Dembilio 
et al., 2010; Dotaona et al., 2017). For example, the horizontal transmission of fungal 
conidia from male adults did not just kill the female adults, but also reduced the 
number of eggs produced and percentage of egg viability by 65% and by 75%, 
respectively, for sweetpotato weevil (C. formicarius) (Dotaona et al., 2017) and by 
55% and by 49%, respectively, for red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 
Olivier, Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Dembilio et al., 2010) before the females died. 
This suggests that the use of EPF may bring more sustainable and on-going 
suppression to pest populations after application. 
When implementing EPF for suppressing insect pests in the field, from a 
sustainability perspective, it is also important to know whether the insects killed by 
the EPF could conidiate and become the source of inoculum for other insects in their 
respective environments. This outgrowth of conidiation on the insect can only be 
supported if the weather conditions are conducive. During the activity season of K. 
macadamiae between September and December, the mean temperature between 1991 
and 2011 was < 27°C with the humidity of 65 – 75% (BOM, 2020), conditions ideal 
for EPF growth and persistence in the field. The microclimate in the orchard could be 
far more suitable for the EPF than the data from the meteorology station (e.g. the 
temperature could be lower and the humidity could be higher within the orchard). 
These more suitable conditions for EPF to thrive could be attributed to the dense 
canopy and shade produced by the mature macadamia trees (Figure 2). Mature 
macadamia trees are generally >18 m in height with a canopy diameter of around 12 
m (Hamilton et al., 1983; Rosengarten, 2004). Typically the tree density is between 
250 and 350 trees/ha, but 313 trees/ha is the recommended density across the industry 
(AMS, 2017). By simulating the field environment in the laboratory, we found that B. 
bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae strain ECS1 are the most virulent EPF for 
controlling K. macadamiae and they are more active than the commercially available 
Velifer® Biological Insecticide, which is registered for protected cropping only. In 
addition, the number of conidia produced on the cadavers was also very high, 
suggesting that both strains show potential to be commercialised and potentially 
registered for the control of K. macadamiae (Chapter 3). 
If the cadavers of K. macadamiae conidiate in the field, the results of the 
horizontal infection in Chapter 4 as a result of physical contact with the conidiated 
cadavers could be replicated. If this is the case, enhancing the field conditions to be 
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more inducive could encourage the persistence and infectivity of EPF. For example, 
manipulating tree density/canopy coverage between rows in the orchard could provide 
large shaded areas to protect the EPF from UV radiation and may provide a suitable 
microclimate (high humidity and cooler temperatures) to complement the inundative 
application of EPF. However, encouraging a shaded orchard with a closed canopy to 
enhance EPF persistence in the field comes with issues such as the discouragement of 
beneficial arthropods (Govender, 2015) and may encourage the activity of other pest 
insects like macadamia lace bug, Ulonemia spp. and fruitspotting bug, A. nitida 
(Govender, 2015).  
Insect outbreaks including both primary and secondary pests that emerge as a 
result of pesticide overuse are a serious issue for modern-day agriculture (Dutcher, 
2007). Generally speaking, pest outbreaks caused by pesticide overuse can be triggered 
by three different factors. Firstly, the pesticides which are used to control plant 
diseases and other pests may also be detrimental to naturally-occurring EPF or to 
natural enemies which keep secondary pests in check (see section 2.3 for examples). 
The second factor is insecticide resistance. Insecticides may suppress susceptible 
insects in favour of individuals with higher pesticide tolerance, leading to the 
development of insecticide resistant populations (Snodgrass et al., 2009). For example, 
research to quantify acephate resistance in populations of the tarnished plant bug 
(Lygus lineolaris Palisot de Beauvois, Hemiptera: Miridae) along the Mississippi river 
delta showed that the use of acephate between 2001 and 2006 had reduced the number 
of susceptible populations of L. lineolaris from 4 to 1, whereas acephate resistant 
populations had increased from 12 to 18 (Snodgrass et al., 2009). In addition, the 
median lethal concentration (LC50) of acephate for killing L. lineolaris in deposit-
based bioassays increased from 5.6 µg/20 mL glass vial to 16.1 µg/20 mL glass vial 
(Snodgrass et al., 2009). Similarly, Nehare et al. (2010) demonstrated that repeated 
applications of indoxacarb for controlling diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella L. 
(Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) in the field increased the LC50 of indoxacarb from 18.5 mg 
AI/L in the first generation to 167.8 mg AI/L in the tenth generation. The third and 
related factor is based around dose; insecticides applied at the recommended rate 
degrade over time, consequently, changing the concentration from a lethal to a 
sublethal dose (Bantz et al., 2018). The sublethal dose of insecticide further contributes 
to the selection of more tolerant individuals, leading to the development of resistant 
populations (Bantz et al., 2018). In this case, the insects are able to produce higher 
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levels of insecticide detoxifying enzyme(s) that allow them to survive higher pesticide 
application rates (Bantz et al., 2018). This advantage can then be passed to their 
progeny and further selection can occur in response to increases in chemical 
application rates, exacerbating the problem over time (Ayyanath et al., 2013; Tang et 
al., 2019). Along with the accumulation of insecticide resistant populations of the 
targeted pest, the degradation of an insecticide to a sublethal dose may also contribute 
indirectly to secondary pest outbreaks as the results of non-target pests becoming 
resistant to the insecticides (Guedes et al., 2017). 
Like most other horticultural industries, Australian macadamia growers rely on 
synthetic pesticides for pest and plant disease control and it is important to understand 
if these pesticides have any effects on EPF. Natural infection of EPF on K. 
macadamiae has been reported a few times in the Northern Rivers (one strain of B. 
bassiana isolated from K. macadamiae was used by Maddox et al. (2015) and two 
strains were used in Chapter 3) but their abundance in macadamia orchards has not 
been investigated. Their presence in the field was noticeable to growers and 
agronomists when infected adults were found on lower branches. We hypothesised 
that the presence and persistence of EPF in the field could be suppressed by the spray 
application of synthetic pesticides. Chapter 5 investigated and discussed the effect of 
commonly used insecticides and fungicides on EPF which could be used during the 
period when K. macadamiae is active. Not surprisingly, the fungicides carbendazim 
and pyraclostrobin, which are primarily used to control husk spot disease (P. 
macadamiae) caused detrimental effects to both EPF species, whereas most 
insecticides showed only low to moderate effects (Chapter 5). Fungicides were very 
toxic to both fungal species even when the concentrations were reduced by 93% of the 
recommended rate (Chapter 5). The results of this study suggest that the natural 
presence and persistence of EPF in the Northern Rivers could be being suppressed by 
the poorly timed application of fungicides. On zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L., 
Cucurbitales: Cucurbitaceae), Roberti et al. (2017) found that the application of B. 
bassiana to leaves ten days after fungicide application (e.g. boscalid + pyraclostrobin, 
cyprodinil + fludioxonil) was not a suitable treatment regime since the mortality of 
whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorum Westwood (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), was less 
than 20%, whereas without fungicide applications, the mortality of whitefly caused by 
B. bassiana was almost 100%. On soybean, the co-application of B. bassiana with 
pyraclostrobin in the field did not provide any control on kudzu bug, Megacopta 
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cribraria F. (Hemiptera: Plataspidae) (Knight et al., 2017) because the fungicide 
completely inhibited the germination and infection of B. bassiana on the targeted 
insects. 
The inundative application of EPF onto crops may not yet be suitable for 
commercial macadamia growers, especially when fungicides are still recommended 
for controlling plant diseases on the same crop. There was a suggestion that EPF 
should be applied during winter (June to August) and combined with the removal of 
fallen nutlets (which might contain overwintering weevils) when most synthetic 
pesticides, especially fungicides, are not deployed in the field (R.K. Huwer, pers. 
comm., October 29, 2020). Currently, there is no information available on the habitats 
of the overwintering population, so this approach may or may not be effective. In 
contrast, organic macadamia production seems to be an alternative avenue for the use 
of EPF. Since the market for organic macadamia nuts has been growing in recent years, 
especially in North America and Europe (Transparency, 2020), the expansion of 
organic farms in order to supply the growing demand for organic nuts over the next 
several years will provide an opportunity for EPF to be used as a holistic tool for 
controlling insects pests in organically managed orchards.  
If and when attractants or pheromones for K. macadamiae are identified and 
synthesised, it may be possible to use EPF in an attract-and-infect strategy for the 
management of adults. Understanding the movement of adults after they emerge from 
infested nuts may allow EPF to be used in an alternative way. For example, once it is 
established how adults move into the tree (e.g. via crawling on the ground and crawling 
up the tree trunk), it could be possible to position an infective barrier with a high 
concentration of EPF around the trunk that K. macadamiae are forced to encounter. 
This could avoid the detrimental effects of fungicides and other environmental factors 
on the EPF. Some studies have also suggested that electrostatically charged powder 
could be used as an EPF carrier as it has the ability to stick to the surface of the insect 
exoskeleton (Baxter et al., 2008; Andriessen et al., 2015; Athanassiou et al., 2017). 
This could also be a viable option to integrate with EPF in an attract-and-infect strategy 
in order to improve the ability of EPF conidia to transfer more easily to K. macadamiae 
and in sufficient numbers to cause mortality. Additionally, the application of EPF 
suspensions on the tree trunk (Shapiro-Ilan et al., 2008; 2009) or banding the trunk 
with polyester fibre, foam, cardboard and impregnated with EPF (Dubois et al., 2004; 
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Ugine et al., 2014; Hounmalon et al., 2018) are also viable options if adult K. 
macadamiae crawl on the trunk and move upwards to the higher branches. 
There was an abundance of weevil infested nuts on the orchard floor of the 
organic farm in the Northern Rivers, where infested nuts were collected for 
experiments. The fallen nutlets were abundant in the first few rows next to the 
conventional farm (Appendix H, Figure A.11-a). There was speculation that the high 
nutlet drop in the organic farm could be the result of the movement of adults from a 
nearby conventional farm, particularly after the application of low-efficacy 
insecticides there. In another farm in the Northern Rivers where the weevil infested 
nuts were collected, there was also an abundance of weevil-induced dropped nutlets, 
particularly in the unsprayed areas at the back of the grower's house (Appendix H, 
Figure A.11-b). Indoxacarb seems to have a repellent effect on K. macadamiae, which 
has been noted in trials at the CTH in Alstonville (C. Maddox and R.K. Huwer, pers. 
comm., October 29, 2020). This possibility is supported by data presented in this 
project, which shows that indoxacarb at its current FFC may have relatively low 
efficacy in terms of acute effects. There was speculation that the K. macadamiae 
showed avoidance to the sprayed area in other parts of the farm and instead, moved 
into the unsprayed area. If this is the case, a push-pull strategy could be implemented 
(Cook et al., 2007). The regular removal of the fallen nutlets that contain developing 
larvae in a small unsprayed site may provide an effective and logistically viable 
solutions to minimise K. macadamiae across individual farms. 
In Chapter 6, adults that emerged specifically from these nutlets detailed above 
were treated with acephate and indoxacarb at their full field concentrations (FFCs) in 
the laboratory. After 12 days, 12.5 – 20% of adults remained alive (Chapter 6). These 
initial results may suggest that the current FFCs of both registered insecticides could 
be set below the optimum level for control, or it could reflect the development of 
resistance in the field. The possibility of resistance can only be assessed by obtaining 
a reference susceptible population from a region with no history of pesticide usage, 
and comparing baseline toxicology data for that population with data from populations 
taken from commercial orchards where there has been prolonged chemical usage. 
Under commercial conditions, the performance of acephate and indoxacarb could be 
further compromised by poor spray coverage due to the height of the trees (> 18 m) 
and suboptimal timing of insecticide applications. Poor spray coverage in particular 
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has the potential to lead to underdosing that could contribute to the development of 
resistant populations (R.K. Huwer, pers. comm., October 29, 2020). 
The results of Chapter 6 demonstrated the potential of combinations of 
insecticides with EPF for the control of K. macadamiae in the laboratory and 
glasshouse. The success of the combination of EPF with both acephate and indoxacarb 
at their respective full doses on K. macadamiae suggest that insecticides might weaken 
the insect cuticle by acting as a general insect stressor (Kumar et al., 2018), reduce the 
target pest’s mobility, or disrupt the removal of fungal conidia due to specific 
grooming behaviours (Quintela and McCoy, 1997; Brito et al., 2008). After being 
exposed to insecticides, it is likely that insects were more vulnerable to the attachment 
of conidia and subsequent infection by EPF. Although the combination of insecticides 
with EPF was more effective than insecticides or EPF alone, it was clear that EPF had 
received the benefit of the insecticides' activities on K. macadamiae when they were 
co-applied. The mortality of adults caused by EPF was 45 – 75% and 18 – 40% in the 
laboratory and glasshouse, whereas the addition of insecticides to the EPF treatments 
lifted these values to total mortalities of 80 – 92.5% and 94 – 96% respectively. 
Encouragingly, other studies have supported that the combination of insecticides with 
EPF may provide a suitable solution for controlling pesticide resistant populations of 
the cattle tick Boophilus microplus Canestrini (Ixodida: Ixodidae) and the mosquito 
Anopheles gambiae Giles (Diptera: Culicidae) (Bahiense et al., 2006; Farenhorst et 
al., 2010). The most important component of this co-application strategy is the role 
that EPF could play in providing additional control of the small number of surviving 
insects post-application of insecticide. 
 
7.3. Future research 
The findings in this thesis have provided fundamental information regarding 
the feasibility of using EPF alone or with registered insecticides for controlling K. 
macadamiae. These findings also provide more opportunities for further research: 
• Performing a cost-benefit analysis to determine the feasibility of using EPF 
or EPF co-applied with insecticides for the management of K. macadamiae. 
• Trials examining the performance and efficacy of formulated EPF should 
be conducted on conventional and organic farms.  
• Potential resistance to conventional insecticides should be examined by 
comparing a susceptible reference strain of weevils with no history of 
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chemical exposure to populations taken from conventionally managed 
orchards. 
• Field trials examining the synergistic effects of EPF and registered 
insecticides on K. macadamiae will potentially demonstrate their efficacy 
in controlling pest populations and contribute to sustainable crop protection.  
• Investigations on the suitable interval between fungicide and EPF 
applications may allow EPF to be more effectively integrated into the insect 
pest and plant disease management program in macadamias. 
• Some growers use mulch and compost in their orchards to improve soil 
nutrition and to protect the soil from erosion. It may be useful to investigate 
the effects of incorporating EPF with the compost or mulch to cover fallen, 
weevil infested nuts. Observations of adult weevil emergence, subsequent 
fungal infection and yield (or % fallen nutlets) will be the parameters to 
measure the effectiveness of this strategy. 
• Understanding weevil biology and their behaviour after emerging from the 
infested nuts in the field, and particularly how adults move into the 
macadamia trees after emerging from infested nuts, may allow us to develop 
a more suitable method of EPF utilisation. In addition, identifying the 
overwintering sites may allow EPF to be deployed in the field for controlling 
overwintering populations. 
• Studying the presence and abundance of EPF in the field may provide a 
better understanding of how to develop a conservation program to better 
exploit naturally-occurring EPF for suppressing pest populations, possibly 
in conjunction with the inundative applications of formulated EPFs. 
 
7.4. Conclusion  
The results from this study are the first to provide an alternative option to 
control K. macadamiae, either with EPF alone or in combination with registered 
insecticides. Of the many strains tested, B. bassiana strain B27 and M. anisopliae 
strain ECS1 were shown to be the most promising EPF for the control of K. 
macadamiae, and they offered a superior level of control compared to the South 
African B. bassiana product (Velifer® Biological Insecticide) in laboratory and 
glasshouse bioassays. These two strains were able to trigger horizontal transmission 
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and infection to other adults, providing additional evidence that EPF can be used for 
sustainable control of K. macadamiae in the field beyond just killing adult weevils 
directly from a spray application. It is highly unlikely that synthetic pesticides for 
controlling pests and plant diseases will disappear from the industry any time soon, 
although understanding their effects on EPF could provide a possibility to integrate 
them appropriately. This study confirmed that insecticides such as acephate, 
indoxacarb and trichlorfon are compatible with both fungal species as they are 
currently formulated, whereas sulfoxaflor and spinetoram were compatible with B. 
bassiana only. Other insecticides such as beta-cyfluthrin, methidathion and diazinon 
were toxic to both fungal species and the fungicides were extremely toxic. In order for 
the synthetic pesticides and EPF to be integrated in an IPDM program further research 
is required to ascertain the appropriate intervals between spraying pesticides and EPF. 
If the pathways to use EPF and fungicides are different (i.e. fungicides are sprayed, 
but the EPF are protected and possibly combined with attractants), there are still 
possibilities for both options to be integrated in the same orchard simultaneously. 
Growers are concerned that insecticide resistance is developing in the field and this is 
a long-term issue that needs further investigation. Growers need to be mindful 
regarding their choice of pesticides and follow strict pesticide rotations using 
chemicals with different modes of action. The results from the laboratory and 
glasshouse studies detailed here introduce a solution to minimise insecticide resistance 
by integrating acephate and indoxacarb at their full field concentration with EPF (B27 
and ECS1). Overall, this thesis has demonstrated that EPF show good potential as 
biological control agents or biopesticides that can be integrated into existing practices 
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Figure A.1: Flow diagram illustrating the selection process for publications included 
in the review paper (Chapter 2, section 2.3) 
Records with irrelevant titles (n = 344)
• Not available in English (n = 39)
• Storage pests (n = 71)
• Not related to weevils (n = 151)
• Not weevils on horticultural crops 
(n = 83)
Records identified 
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• Using biological control agents other 
than Metarhizium or Beauveria
(n = 14)
• Weevil biology (n = 11)
• Overview of the management (n = 7)
• Others (n = 15)




Figure A.2: (A) The number of published studies using EPF on each weevil species affecting horticultural crops and included in the review paper 
(Chapter 2, section 2.3), and (B) published studies using EPF for controlling weevils affecting horticultural crops and included in the 

























































































































































































































































































































Table A.1: Germination and daily mycelial growth rate of M. anisopliae and B. 
bassiana isolates 
Species Isolate/ Accession 
Germination (%) ± 
SE 
Growth (mm/day) ± 
SE 
M. anisopliae M81/BRIP 70266 90.75 ± 1.65 4.58 ± 0.12 
B4A1/BRIP 70268 90.25 ± 1.25 4.83 ± 0.06 
ECS1/BRIP 70272 90.00 ± 1.47 4.84 ± 0.12 
ECF1/BRIP 70270 90.00 ± 1.41 4.87 ± 0.13 
DA1/BRIP 70271 88.00 ± 1.47 4.58 ± 0.18 
QS155/DAR 82480 86.75 ± 1.25 5.05 ± 0.06 
B. bassiana B50/BRIP 70276 90.50 ± 1.85 3.61 ± 0.10a 
B48/BRIP 70269 89.50 ± 1.32 3.10 ± 0.10b 
Velifer®-R 89.50 ± 1.55 2.96 ± 0.04b 
B60/BRIP 70275 87.25 ± 0.63 3.01 ± 0.11b 
B49/BRIP 70274 87.00 ± 0.82 3.03 ± 0.12b 
B27/BRIP 70267 86.75 ± 1.49 3.10 ± 0.02b 
Velifer® Biological 
Insecticide 
- 2.97 ± 0.14b 
For the growth rates of B. bassiana isolates, treatment means followed by different 
letters are significantly different (ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD test, (P < 0.05). There were 
no significant differences between treatments in the other comparisons. This table is a 







Figure A.3: Decaying progress of weevil infested nuts in 50 L containers (a) the fresh 
nutlets, (b) 2 weeks post collection, (c) 6 weeks post collection and (d) 8 weeks 
post collection. This figure supplements the methodology section in Chapters 








Figure A.4: (a & b) Aggregation behaviour of adults inside insect cage, (c) the 
permanent red pen painted adult and the non-painted adult, (d) the no-
discrimination behaviour of adults toward a B27 conidiated cadaver in the 
confined environment (500 mL plastic container), (e) conidiation of B27 on 
an adult which contacted a B27 conidiated cadaver, (f) the no-discrimination 
behaviour of adults toward a ECS1 conidiated cadaver in the confined 
environment (500 mL plastic container) and (g) conidiation of ECS1 on an 
adult which contacted a ECS1 conidiated cadaver. This figure is supplemental 







Figure A.5: (a) Autosamdri-815 series A critical point dryer, (b) gold-sputter coating 
machine and (c) the scanning electron microscope model Neoscope JCM-
6000 connected to a computer. The use of these tools was described in the 










Figure A.6: Germination and germ tube growth of M. anisopliae strain QS155 on 
carbendazim media at varying concentrations after 24h and 48h of 
inoculation. The germ tubes appeared normal at 24h post-incubation. At 48h 
post-incubation, the cell-walls of the germ-tubes had burst after exposure to 
100% of the FFC (red arrow), whereas at lower concentrations the conidia 
produced abnormal, distorted, swollen and stunted germlings (red arrows). 





Figure A.7: Germination and subsequent germ tube growth of B. bassiana strain B50 
on carbendazim media at varying concentrations after 24h, 48h and 72h of 
inoculation. The germ tubes appeared to be inhibited at 24h post-incubation, 
slightly elongated at 48h post-incubation with the abnormal, distorted, 
swollen and stunted germlings (red arrows). At 72h post-incubation, the cell-
walls of the germ-tubes had burst after exposure to any concentrations of 






Figure A.8: Germination of B. bassiana strain B50 on pyraclostrobin media at different concentrations after 24h, 48h and 72h of inoculation. No 
germination was observed with B50 on pyraclostrobin media at different concentrations after 24h of exposure (red arrow), but after 48h, 
the conidia absorbed water and became swollen (red arrow), especially at below 25% of the FCC. After 72h of exposure germ-tubes were 
observed at concentrations below 25% of the FFC and swollen conidia were observed at 50% of the FFC (red arrow). This figure 



















Figure A.10: Solar UV radiation in the glasshouse during the study on oils as UV protectants. (A) average solar UV radiation at each measured 
time, (B) solar spectra radiation over time on 13/10/2019 and (C) solar spectra radiation over time on 14/10/2019. The solar UV radiation was 
measured every hour in the glasshouse (27°36'29.3"S 151°55'55.1"E) from 12:00PM to 6:00PM on the 13th October 2019 and from 8:00AM 
to 12:00PM on the 14th October 2019 using a cosine-corrected irradiance probe (CC-3-UV, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA) screwed onto 
the end of an optical fibre coupled to an USB4000 spectroradiometer (Ocean Optics). The experimental days were sunny and the temperature 






































































Figure A.11: Weevil infested nut collection sites: (a) at an organic farm (28°52'07"S 
153°24'06"E) and (b) at a conventional farm (28°48'27"S 153°25'23"E) 
(Source: Google Earth). This figure supplements the discussion in Chapter 7. 
 
 
